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3DIrctor37
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Jndfs, Ifuu. C. 1. Woodruff,
District Attotner. w. w. Henll,

COURTY OKF'UIALS
County JnJgt, P. D. flandcr(,
Couaty Attorney, F P. Morgan. in
ConntyADllt. Clark, J. L. Jones.
BhtTlffandTAX .Hsctor, -- W. n. Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, Jasper Mlllhollon,

U.S.Post.TitAiicMr, - -
CountytutveyoT, J. A. Cither.

C0MMIS9I0NKKS.
PrtelnctXo. 1. J , Hike it
rradnotHo.3. - - n H.Owsley.
PwdnctKo.l. - 0. W.Lucas
rrarlnot Ko. 4. - - J. H. Adams.

PtlBOINCT OKKICr.BB.

J. r. Prset. No. t. - J.S nlke.
ConatabUPrcot. No. ) T. 1). Suggs.

ClIURCItBS.
pilst, (Missionary) Kvery Ut and 3rd San.

Uy, Bev. W C.Cuporton, I'Mtor,
Prsabyterlsn, (Cumberland)Krery JndSunday
and Saturday befors, - No Pastor,
Christian (Campbelllte) Kvery 3rd Sundaynnd
Saturdayboftre, Pastor
Pre4bytrlan,Krery 2nd and 4tli Sunday

Pastor,

Methodist (M H.ChurchS.) EverySundayand
Sundayulght, N. B. ilcimett. Fattor.
PTayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every SundayatS0a. m.
P. D. Sanders - - Superintendent.

Chn.tlanSnnduySchool everySunday.
Vf.K Slanderer - - Superintendent.

Baptist 8nndaySchool ery Sunday.
W. P.WMtmiiti - Superintendent
rrestiyterlnu SundaySchool everv Sunday.
R, K. Flierrlll superintendent.

Haskell t.odgeNo.C, A. F ft A. SI.

meetSaturdayon or before each full moon.
11. It. Conch, W. M.

J. TV. Kvans, Sec'y.
"Haskell ChapterNo. 181

HoyMlArelt Masons meetou ttia llrst Tuesday

In etti'h month.
A 0. Foster, High Priest.

.1, W. Enbiis, secty

lroroHHioncil Card.
.T. E.LINDSEY.M.D.
VllYbWMN & SUXGEOX.

lltiMlccl! X5X.
r!Sllrlt ii Share of Yont Patr0Bagp.--O

All bills dae, must ba paid on the flrst of the
month.

O.SC4.11 MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

-- Ann

Wtary PulIisn ASK KM,,. TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTKR.
t.A.lVr LAWYER.

MHARV PUBLIC AND CONVLVANCKR.

Land Bubincss and Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office In 1Iakrll National Hank.

. "W SCOTT,
Attoruoy at Lw and Lund Agent

Nutary Public, Abstract of title to any

land In Haskell tounty furnished on jillca
Ion. Office In Court House with County
tUrveyor.
HA&KKLL, TfcXAS,

H. 8. McCONNELL,"
"

tiKxn un . 'k vr. yn

Attoi'iMty - ut - "Liii-w- ,

atn 'Jii vk : . vi.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Jl?lU)1t'L'& LOMH.W

Attorneys and iand Agents.

Kurnlah Abstractsof Laudlltles. Special At-

tention to I.anl Litigation.
USrlELL, - TkXAB

EI,.T. HAMNKR,
rirronxKr - :ir - wr,

flASKKLL, . ... TI'JCAS

PracticesIn the County HtidDistrlit Courts of

Haskell andsurroundingtuuntlcs

tf Office overFirst NationalRmik.'ta

1. O.SATVI13RS.
MH'YKR & IrlXD

HASKKI.l,, 1'KXAb

Noturla) work, Abstracting (l attention ti
propertyof ts given special

attuntlou.

P. P MORGAN,

Airy and Counselor at Law

ANDLAM AUEM.
llASKr.I.l., - - TEXAS.

Will piacllcu In all the District andSuprnma
Courts or Texas, mid the U 8. Circuit and
District courts.

AnybuslnesB lutiustnl lo his care will re- -

eivehlt prompt andcareful utteutlou.

i.........AKB YOU A WORKHR
; r (n Wood or mtal? It so

acnalor uuniut 01 MilBarnes' Foot
Power Machinery.
Practical, Strong, Durable,

W. F. John Barnta Co., jCIlI ?

160 RubySt..
Rocs-lord-

, Illinois.?....M. ..

A. R. BENGE,
fi

SADDLES & HARNESS
.To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and eam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods,
f A. R. BENGE,

tf, Main St. Seymour, Teas.

THE VETO.

It is gaitl that ol the ten nf thmi-s-
l

nn.L nf Inters nnil l,.!,,,,, lh.it ,

were poured in upon the president
regard to the seigniorage bill, ten

urged him to veto it to one that
favored its approval, If he had !

been waiting to learn the popular
sentiment in regard to the measure,

would seemthat this was enough
to convince; him that it w.u against
the bill. However, wc do not be-

lieve that this apparent great pre-

ponderanceof sentiment or opinion
representedthe views of the maj
ority, from the fact that through
boardsof trade, chambers of com-

merce, banking associations, etc,
thosewho oppose liberal silver legis-

lation are thoroughlyorganized, can
quickly come to an understanding
among themselvesand are never
backward or slow in making their
wishes known on any subject that
affects their interests, while the
masses have no such organization
and means of speedy communica-'io-n

to bring about unity of action,
and are always blow or backward
about presentingtheir views to the
president or to congrcis. And,

although their interest in the ag

gregate outweighs those of the class
first spoken of, they are small
individually so that there k not so

strong an incentive to action. As
a matter of fact, however, we do not
think that Mr. Cleveland was wait-

ing to feel the public pulse or was

influenced by theappeals and repre-

sentationsmade to him. Such an idea

would b'c inconsistentwith hi vell
known character for courage ami

self reliance. 1 Ie was simply weigh

ing thematter with more than his

usual deliberation,and finding noth-

ing to changehis previously matured
andoften announcedopinion, the eto

was theiesult Whether he i- right
or wrong, time and e.vpeitence alone

can determinewith certainty, His
tory reveals instances of men who

have mademartersof themselves on

thealter of public opinion for the
ultimate goodof those who crucified

them with their opinions,and it may
be that drover Clevelandwill furnish
anotherinstance.

Tub tariff bill was reported from

the committeeto the senate on last

Monday and the debate openedon

it by SenatorVorhees in a two hours

speechof great force.

The Free Pressoffice has forsale
the following legal blanks of approv-

ed forms:
Chattel Mortgages,

Land Leases,
Bills of sale.

l'romisory Xotes,
Vendors Lien Notes
Vendors Lien Notes

with interest coupons attached. We

are preparedto turn out first-cla- ss

work to ordet on short notice.

A changeof sentiment seems to be

growing in England and Germany in

favor of silver, or, at least,a rational
and practical Influen-

tial associations ofbusiness men in

both London and Berlin have given

decidedexpressionson the subject.

If the businessworld will come to

the point of seeing that the present
financial system of the world is im

poverishing the people so that they
the people will soon cease,

through sheer inability, to afford the
fat picking that was anticipated, we
may reasonablyhope to sec a more

liberal financial policy established.

Senator Walcott of Mississippi
has introduceda resolution directing
the presidentto enter into negotia-

tions with Mexico for the purposeof
oblaining the consentof that govern-

ment to the coinage of Mexican silver

dollars in this country. It is stated
that the schemehas been started by
the silver senators, who believe as

theseMexican dollarsate exportedto
Asiatic countriesand never return,
that Mexico will consentto it, and
that the silver producersof this coun
try can then have their silver coined

into Mexican dollars and unload it
on the Asiatic countries,greatly en-

larging our tradewith China, Japan,
etc. It will be an excellent scheme
if it can be made to work.

raj- - run 'i is iii.i.t.rf WrsMirwi, MaiUlu, inuliKi.ilCpii aud
14llouuueH.tul.0

imowvri utorv iirrrisna.
It cures (illicit) 1 or mIu by all dealersI"
UuClUuc. Oct tl.J IMIUlua.
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Haskell, Haskell
1 r is not uncommon tn liif.ir it f

charged,by third party people main

l,,al our K'"cjcnuic ammnisira-- Illon is 0t (loi" anything for the
benefit of the people, that appropria-
tions and expensesare as heavy as c
they were under the republicans,&c i
Such statements aremade either
through ignoranceor for a purpose. s

The treasuryreport for March shows Ithat there was a falling off of revenue
for the month,as compared with the .M

same month of 1893, of 5,173,01 -- , g
as a result of the generaldepression,
causinga deficiency for the nuiUh of
something over S6,ooo,ooo. It is m

-
further shown that theexpenditures
of the government were ruluced
$1,440,363 for the month of March '

This certainly represents a
(

very considerable stride in the
direction of economy. Any man ,

of ordinary intelligence will under-

stand that the present administra-

tion is compelled to carry out con

tracts and appropriationscreated by

the republicans and, connot nuke
sweeping reductions in" expenses
until they have hadcontroll of affairs ,

long enough to legally discharge
these obligations and get a clean

start, any more than a man can take
possessionof a piece of mortgaged
property and hold it without dis-

charging

i

the obligation standing
againstit.

The farmers of different neighbor-

hoods in this county have, for the
past week beenindulging in a very

valuableand novel kind of amuse-

ment. Some weeks ago they all

went in togetherandordereda rab-

bit net. It arrived the latter part of

last week and for the past few days

they have been putting in good

time. On Monday they drove in the
66 pastureand netted 150. Tues
day in the same pasture, but in a

different place, they netted zoo.

Wednesday on Holiday, 300 were

run in, and on Thuisday 500 were

trapped. In tlm latter drive there
were over 150 men, women aim

children.
Keep up the drives gentlemen,

eveiy rabbit you kill is worth one

dollar. Archer Co. Dispatch.

IT MAY DU AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble tor many years, with severe
pains in his back and also that his

bladder was affected. He tiied
many so called Kidney cures but
without anv cood result. About a

year ago he began use of Electric I

Bitters and found relief at once.

Electric Bitters is especiallyadapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instant relief.

One trial will prove our statement.
Price only 50c, for large bottle. At
A. l McLemore's Drug Store.

Why suffer fiom the effects of

Liipior, Morphine, or Tobacco,when

Hill's Chloride of Gold Tablets will

cure you without the least effort on

your part. Ask your druggist for

them. They are guaranteedto cure.
The craving for stimulants follows

the excessive use of tobacco in any
form. All modern medical works

teachs this. Young men, whither
are you drifting? The useof tabacco
is one of the worst practices of the
presentday. It stunts the growth

of the young, destroysthe vitality of

adults, causes blindness, nervous

prostration, heart failure, catarrh,

dyspepsia and general debility.

Have you reachedthat stage where

you are compelled to acknowledge

your inability to escape from its

clutches?

It you have, then this notice

comes to you in the form of a mes-

sageof peaceand tidings of great

joy. At last, after years of careful

research and experiment, Hill's

Chloride of Gold Tablets for the cure

of the tobaccohabit have been pre

paredand given to the world, and

you needno longer suffer thraldom.
Go to your local druggist, or write

to the Ohio Chcmicial Co., Lima,

0 for a box of Hill's Tablets. In

a few days you can then tell
your friend', about your wonderful
cure, while you sing to them the

praises of Hill's Tablets,

County--, Texas, Saturday,Apr, 7, 1804.
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Tiif. republicans made heavy
gains in the municipal elections in
the northernand easternstutes this
week.

Makkld change for the better is

noticable in the Fort Worth Gazette
since it went into the hands of the
new management.

Ar the city election at Spring Hill,

Kan., on Tuesday, women were

electedto fill all the city offices, in-

cluding mator, councihnen and
polec judge.

Tur. Wichita Herald is making

uncalled for and undignified fight on

Congressman Cockrell. It is said

that the Heraldman failed to get a

poitorfic.e.

TilE populist who cuts a notch in

his tally stick ot convertsevery time

he hears President Cleveland criti- -
cisedor dwpangedwill be woefully

deceived w hen the Notes arenarvesteu

If you need a pair of Jeans
Pants ask for rilE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES.

They are the best made, and if

they prove defective you get a new

pair.
wiwiMii tmvmm

GovernorJas. S. "Hogg has exhi-

bited himself as more kinds of a

donkev than any man that ever

.inul tli.. iT,ilfrnntnri.il rViinir of

Texas. His last exhibition in this

line was the domineeringattitude he
i i .i. ii-.- trt-'.assumeutowaru uoU.u.... a,,.

railroad m trying to bullyrag into

hauling "General" Frye's aggrega-

tion of tramps, loafers and dead

beatsthroughthe statefree of charge.

It is needlessto tell intelligent peo

ple that Got. Hogg had no right to

do this. The extent of his authority

was to counsel if deemdnecessary

the duly constituted executive
officers of the state see that the

peacewas kept and to protect pub-

lic and private property, and in

caseof their inability to do so to

sendthe rangersto their assistance.

Tho Grip.

An experience with this disease
during all its past epidemics, war-

rants the bold claim that Dr. King's
Nxw Discovery ill. positively cure
e&ch and every caseif taken in time,

and patients take the ordinary care
to avoid exposure. Another thing
that hasbeen proen, that thosewho

have usedDr. Kng's New Discovery,

escapethe many troublesome after
resultsof this disease. By all means

get a bottle and try it. It is guaran-

teed, ami money will be refunded if

no good results follow its use. Sold
by P M I
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Some people want the whole
earth; we don't, but will be perfectly
satisfied with a liberal shareof jour
patronage. We propose to offer you
such inducementsin the way of gen-

uine first-cla- ss goods, in both quali-

ty and style, at honest andfair prices
as will secure this much at least.
In order to give us a chance to dq
this we invite you, one andall, to call
at our store and allow us to show
you our goods and quote prices to
you.

Our stock covers a choice line of
ladies' Spring and summer dress
goods, notions, trimmings, &c, also
a select stock of gentlemen's cloth-
ing, hats, underwear, v:c , and a
good selection offootwear for ladies,
entlcmenand children.

.u'.h,lock of M Me lr,
goods is complete.

Our I'mwirc rli.n.irtniin, cVinul.lo i ""I w,,v -- """'"
nQt ,Je tQrion. W(, k(,q( nothin in
jt but fresh, pure goods.

Respectfully,

P. S. Watch for our advertise-
ments, we will have something new
to say to )ou every week or two

Oneof PresidentCleveland'slead-
ing ideas in regard to our finances is

that, if this country should give free
and unlimitedcoinage to silver, or
even give it more liberal recogni
tion in our financial system than it
now has, the reaction in its favor in
othertountries would be retarded.
A great many persons, however,
argut that this country can act en-tirl- ey

mdepeiulantof anyothercoun-

try, seeming to forget that this coun-

try and thccountiies of Europe arc
today as intimately associated in

mattersof finance end business as
dtfierent localities in this country
only a few hundred miles apait wcre
fifty or sixty years ago, before the
Atlantic waspractically bridged by

'

the swift ocean bteamers and tele-- !

graphic cables. . .

IOIt l HI'JJThl ..tr. n wiiiinKti mi.TTaHSiV wt.",) oj "ti iJWWi wtrt -

p1V PRjiicr.t,

Hf i(V.

A. H. FA'.nr, l'li'sliluit
11. II. Doniov, Vice Prest

The First NationalBAm.
1 1 Artificial.,

iness pert uning to legitimate and

l'rompt attention given to collections,

DIUKCDIts-- A It 1nn.lv, .1 (, liulilulii, V.

Sherrlll, J V W Holmes.

S. PIK.nsDV. A L. I OS I hi:.
President. VI

rHE HASKELL NATIONAL BAM,
UASK K 'V

General
Dvau n tm

Cities of Ihc I Stales.
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M S. 1'icron.
. I) Sanders.

THE WE

SHEKRiLL BwOSa itm
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nonsOX&IIALSKY,
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this and
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Will .end prepild to

puok;i;;i 9

XIISS' CLASS

lohcitcu

Dodton,

Pierson,

PflAKKET,
I'KKKXSOV Prop.

ALL

rT, JCXAS.
Banking Tranaarhil. Cullenlions madeand

Prompll) JicmilUd. Exclmnqe all principal
nihd

fa.

DIRJ'.CTOR.S:

HASKELL.

EW SEED HOUS!
SEED wishWE

sea-ion- ,

TRIAL. I.AltCh

and

anyndilrcs in the 1'nlted States !
of Held nml Garden Sew.1. 1 pnckaKe ur- -

tnlnlnj? mKtures of annuals producing.1 mass of c
flow. r.

All at ouriloor fnrsl Th.'ft" (resn0
true tocuinu. cndfr lull information If this (loci niiteatltyvnu(and Addriss lUCtfiAOKD SEED

u 00000000 u o

THE CITY HOTEL.
-- A

BY DAY, WEEK OR NICE CLEAN ROOMS,
BEDS. ETC. YOUR FATROXAGE SOLICITED.

;?COME ONE! ALL' &Z

ZB 3dZesud.crs,Proprietor.
HASKELL, TEWS.

LliliUlTeS?aSlanillMiBISSS HFB. BO.
v gii.OD
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0Fi U
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Send timi for sninnlesand full particulars,
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West llroadtray, NEW VOIIK

Local Asctiti Wanted.

fin EDGING
Sis OW?M -- WIRERnPE SELVAGE.

$RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,

Cemetery, lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fsnclng.
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SASRELU TEX At

Kahbk Wii.hk.lm and Franz Josol
and Czar Alcxandor. without tholr
respectiveprlmo ministers, aro com
lag togcthor for a qulot little con
fab in Abbazzla probably to nurse
ih last glimmerings of tho divine
right of kings which Is so rapidly
'waning In Europe.

A Chicago man has boon charged
with embezzlement. Ho moots tho
charge with tho nssortlon that
during tho fair his country cousins
awarmod, and ho had to do some-
thing desperate The oxcuso seems
to bo excellent. It Is a wonder no-

body thought of It boforo.

la tho uppor clrclosof Washington
ocloty It Is not tho correct thing

this season for lawyors to go into
court armed llko brigands nor for
ladles to monopollzo front scatsat a
broach of promlso trial. lJut it
seems to require nn order from the
bench to remind them of tho fact

The lato Dr. Von Bulow was as
for his eccentricitiesas for

his musical genius. Onco when con-
ducting an orchostra in Uorlln ho
took oil his whlto gloves and substi-
tuted a pair of black kids In defer-
ence to ono of Beethoven'sfuneral
marches which was about to be

played.

With the stage occuplod by Cor-fcet-t,

Mitchell, Sullivan, Jackson,
Zella Nicholas and an untamed lion
that makes a rogular sensational
break for llborty and dovours horses
to advertise Itself, tho American
stage io evidently rising to a height
which a professionalactor can hardly
hope to attain.

The farmer plants his seed, and
while ho is sleeping his corn and
potatoesaro growing. So with ad-
vertising. While you aro sleeping

p eating or conversing with one of
your customors your advertisement
is being read by hundredsand thous-
ands of personswho ncvor saw you
or heardof your business, nnd never
would had it not been for your ad-
vertisement.

Gerald Remy, having been swin-
dled twice. Is trying to recover tho
monoy that ho handedover to bunco
men. Tbero seems to bo no good
reasonwhy ho should desiro to get
It back. He would doubtlesshand it
ovor again to tho first individual
with a sure-thin- g gamo ho could find,
and that individual might bo no
tnoro worthy than tho ones who have
tho money now.

The revival of bull fighting in tho
City of Mexico is a sad blow to tho
pretension that American influenco
and immigration havo raised the
standard of Mexican amusements.
Ono brief experiencewith horse rac-
ing was apparently all that was
needed. Racing is too tamo and
toot ball Is too brutal. Well, por-hap- s,

after all, tho bull fight is tho
happy medium.
J."

THEjudgo who sentenced burglar
Virgin, of California, to lifo im-

prisonmentdid an excellent thing
for society. Incidentally he expressed
lomo views concerning hypnotism
that must bo regarded as lucid and
jraluable. In his opinion a criminal
Inspired by a mysterious spell to do
evil Is no more- to bo encouraged
than ono who becomes a lawbreaker
for what there Is In It. Dlvorcod
Jrom hypnotic Influence Virgin
might be as pure as his name, and
the method employed by the judge
to bring about tho divorce will bo
eommendedas just and effective.

A New Jerseyfarmer whoso wife
and baby had been killedby burglars
In turn killed tho burglars. Tho
populace, set him up on a pcdostal
and drew near to worship. Tho
farmer did not say much, and when
tho populaco heard him ralso his
rolco there wasan awful hush. Tho
farmer was haggling with a dime-museu-

man who desired to buy
relics of tho tragedy, including tho
raiment worn by tho victims. Then
the populaco retlrod. Tho pedestal
is empty now. The farmorhas been
tllmlnated from tho horo classand
Is in tho "meanestman1' competition
rith every chance- of winning.

The statement that President
Pelxoto of Brazil has whipped tho
rebols and his admin-
istration is somewhat misleading,
i'elxoto has not had ono fraction of
the terror to Mcllo and Da Gnraa
that timo and party disintegration
havo had, and it is to thoso forces
that credit is largely clue for tho
tnd of tho war. Of glory, if Com-
mander Bcnhara'sexploit bo oxceptod.
there has beon none in tho entire
affair. Now that the war is actually
wver andthe foreign shipspreparing
to give up a vigil which has beon
tedious and well nigh profitless to
them, all Christendom, including
both partios to iho contest,may re-
joice that the absurd pantomime la

ndod.

Akqlomamac A9TOU liua at last
shown that ho has a traco of Amorl-sanist- n

left In him. Ho has scooped
bit British contemporaries,and Is
aow engaged In laughing at thorn.
Such radically didos as
this will injure his standing.

General Leu Wallacr advocates
the establishmentIn this country of

An Academy of Forty Immortals"
to that of France. In defer-

ence to American modosty how would
Aa Academy of Thirty-Nin- o Im-

mortals do to begin with?"

The husbandof Tonnle Claflln Is
fceoplag up the reputation of the
testily by becoming tho dofondant In
a breachof proraiso proceeding, in-

stituted by a woman who claim? to
have becomeengagod to htm whon

1"us first wife wa living.

It is said that Brazil's new presi-
dent Is a man of lino abilities and a
thorough patriot. Thos. facts do
sot make It any moro lllcoly, how-
ever, that tho English-speakin- g pub-H-e

will pronounce his natuo

AMBOOZLINQ QRANDMA.
"Thero neTer a aramlm half no eooH"

He whisperedwhile bettiln herehatrhe stood,
Ami lnlil htroychek,
With manner ry meek,

AgnlnM her dearold face In loln mood

'There never was nicer gramlm born:I know soma little boy mmt tie forlorn
llectuae they'venonelike you,
1 wonder w tut I'd do

Without a grandma' kisses nljht andmorn'"
There nMcrwuu dearer tmnilinv there'"He kissedher and ho smoothedher snow-whlt- o

hair;
Then Hied her ruffled cap,
Ant. nettled In her Up,

While erindnu,smlllur, rocked her old arm-
chair.

"When I'm a man what thlnjs to you I'll brlnzs
Ahorse and carnaio. tuvd a watch andring.

All urandmis aresonice
(Just hereho kissedher twice).

AM grandmasifivo a good boy everything "

Beforehis deareratidmacould reply
This boy lookedup. and with u eyo.

ThenwhisperedIn her ear,
That nobody might hear:

ajiKrandma, havo you nny moro mince pic?"

blindIustice,
II Y Ill.t.KN It. MATHKKS.

CHAPTER II Continued.
Ho inudo no ndo aboutkissing tho

book, but when tho first damning
question was heard, 1 saw him sot
his tooth hard, nnd his mouth nnd
jaw hardened. Steele still he stood,
looking at the man who nddres9ed
him, but not ono syllablo passedhis
lips.

Tho question was rcpoatcd, this
tlmo angrily, but not oven a shado
of expressioncrossed Stophcn Croft's
featuresIn reply, neither sullen nor
obsttnatodid ho look, but simply a
man who had mado his mind up,
and who would not unmake it for all
the applied forco in tho world.

Ho did not look at Judith, oven
when "Do 'eo spuko now!" oroko
from her lips, and silent as a stono
he stood through tho war of words
that raged around him, silent when
the judgo addressedhim with no un-
kindly words, before committing
him to prison for contemptof court,
urging him to answer, as tho admis-
sionsho had previously mado about
tho prisoner had been duly taken
down, and his sllcnco now could
not effect hor ono way or tho
other. But tho fair Greek linos of
hit faco never yielded in a singlo
lino, until just beforo his removal,
thon a pangcrossed it, as ho renllzoa
that ho would no longer bo ublo to
stand bcsldo Judith, and with an
earnest "Keep a good heart my
lass!" and a look of love transfiguring
hlsjjfaco, ho caught hor "God bless
thee, Stove!" as ho was led out.

CHA1TKK III.
Hor fnco changedas ho dlsnppear--

od, for a moment an almostchildish
look of loneliness pervuded her
figure, then she drew hersolf to
gether, and looked us strong and
sereneas before.

More triumph shone In hor eyos,
and sho glanced at tho spitoful
women in tho body of tho court with
almosta smilo on hor lips. Was ho
not faithful, her man who would not
breakhis oath, but who was content
to sudor Imprisonment rather than
glvo witness againsthor?

Then tho notes takon down of
hor husband's admissions, clearly
wrung from him in his agony, woro
road aloud, but still tho brightness
of her faco did not change.

JakeGoorgo was tho next witnoss
called, a striking contrast to tho
silent, splendid man who had facod
tho courts a few minutes ago, and
whoso volubility was far moro irri-
tating than Stephen'sdumbnesshad
been.

Jako was tho husband and tool of
tho most blttor-tongue-d shrew In tho
village, and as her mouth-piec-o

could havo poured out his venom
upon Judith by tho hour, had ho net
been smartly checkca, and brought
to book by his questioner. Shorn
of Irrelcvanciesand splto. Ills story
was this:

"His businoss took him cloao to
Smuggler'sHolo on a certain night,
or perhapsho was only passing it,
any way when ho saw a man dressed
in a pilot coat, outside clothes he
should dcscrlboas "fancy," dodging
about outsidetho house, making as
if ho woro in doubt whether to go in
or not; ho stopped to see what it all
meant, and presently tbo man lifted
the latch and went In, shutting tho
door bohlnd him. Asked If ho poop-
ed, Jack boldly admitted thatho did,
put couldn t seo so much as her
shoe-string- tho blinds woro down,
but ho could mako out tho glint of a
fire through it, nnd catch tho Bound
of volcos. Ills wlfo had always said
that Judith would bo caught ono of
theso duys, and only behaved her-
self bocauso folkswero looking, and
at tho tlmo ho didn't think the man
was up to any good there, after
dark, and with such quoor rags. Ho
hadn't seen his face, and didn't
think of Soth Troloar. Didn't stay
at tho window long for fear Stovo
Croft nbould come back and eaten
him there, but thought ho'd stop and
sco tho gamo out. Sat down by tho
cliff, a bit of a way off may bo a
hundredyards, and stayedthors till
Stovo camo homo. Nobody camo
out during that tlmo, and ho wont
down to tho village, riled at wasting
o much tlmo for nothing. Told his

wlfo anasho was angry, Sho llkod
a story with a tall to It and this
hadn't got one, and ho thought no
moro of it till tho landlord found a
man's body in tho house."

Tho owner of Holo
noxt entorod tho box. IIo was a
tout and prosperous man, who also

oweed tho "Choughand Crow," and
was not depondont on his nut for a
living.

Ho said that ho was trom homo
whon his tenantsleft, and on his re-
turn ho wont to tho house, and found
tho koy in a'hidlng-plac- o upon which
bo and Stophcn Croft had previously
agreed. On entering tho house,
though tho blind was drawn, ho
noticod at onco tho open trnp-doo- r,

and tho plato of broken victuals be-sld-o

it. Ho let tho daylight in, and
looking down through tho opon
squreIn the floor, saw a heap of
somethinglying about twonty feet
below, but not until ho had obtained
a cundlo, discovered that It wus the
body, lying face downwards, of a
man. He procuredholp and a lad-do- r,

by the aid of which he descend-
ed, but had soma difficulty in lifting
tho corpse, a? ltd hands, dug dooply
into tho mould, hud stlffonod thore,
while his tooth literally bit tho dust
Tbo expression of his features was
less ono of pain than of intenso hun-
ger, though his body was woll nour-
ished, and his clothes, mado in tbo

fashion of somo forotgn country,
spoko of his prosperity. Below the
chest,and acrosstho arms was se-

cured the ropo by which ho
had ovidontly boon lowered from
abovo (but rross-quosllouc-d on this
point witnoss admitted that tho ropo
wns not tightly drawn, so that a
powerful man might onslly strugglo
or jerk himself out of it), a portion
of similar ropo being socurod to a
strong hook just beside tho trap-
door. Ills own impression at tho
tlmo was, thatsomobodyhad draggod
and hidden him thero, arranging for
his oscapowhen ho camo to himself,
and oven providing htm with food to
oat whon ho camo to. Thought tho
man died of hoart seizure, or visita-
tion of God, or of fright, till tho
coronor's Inquestproved thatho dlod
of poison. Wns astonished to find
that food was found in his stomach,
from his look ho would havo thought
ho had been slowly perishing of
famine for days. Saw n bottlo of
stuff In tho cupboard that smelt of
narcotic; was nwaro that tho secret
of making It was known to a fow
womon in tho village that it was

out of horbs, and that its
strength rather Increased thanwaned
with years. Ho had heard it
(though ho didn't listen to gossip)
that Judith had moro than onco
given a doso of it to Soth Troloar,
when ho wns In ono of his mad-drun- k

furies, but that ho neverguossod It,
only foil aslcop and woko in a hotter
tempor. That was tho only bit of
scandal hohadover heardabouthor.
Even now ho did not boliovo hor
guilty, though facts might be Against
her."

When tho burly fisherman lott tho
box ho left a distinct impression of
good sonso and good feeling, and
somo of thoso prcsontmuttorcd that
ho should havo beon callod as a wit-
ness for tho dofenso and not for tho
prosecution.

Tho doctor'scvldonco wns short,
and to tho point. In Soth Trcloar's
body ho had found enough arsenicto
kill thrco or four people, and traces
of a poworful narcotic that would
havo tho effect of cutting short his
agony aftor swallowing tho poison,
so mat no would actually Uio with-
out pain and unconscious.

Cross-oxaralne- d as to whether a
man who had swallowed a deadly
Irritant would bo llkoly to refrain
from crying out, Dr. Trovolynn said
it would bo most uullkoly, oven with
a man of sovoro and
iron will, and in tho last dogroo

with nn ignorant and no-
toriously passionateman. Short of
a blow that would havo Instantly
stunnedhtm (of which thoro was no
trace) ho could not haveescapedtho
sovorost agonies Immediately aftor
swallowing tho doubly hocussod
drink, which, by, tho way, ho must
havo tossod off at a draught Tho
man had beon doad over throo days
when ho &av him, and ho could not
account for tho wolfish look of hunger
in his fnco, for In his stomach was a
largo quuntlty of undigested food,
indicating that ho hud catonheavily
shortly boforo hodrank tho fatal cup.
Tho body was cxtrcmoly woll nour-
ished, tho skin and hair romarkably
sleek and glossy, tho coraploxlon
clear, while tho bolldlty of tho flosh
spoko to excellent powers of di-
gestion. Ho looked llko a man in
tho very prlmo of lifo who might
havo lived to bo old but for tho acci-
dent that cut short his existence."

Whon Dr. Trovolyan loft tho box I
knew that hero again was a wltnces
whoso ovidenco was distinctly in
favor of Judith, and how, but for
me, tho casa against hor mujt In-

evitably havo broken down.
And thon my namo was callod, and

when I loft tho witness-box- , I kuow
by tho faces of tho jurymen that
Judith was virtually u condemned
woman.

CHAPTER IV.
As I turned in at tho jail-gato- s, 1

knocked againstStephenCroft com-
ing out, his faco dulled and wrung
with disappointment I guessed
thatho had boon refused admittance
to Judith, and this I thought n.

"Como with me," I said, "and I
will try to'porsuado tho governor to
lot you In with mo."

Ho could not chango tho look of
hate that camo always into his eyes
whon he saw mo, but ho followed mo
llko a pationt dog, and aftor somo
difficulty I got tho required permis-
sion, and theso two, to whom each
made thowholo world of tho other,
woro faco to face.

For u whllo I wns deaf and blind
to thorn, but presently I said:

"Judith, I boliovo you uro an nt

woman tell mo if what I bo-

liovo Is tho truth."
Tho scorn in Judith's oyos was

boundless ns tho fcca, but sho
bilont; it was tho man who

spoko.
"Nobbut a fool 'ud Ivor ha' doubt-

ed hor," ho said.
This was a strong speech from a

man of Stophon's gontlo character,
and I found the two pairs of brown
and blue eyes hard to mcuL

"And I was that fool," I said; "but
beforo God 1 will undo my folly if I
can."

"Naw," bo said sadly, 'ee can'st
ne'erdo that 'Tls thou has wovo
tho strandsaboot hor bonnio neck,
an' all 'cos 'eo must blub to what
warn't no businoss 'o thine. An' I
wish my tonguo was rottcd.i' my
beadaforo I'd upoko thorn words ns
war brought up agon hor afterwards

but 'twas thy wurk, man, a' thy
wark."

Judith turnod and kiisod passion-
ately tho mouth that hud Ignorantly
borno testimonyugatnsthor.

"I'd nithor ha' a curso from this
wan tho on'y wan than th' luv o'
nil tho world," sho criod; and he
kissod hor back with ull his heart

As on tho first occasion of my
hoarlng hor spoak, tho woman's
voico jarred upon mo; sho looked a
Semlrarols, and sho spoke llko a
daughterof tho people,

"Judith," I said, "your counsel
Imagined certain things to havo oc-

curred on the night Soth Troloar
camo home. Did ho guesstruly?"

Sho lookod at mo indifferently.
Iss," Kho said, "but what do't

siggorfy naw? 'Tls all adone wi
an' yo'd take mo fo' a fool If I up an'
told 'oo th1 truth."

"No, I should not," I said, "and
what is moro, I should boliovo you.
I want to holp you, but you must
holp yourself by tolling mo oxautly
what happened that night"

"TO"Wiir'ikMev . t.i .,. , .: xuiMimwr Me m? wwraiasiii

Judith lookod nt Stephen.
Shall 1 tell 'tin?" sho nalA

"M'appon him 'ull know thon whatt
fulo 'un has beon. Irs, I'll toll 'oc,
tho1 'tls wnsto 'o tlmo. nn' I'd rftythci
bo talktn' to him, von.

Wa-a-l, 1 war slttln' by th' flra th
ntcht aforo wo wns t' sail fo' Australy,
thlnkln1 o1 my haw, nn' a bit falnty
hearted at leavln' th' old placa (u
had boon mam happy, hadn't us,
lad? when stops coined along th'
path an' somobody glo'd a bangat
th' door. 1 s'posod 'twas somo gig-lo- t

or rapskalllon coined fro' th1 vll-lag- o

t' joor at me, so I jist bided
qulot, then a body sworod out, an'
in como a man-- 'twar Soth Troloar.

"I glod a yollock 'eo molght ha'
hearda molto, an' him jest lnrfs an'
sos' 'Your'ra purtler nor 'lvorl' an'
ups t' kiss mo. 'If 'oo touchos mo,'
tos I, 'I'll murdor 'ce' an' ho larfi
aeon, an' sos, 'I soo yor temper'ssc
swcot as ovor 'twas,' an'hltn thrawod
hlssolf into a chair, an' kcops on
larfin'."

" 'I 'spectod to find 'oo married
agon,' him said, 'th' sovenyears la
up, an you'm froo, 'sposln wo'm on
brother an'slstort' wnnanlthor now?'

" 'VT a' my heart,'say I, strainln'
my onrs fo' th' sound o' Stovo's han
upo' th' latch. I knowed I wnt
thrust out o' my bit hobbon Into
hell

" 'If 'co moans that,'sosho, look In'
hard townrds mo, us'll bo tho boon-1s-t

Irons as ovor war. Thar's a baw
out yon In Styrlu as clappod his eyes
on yor plctor, an' ho bo jest mad
about 'eo, an' whon I tells 'um you'm
my slstor, ho ups an' swaros to mar-
ry In' 'oc, an1 gl'os mo no paco till 1

setsout to fetch 'oe. Will 'co come?
'Eo '11 havo gold an' fino clo' an' slch
lashinsas 'co never sco tho liko o'
horo, an' o's a fine baw, ns 'ull bo
good to 'co, a sight bottor'n I Ivor
war. "

"I said nlvor a word, I war Just
llstonln', listonln' for Stophon's stops.

" Wa-al- .' ho so,'we'll talk moro o'
that blm'by. I doant look much
lolko th' raggod no'or-do-wc- as
runnodnway fro' 'oo do I? Awh, t'ls
a foln life out yon In Styrla, all tho
haws is lusty an' strong ovor thoro.
Jos look to this!' An' ho rolled up
his furrin' sloovo, an' showed a arm
as 'ud flummax an ox.

" 'Us don't drink much ovor thar,'
soz ho, w' a curious sort o' larf, 'us
knows o' somothln' hotter stuff as
you poor fulos 'ud reckonns a bit
dlfforonl to what us dus, stuff as
makes 'oo strong, nn' yor skin sloek,
an' yor hair t' shlno, but I nln't a
goln' t' toll 'co wot 'tis. Has 'oo got
a drink o' milk anywhores?'

"Iss,' sos I, llstonln' for th' sound
o' Stovo's foot, nn' I wraps my cloak
closer about mo, an' I goos t' th'
cupboard, an' thar th' devil wor
walttn' fo' mo, as 't is alsy now t' sco

to be continued.
A World In Itielf.

Tho modern American man-of-w- ar

Is a llttlo world In Itsolf, or porhaps
moro properly a floating city, with
its inhabitants of many trades nnd
professions. Not only is thoro a doc-
tor to doso you nnd a chaplain to
enro for your spiritual welfare, but
many cooks, sovoral carpenters,
skilled machinists,oloctrlclans, tail-
ors, musicians and barbers. Thoro
is at leastono clover sallorman told
off ns ship'swrltor, which offlcor cor-
responds closoly to the
scrlvonor. It thus happensthat ono
can havo almost anything mado
aboard ship, from an ongrossod copy
of a complimentary resolution to a
complicated nieeo of maehlnnrv or
cablnotwork.

He Wanted to Know.
A llttlo boy whoso exporlonco with

olovators has beon a very limited
ono was brought into tbo city a fow
daysago by his mamma, and In the
courso of two or throo hours' shop-
ping tho llttlo follow was taken up
and down In different Btoros a good
many tlmos.

Finally tho two wont in an office
building, took chairs in a rather
umall room and waited.

Where are wo now, mamma?"
askedtho boy.

"In Undo Rob's office."
Ho glancod around tho rather con-

tractedquartersand thon askod:
"Whon doos it go up?" Texas

Sittings.

Npolled Ills Calculations.
"Don't you llko the room I gavo

you?" said tho hotel olork to tho
drummorfrom Cincinnati.

"Yos, tho room's all rtght. What
mado you ask? Do I look worried?"

"To bo frank, you da"
"Well, I am feeling rathor unoom-fortabl-

You boo I camo ovor on tho
S. 1 O. and W. road."

"Got in lato, I suppose."
"No, wo got In on tlmo, nnd now I

havo about two and one-hal-f hours
on my handsthat I don't know what
to do with." WashingtonStar.

Dluppolntliif.
"Sister," said tho llttlo boy, "will

you ploaso mako mo a lot of blucult,
llko tho-i- you pavo us for breakfast
tho othor duy?"

Slstor was touched. They wero
the first oheering words Johnnyhad
spoken to her In a long tlmo.

"Certainly," sho nnsweroc. "Are
you going to havo a party?"

"No; I wantod to try them in my
now slung shot."

Terrapin for Sir, Ilayard.
JosephMulr of Fairmount, Somoi-so- t

county, Md., recently shipped to
Ambassador Bayard in Loudon a
quantity of terrapin. Mr. Dayard
numbers among his gifts a peculiar
skill in the preparation and cooking
of terrapin, and somo persons in
Groat Britain aro llkoly to learn just
how oxcollont a dish tho famous
Maryland delicacy can bo.

Johnnie'sArithmetic,
"Johnnie," said tho schoolboy's

mother, 'do you like our arithmetic P"
"No'm. I think tho influenco of

that book is unwholesome and do
pressing."

"Why?"
"Bocauso it is full of horrible ex-

amples."
And his raothor was so stunnod

that she forgot to punish him.

Kasaorse.
Toachor Do you undorstand th

meaning of remorse?
Had Boy Yog'ra.
"Daflnolt"
"It's boin' sorry you forgot it. put

your g'ojraphy In jout pants."

THE CZARS IN HISTORY.

THE ROUMANOFFS WERE TY-
RANTS ALWAYS.

Catherinethe (treat ami the Murder nf
Her Hideous Hunhand The Murder nf
Oar I'n ii I A Cruel anil lllixidthlraty
Family nf llnler.

Tho present ItoumaiiolTs aro not
direct descendants in tho malo
lino from tho first Koumnnoff who
rolgnod over Russia; still loss are
thoy direct descendantsin tho malo
lino from Hurlck, the first king of
Northorn Russia, and from which tho
word "Hussla" Is said to bo dorlvod.
At tho commencement of tho seven-
teenth century Hussla was crushed
by Poland. It wns not tho Houmnn-off-s,

but a simple butcher of Nljnl-Novgor-

named Mlnln, who organ-
ized Itusslnn resistanceand so far
drovo away tho l'olos that tho ltus-sln-

onco moro thought of electing
a.monarchof thoir own. Thoy ohoso
Michnol HoumnnolT, r, youth of 17
yonrs old, who was doseonded by
tho female side, from Hurlck. This
occurredin 1G1J. Ho reignedwisely,
nnd foreign embassadorsfor tho first
tlmo camo to Hussla. Ho was suc-
ceeded by his son Alexis, and then
his grandson, Foodor. Tho lAttor
rolgnod from 1676 to 1682, and was
tho fathor of Potor tho Groat, and
tho malo lino, dlod out with Potor
II.. tho grandsonof Potor tho Great

Ho was tho grandsonof Peter tho
Great. Anno, duchcae of Courland,
tho daughter of Iran, thn Imhnnlln
half-broth- of Tetor tho Great, suc-
ceeded to tho throneof Hussla. Aidod
by Biron, who had beon hor groom
and was now hor lovor, sho tyran-
nized ovor Russia for ton years.

From Courland sho introducedGor-
man fashions in tho Russian court;
Courland bolng a provinco of Russia
whnro many Germans wero and still
aro established Marshal Munich, a
Gorman,was placed at tho head of tho
Russian army. Aftor Anno of Cour-
land, Elizabeth, a daughter of Potor
tho Groat, and thon Poter IIL, tho
son of her oldestuistor. Anno of Hoi- -
stoin, also a daughtorof Petertho
Great,camo to tho throne. He was
duko of Holstoin, and thereforemoro
Gorman than Russian, and ho mar-
ried Sophia Augusta, tho German
princoss of Anhalt-Znrbo- r. She was

in tho Grook church nnd
took tho namo of CatherineAloxoynn.
This was tho eolobrated Catherine.

Queen Cathorlno's husband, Potor
III., was so hideous that sho fainted
whon presentedto him. But. though
only 17 yenrs old, sho was nmbltlous,
and dotormlncd nt whatovor sacrlfico
to bo tho wlfo of tho czar.

For a brief whllo sho oxortcd a
comploto ascendancy ovor hor hus-
band, nnd It seemedns If tho purpose
of hor advent wns to bo completely
realized. Soon, however, tho boor-ishno- ss

of his nnturo broko out,
causingquarrels. In which tho sora-blan-

of cordial affection wns ex-
changedfor rcsontmont and fear on
ono fcldo, for contempt nnd hato on
tho othor. Potor returnedto his low
society nnd his dlssoluto life, nnd
Cnthorlno, nftor a time, rovongod
herself for his Infidelity by entering
upon that astounding earnerof vlco
which carnod for her tho namo of tho
modorn Mcssalina. Cathorinoso far
lovod hor husband that sho placed
herself at tho head of a military
conspiracy against him. Sho forced
him to abdicateIn hor favor and thon
caused him to ba imprisoned and
murdored. Cortninly Catherlno, in
spito of hor vices, was a very great
queen, but ono of hor greatest no.
lltlcal acts was tho first and socond
partition of Poland.

It wus In 17'JC that Catherlnodlod.
Her bun Paul, who was at best onlv
half a Russian, married a Gorman.
Maria Faoderowna.aprincoss of Wur-tembort- r.

Ho wns stunted In flmirn
nnd moan of aspect,llko Potor III.,
cquauymcapaoio or governing,and
ultimately bocamo insane. It was
this Paul who dlHiiatehncl thn t.

Russian gonoral, Suwarow. Into Italy,
wnoro no ocat Aiorcau and othor
French Honubllcun tronornla. Thon
suddenly changing his mind, Paul
conceived tho Idea of allying hlmsolf
with Napoleon. At tho sumo tlmo,
nnd like tho prosontc.ar, ho treated
ins own pcoplo with tho utmost
cruel tv. arrcstlncr thansandu nmi
driving thorn to Siborla on tho small-
est pretext

At Inst Paul, having tyrnnnlzod for
many years,llko so manv of his an
cestors,wus duly mmdorod. After
a night of dissipation, tho conspira
tors entorod his room, havlni? first
slaughtered a hussar who slopt In
tho anto-ohambo- Tho czar barrl--
cadod himself bohlnd a tublo. In
tho noxt room his t,on Alo.vandor
was anxiously waiting, and heard
his fathor's cries for holp. When
tho cur wont down on his kneos and
bogged for mercy, the conspirators
pushed tho tablo against his throat
and nearly throttled him. Finally
ZubolT, whoso brother had boon ono
of tho Empress Cathcnno'sfuvorites,
tied tho scarf of his otilcor's uniform
round tiio czar'snook, and tho con-
spirators, seizing each end of vbo
scurf, pullod till tho oar dlod from
strangulation- -

Tho dood accomplished, the mur-
derers wont at onco to tho czar's
sou, Aloxundor, to congrutulutohim
on his father's doath uud announco
his accession to tho throno.

Alexander I. dlod in 18'.'5, and it
is suspected that ho also was assas-
sinated,though this has never boon
proved. Aloxandor, tho oldest re-
maining son of tho Emporor Paul, re-
fused to reign, and his youngor
brothor, Nicholas I., camo to the
throne. During hi reign tho torrl-bi- o

Polish Insurrection took place,
in 1833, and thou thoro was tho
Crimean war. Nicholas I. died in
1854. Ho practically committed sul-cld- o

by purposely exposing hlmsolf
to sovere woatherwhon IIL

Aloxandor H. was the son of
Nicholas, and we all rememberhow
attempt after attempt was mado to
tako his lifo, and how he was anally
killed by a Nihilist bomb.

Such briefly is the history of tho
Koumanoffs, as cruol and blood-
thirsty a family as ever lived. Vol-
umes upon volumes could be tilled
with tho dotailsof tho atrocltlos thoy
havo coramlttod.

An Army of Drummer.
Threehundred thousandtravclors

ia the United States, estimated as

doing nn nvorngo bunlncsR for the
yoar, gives a grand total of 600,000,
000 tonsof goods sold by travolon
during tho year. Another estimate
hj to tho amountof torrltory covorod
by all thoso traveling men during
tho yoar brings a grand total ol
(17,000,000paid out for railroad fare
by the mon of tho road.

THE BOY WAS RIQHT.

He Knew the Proper Way to Kat. WhIW
Ills Father Hid Not.

Thoy camo Into a restaurant, i
man and a boy. Tho former wore
tho air of a businessman out for hh
noon-da-y lunch, and as it was Satur-
day it was oasy to guesstho boy wat
taking his half holiday, helping io
the olllco.

Tho man sat with n preoccupied
air whilo waiting to bo served,and
answered tho boy's questionsin an
absont-inlndo- d way which showed
that ho hud notthrown businesscarol
off.

Tho boy chattedabout this, snick-
ered about that, fumblod his knife
nnc' fork until ho dropped thom, and
oyed ovory wuttor who passed with s
quizzicalstareat tho contentsof hit
tray.

And tho munnot' ot their ontlng
was as different as tho mannerol
tholr waiting. Tho man hustled hit
food down his throat as if ho nelthoi
onjoyed it at tho tlmo nor oxpoeted
to later.

Tho buy took tlmo to arrange his
sldo dishesto his own notion, those
ho liked best noarest to hand, and
thon wont to work leisurely to take
a sip of this, a taste of that, cr tc
soason another to suit Ho may
havo taken largo mouthful! boyi
will but ho took plenty of time tc
talk betweon bltos boys will also
do that Tho father fillod his mouth
and washed his food down with scald-
ing hot coffee. Tho boy got bit
coffee sugaredand creamed just tc
suit him, and thon lot it stand and
cool off whilo ho wus eating. The
father flnlshod with lomon and
custard plo and gavo his mouth o
swlpo with tho napkin in proolsely
nlno and threoquartor minutes from
the timo ho broko groundon his cold
roast beof, whllo tho boy bud only
just laid aside his soup-spoo-n nnd
was working along toward tho best
parts of his chicken potpto.

"Can't wait for you, Fred," said
tho fathor, Impatiently, nftor notic-
ing tho progressof tho boy and look-
ing at his watch. "I'll go on to the
postofllco and stop as I como back,'
nnd ho wont to pllo a fresh load ol
responsibility on his mind, whllo hit
stomachwas groaning undera load
of badly-chose-n food, hastily bolted
undor unfavorableconditions. When
ho camo in flvo mlnutos later tho boy
sat with his knife on a stand-stil- l be-
tweon upplo roll nnd rlco pudding,
nnd kopt tho impatient man ol busi-
ness wnltlng two whole mlnutei
longor whllo ho linishod it and drank
his coffco.

"Pretty good lunch, papa," ho said
cheerily.

"Stuff and rubbish," growled tho
man. "Always sots llko lead. Afraid
ho won't ho tho man of businoss his
father is, doctor," to afriend sitting
at a tablo noar by.

"There's whore Mr. Blank is
wrong," remarked the doctor to his
companion after theothors had gono
out of hearing, "and the boy is right.
If ho keeps on eating in that way
he'll bo an active, clear-heade-d busi-
nessman ton years longer than his
fathor will over woar with his boa
constrictor stylo of eating. No; the
boy is right."

BRIEF AND VARIED.
London contains one-eight- h of Great

Britain's population.
Crime hasmore than doubled In Ar-

gentina in two years.
Pythons and severalspecies of boas

have real legs and feet.
Beheaded turtles can find their way-bac-

k

to their watery home.
Shnrks, one of the largest fish, are

sometimes thirty-fiv- e feet loug.
The first starsand stripeswere made

up in a Hag by Betsy Rossin Phila-
delphia.

HussIu'h standing army, which com-
prises 800,000 men, is the largest in
Europe.

Gatheringwild fowls' eggs has long
beena sport for boys living near the
Atlantic coast of Maryland.

It Is admittedby most divers that
twenty-fiv- e feat is about the limit at
which they can seeunderwater.

In a Portlund, Maine, warehouse is
stored 3S2 tons of codfish, all brought
from Nova Scotia andNewfoundland.

Isuai McCiuy, tea Inspector at the
United Stutes appraiser's stores in
New York, has this sunsou rejected
2.",000 packages.

The moon is not so small after all.
Its surface Is fully as great as that of
Africa and Australiacombined, which
would mako it only about thirteen
and a half times smaller than our
earth.

The register of a country hotel in
Maine one day recently containedtho
namesof Mongolians, Russians,Prus-
sians, Italians, Turks, Greeks, Can-
adian French andUurinnns, each writ-
ten In tho owner's own languago.

Katherlno Gormalne, the opera
singer who was dismissed from tho
"Rulnmakor of Syria" castbecauseits
managersaid showas "formed llko a
barrel," has been awarded13,000 dam-
agesby a Syracuse,N, Y, Jury. That's
a pretty handsomofigure.

A Massachusetts court has beon
called upon to decldo whether a
housekeeperIs u servant girl. The
cuso u uscaused by the refusalof an
elevatormun In Boston to allow the
housekeeperin a flat to rldo and so
the man of tho flat threw up the lease,

Utah has written the record of her
mluernl resourcesall over her terrl
tory In geographical names. There
uro towns, cltlus, post villages and
rullwuy stationsnamed Irouton. liul- -
lion City Bulllouville, Diamond, Agate,
Emery, Granltevllle, Coal Mine, Asy
puait, Argents,Antimony and doubt-
lessmany more, 7

The most widely separated prists
between which a telegram oak be
sentaro British Columbia and New
Zealand. The telegramwould cross
North America, Newfoundland, th.
Atlantic, England, Germany, Russia
(EuropeanandAsiatic). China. Japan,
Javaund Australia. It wmilri! make
neany circuit or the gjotyo and
wumu vruverse over 0,000 utls ia
mvhi na

THE OLD MAN'S EXPERIENCE

Ills Hair Hf Had Deed All CrMtleti
rUrept III Whiskers.

My hair, you porcelve, is fray,
what thoro is loft of It" said the old
man to tho Texas Sittings writer.

So are my whiskors. A spell ago
my wlfo. who in fifteen yearsyounget
than 1 am, took it into her headthai
hor old man ought to spruce hlmsell
up a bit One daughter was golai
to got married, and she thought J
ought to try and look as peart at
possiblo at tho wedding.

What can I do?" said L
Color your hair and whiskers,n

said sho.
"Sho had readan advertisementli

somo paperabout a wonderful hail
dye, and sho wont to tho drug store
and boughta bottlo of it. I didn't
havo much faith in it. but just te
ploaso hor I tried it I put somo on
my whiskers that night and awaited
results. Tho noxt morning I got up,
wnshod mysolf, and taking a gorman-silve- r

comb out of my pookot found
it turnod blaok. Thon I dis-
coveredthntI had daubed my shirt
bosom and cuffs."

"How did your whiskors look?"
somo ono askod.

"Thoro was a streak of black
across both knoos of my nankeen
trousers," continuedtho old man.

"Butitho whiskors."
"Took out my sjlvor watch and

that was tarnished."
"Woro your whiskors colored!

That's what I want to know."
"Had occasion to uso a little

chango. Pulled out ' some silvei
plocos from my pocket, andhanged'
if thoy didn't turn blaok, too."

Your whiskers, were thoy "
"A silver pencil in my pocket

looked as though it hadgono through'
a flra"

"Did tho hair dye color your"
"My flngeri resembledthe mourn-

ing wafers folks used to use."
"Can't you tell mo how yout

whiskors looked?"
"Found somo' black spots on the

carpot and wall paper, and some ol
tho furniture was stalnod with it"

"And your whiskers were dyed,
weren't thoy?"

"Thunder, no! I had blacked
everything else but my whiskers,
and thoy woro grayer than evor.
throw tho stuff away and havenovor
tryod hair dye since." '

The Dinner-Hou- r.

In tho fourtoonth contury tho king
of Franco dinod at 8am., and re-
tired to rest nt 8 p. m. In tho time
of Philip tho Good an old verso said,
"Rise at h, dino at 9, sup at 6, go to
bed at 9, und thou shalt ltvo to be
ninoty-and-nlno.- " In tho reigns ol
Honry IV. and Louis XIV. tho dinne-

r-hour waB 11 a. m. Louis XV.
changedtho dinner-hou- r to 2 o'clock.
Two o'clock remained tho usualdinne-

r-hour In Franco up to tho time ol
tho revolution, aftor which G o'clock
becamo tho fashlonablo tlmo. In
England tho upporclass breakfasted
at 7 in tho rolgn of Henry VIII., and
dined at 10 a. in. In KUzabotbJ,
rolgn thn dinner-hou- r was Hie,
and supper was served about 5
o'clock. In Gormany tho fashlonablo
hour for dinner up to tho time of tho
French revolution was 12 o'clock;
afterwards il was fixed at 1 o'clock.

American Notes.
Tho son of Albion stood gazing at

the group of men in front of the
"Bon Ton Tomplo of Bacchus."with
deep interest. Excitementwas run-
ning high at Red Dog. It was the
day of election, and a reform ticket
was In tho Hold.

"Alkali Iko, ain't yor goln' tor
voto for Hank Bitters and moral
methods?"oriod a red-board- en-
thusiast.

"Tho hull tickot '11 bo boat." re-
plied tho party addressod;"I'll be
hangodof I do!"

And thon tho Intelligent British
tourist drew out his tablet and
wroto -- "Note: In America, after an
election, tho frlonds of tho dofoatod
candidatoare takenoutandlynched."

Puck.

Time to Intrude.
Mothor Is Mr. Kissom ia the

parlor yot?
Llttlo Son Yos.
"What aro thoy doing?"

Thoy aresitting a rood way apart,
and talking; but sister hastaken oft
hor Elizabeth ruff."

"Vory woll; I'll go down at onco. "

TakesWork Nowaday.
You nlggors," says Unole Mose,

"dot finks you is gwine to git up
dom goldon stairs wldout cllmbln',
and cllmbln' hnhd, is mighty much
mlstakonod. I dos want to toll you
right now dat do yollervater is stop-po-d

runnln' obbor slnco do days ob
olo "Lijah."

A 1'lea.
"Havo you anything to say before

wo eati you?" said the king of the
Cannibal islos to aBoston missionary.

"I havo," was tho reply. "I want
to talk to you awhtlo on tho advan-
tagesof a vogotarlan diet" Har-
per's Bazar.

The PropensityHUH There.
A Gothlo Christian bishop onee

translated tho biblo into the Gothlo
languago for tho uso of his people,
but omitted tho book ot Kings, lest
tho wars told of there should

tholr propensity for fighting.

After the Ceremony,
Groom I say, will you soo the

minister for me? I I quite forgot
tho wedding foe. Father-in-law-Youn- g

man, you aro beginningearly.
I expectedyou back from your wed-
ding tour boforethls began. Life.

Toroato Unions.
Toronto unions domand ot alder-raanl- o

candidatesttiat they shall vote
for abolishmentof the Dronertvnnai.
Ideationsfor aldormon; union wages
on city work and the abolishmentof
tho contract system on olty work.

Kirk Salmon rukarlea.
Oregon'ssalmon fisheries produce

about600,000 eases a year and Its
wool eltp exceeds 16,0,000 pounds.
1'horo are 25,00a squire miles ofpine forests, and the annual goli
yield exceeds11,000,000.

i

Klemants of rioanee.
"I thought I told you I wouldn't berosponslblo for any more bills. "
"But, father. I had theso thingscharged on tho old bill." Harles
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THE HUMAN DYNAMO

Wtt ARK ALL CHAROtD WITH
ELECTRIC CURRENTS,

Aad Cn Farntth Oar Own Lighting
With Oar Own Fares by Utilising tha
Incandatomt Lam-p- Scientific Kiparl-mant- a.

HAT EVERY ONE
hns enough natural

ltr,V:(DZaaaaaaaWiaVziiir uln electricity In bis or
bvjX:4i Hi her l)od v to light

up nn incandescent
- lamp will strlko

most people as
nE-fl- p" strange, yet it It

true. Without dyn.

IWfc .nmo, battery eel)
or HUo nppllance of
any kind other

than certainmanipulationsof a stout
pair of hands, the experiment can bo
performed and nn Interesting result
obtained. ,

Even the average electrician, in
whoso scientific mind two and two
blways make four, may bo skeptical,
but his doubts will cease whon ha
learns it is by frlctlonul electricity
that the lighting effect is to bo ob

"tained.
Most people havo heard of that

ancientexperiment set down in the
natural philosophies of school days by
which, if tho family cat is willing, yo
may produce a miniature pyrotechnic
display merely by rubbing tho cat's
fur tho wrong way. Performed in a
dark room, that experiment is highly
Interesting, but it has tho distinct
drawback that tho puss seldom or
nevercutsher nails.

To perform tho lamp experiment)
lake an ordinary incandescent lamp
.globe ono that has been used and
.grasp it at its lower or socket endwith
the thumb and fingers. Tho thumb
and fingers of tho other handare then
encircledaroundthe wide part of the
glass bulb,as in the Illustration. The
lamp is then moved rapidly back and
forth through the hand that is around
thebulb. If this is dono and the ex-
periment performed in a dark room
the lamp will glow for some momonts
after the rubbing has ceased.

The illumination is most beautiful,
beingof a delicate cream color, with a
alight bluish tinge, andnppearingvery
much like a miniatureaurora.

Although this is plainly a phaso of
frictional electricity, thoexact reason
for tho phenomenonis not known; nor
is it always successfulunder tho same
conditions. A recent expcrlniouter,
commenting on this strange conduct
of tho incandescentbulb, says:

"If over a phenomenonwas full of
caprice, certainly this one is, for at
times in following out tho samecondi-
tions that havobeen actedupon previ-
ously no results whatever were pro- -

duced. Tho experiment again has
been a. failure when tried at different
locations, threeor four miles apart,
with the samelainD in use and taking
precautionsto carefully insulate the
experimenter from possible contact
with the earth.

Certain personsseemunable to call
forth vacuo after repeated attempts.
Tho resultsare also modified by dif-
ferent kinds and sizes of lamps, tho
smallerbulbs appearing to give the
bestresults."

In all of tho experimentswhich were
successful the glow appearedto be

proportioned to the speedv 1th
which the lamp was moved and tho
distanceof such movements. Of course
a limit of speed issoon reached, above
which it is impossible to proceed by
manual power. The glow docs not
affect the filament at all, and therenro
no peculiar sensations felt in the
hands. A slight crackling sound is at
times noticeable.

It must not be supposedthat it is the
filament in the lump thatglows. That

k ' ifirtjpf &Jfi h
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would be a mechanical impossibility.
The part that lights up is the glass
itself.

A Daas Saa Tharmoniatar.
The deep sea thermometer, as

abroad andimnroved by officers
of the United Statesnavy, is a marvel-ovsl-y

Ingenious and effective contriv-
ance. It is ia effect a
instrument,thoughnot technically so
called. The thermometeris so ar-
rangedthat it is automaticallyturned
upsidedown when the machinery be-
gins to draw it up from tho depth at
which thetemperatureis to be ascer-
tained. The effect of the Inverting
processis to break thecolumn of mer-
cury, andasmall portionof tho column
remains in the upper end of the
tube, exactly enough to measurethe
temperatureat the moment of inver-
sion, The tube is graduatedeo as to
readfrom eitherend, and tho quantity
of mercury in tho upper patt of the
tub is so small that it does not re-
spond to any but great andsudden
ehangesof temperature. It thushap-
pen that the reading, when the ther-
mometer reachesthe surface, is prao-tloall- y

correctfor the temperatureat
the point of inversion.

taalaa Aatlealtlea.
W. D, Boggua of Covington, Ga,,

wearsa ring made fromthe bone ofan
Indian warrior whose remains were
reoeatlvexhumed on Dor branch,near

i' Covington. There werea numberof
lositles In the place where thebody

fas found, such as beads,atone pipe,
flints, etc., andby theseit waa pra
ted to be the bones of "JJlg Dog,"
Indianchief after which thebranch

its peculiar name in the year
u

. X Osier Use at Harvard.
rard University recently re--

y the will of Mrs. Harriet
tne sum ox so.oou to xouna a
sip for colored students.

now a number of colored
from various parts of tho

not only in the college, but
professional schools. The

awn among them is a clever
int, W. II Lewis of Virginia,

r, two years has been center
the university football tens,

THE COYOTES' CHORUS.

, t'nlnnel Hwam'n VUlil fteentlerllnn of
Mht In Tamp In tha Nlerran

"I novor will forgot tho ilrst limnJA
I llnnnl n nnvntn vnll." until rVlnnot
.Svnm, a far Wostornor, to a Wush--
Inirtnn Poal rnnortnr. ! waa llttln
morn than a kid about 20 yours old

and was making a sixty-mll- o trip
from Canon City, Col., along tho old
nouthorn trail, to a claim of my
unclo's up In tho mountains. Among tho oxploits porformod on

"I guoss I tnado forty milos tha tho sna during tho stormy days of
first day. I was a littlo skittish all lHlll-G- fl was tho rocapturoof tho brig
tho tlmo, boing a tondorfoot, and Cuba from tho Confederateprivateer
kopt a sharplookout for Indians and Itaphaol Sotnmos, on tho morning of
boars and bandits and ovorythlng July 4, 1801.
olso that I'd heard infested that Tho Amorican brig Cuba, bound
country. I did not boo a solitary from tho Port of Trinidad for Lon-livin- g

thing, not ovon so much as a don, with a cargo of sugar and mo-jac- k

rabbit Along about dark I lassos,was takenby tho robol cruiser
camo to a little crook whore thoro Sumtor, commandod by Sommos.and
wag somo timber, and, as tho trail ,hor officers andcrow woro mado prls--
was gotung inuisiinot, J. conoiudod ,

I'd bottor camp for tho night. So I
tothorodmy pony, got out my now
blankots and kits, and gathorcd
wood enoughto last a month, built
mo a big flro and startod to cook
somo baoon I had.

"My camp was just at tho foot of
a long sloping hill. I happonad to
look up and outlined agulnst tho
light of tho sotting sun on top of tho
hill was something that mado mo
gulp. It was a wild animal and
that's all I know. I grabbedmy gun.
My horso lookoJ at mo funny how
much sonso thoso Woatorn horses
havo got and presently wont to
nibbling grass again. Tho animal
trotted up and down tho top of tho
hill, kooplng sldowiso to mo and
looking nvor his snouldor Ilka Pret-
ty soon ho squattod down, put his
noso to tho ground, throw back his
head, and Great Scottt
tho mournfullest yoll that 1 ever
heard.

"I could fool tho Bh Ivors cavorting
up and down my spinal column llko
a barroomprofoBsor hitting a piano.
Away oft in tho distance I heardan
answeringhowl. . Fivo minutes lator
anothor coyote I know thoy woro
coyotes, for I had hoard their how)
described trottod out and joined
tho first, and then anothor andan-
othor, until thoro was eightof thorn,
and in half an hour, tho singing-scho- ol

was full and tho music going
full blast I took my gun and flrod
up at tho pack, but thoy woro out of
rango, and aftor scattering a mlnuto
camo togother and soomod to got a
laugh Into thoir chorus now and
thon.

"I didn't sloup a wink all night
My horso stayed protty closo to tht
flro, which you bot your lifo I kopl
burningso you could boo It ton miles,
but ho didn't soom to bo scirod hall
as much as I was. Long about day
break thoy trottod away, and I waltod
until tho sun was clnar up, and thon
put out for my unclo's. I got tho re
about ,1 o'clock In tho afternoon.
Didn't soo a thing that day olthor,
and to tills day I don't know nor
nobody olso whero coyotes come
from so us to strike you twenty min-
utesaftor you strlko camp, whonyou
haven't soon ono all day long. But
thoy'll always bo thoro in thoir sec-
tion of tho country."

Small Cltle aa State Capital.
It is tho custom of this country,

almost universally, to placo tho cap-
ital of a stato In somo town other
than tho principal city of tho stato.
Tho capital of tho United States, for
that matter, was so placed that con-
gressmight not bo subjectedto local
Influences. Thoro Is Springfield, 111.,
a mere villatro compared with Chica-
go; Mulno, Augusta,while Bangor is
tho largost town; Connecticut,Hart-
ford, while Now Haven is tho largest
town; Now Jorsey, Tronton, and
Jersey City; Maryland, Annapolis
and daltlmoro; Delaware Dovor and
Wilmington; WestVirginia, Charles-tow- n

and Whooling; South Carolina.
Columbia and Charlcstown; Louisi-
ana, Baton Itougo and Now Orleans;
Missouri, Jofforson City and St
Louis; California. Saoramentoand
SanFrancisco and the same stato
of affairs oxists in many othor states.

St. Louis Globo-Domour- at

3ood Inreatmenta In l'oatage Stamp,
Auotlon sales at which foreign,

jolonlal and rare English postage
itampschangehands aro increasing
'n importanceandfrequenoy not only
In this country, but in the United
States, as thoy afford acertain moth-3-d

of realization. Last souson two
luctlonoors disposed of about 175,-90- 0

worth of stamps undor tho ham-rno- r.

In London the highest prlco
paid for a single stampwas 100 and
In New York f 1,010. It appearsthat
tho numberof collectors is daily

not only among tho lolsured
nd professional classes, for city

storks and otilors find that by care-
ful attention to different varloties
ind cautious purchasos thoy may
probably invest thoir savingsin rare
Usues, which aro calculated to im-
prove In valuo at tho rate of from
ten per cent to flftoon per cent por
innum. London Dally Telegraph.

About the Color of Mama.
You havo often noticedtho many-Inte- d

bars and bauds tnat rlso In
tho shapo of "forkod tongues of
aamo" from wood burning in tho
jrato, but, ten ohancos to ono, you
aeverthought to figureon the causa
l'o bring the matter qulokly to tho
point, it may be said that the many
solora are the result of combustion
among tho different elements ot the
wood. Tho light blue is from the
hydrogon and the white from carbon,
l'ho violet Is from manganese,the
red from magnesia and the yellow
from soda.

Tha Old Man's View of It.
The Mother I think our John is

lotting Interestedin matrimony.
Tho Father Why do you think o?
Tho Mother He was asking mo

this morning whoro Cain gothis wif a
The Father H'm I It appearsmore

likely to mo that he is gettingIn-

terestedIn Bob iHgeraolL

TfteVamuof MUo.
The statue Venus do MUo,

as the typo of porfoot woman-
ly beauty,was found at MUo, one of
tho islandsot the Greolun archipela-
go, by a peasant while digging at
tho roots of a trua

Would Talk Him to Heath.
insurancoAgent You nood an ail-lif- e

polioy badly.
Barfoot I oxpoct to if you talk to

ie much mora

SEMMES OUTWITTED.

SKIPPER'S ENCOUNTER WITH
THE ROVER.

"eir.me Waa Then In thn Htimtrr, Hut
llm Cud tint Away From Inn I'rltn
t'riw the. ConfederateConiniamler I'nt
on Hoard of Iter.

onors or war.
Thoy sailed from Trinidad on tho

2d of July, 1801, and woro captu rod
aftor bolng out only two days.

On tho morning of July 1 tho cap-
ture of tho Cuba and her crow by
Sommosoccurrod. Tho robots woro
flying tho Amorican llag.

Tho prio crow woro put on board
tho Cuba. Captain Strout wax
ordorod to go on board tho Sumter
with his papors, which ho did, and
was thorointroduced to Coratnnndor
Sommon

"Ho oxaminod my papers," said
CaptainStout, "and when ho ' camo
to tho bills of lading and saw tho
soal ot tho British consul uttachod
thorotoho said: 'That wus n d d
Ynnkco trlok.' Thon ho added. I'm
sorry to Inform you that you nro a
prisoner of war.'

"Well, I was a littlo sorry mysolf,
for that was tho first I kne.v that I
was In tho handsof onoralos."

Captain Strout was ojderod on
dock and thoro ho mot Captain blmf-f- y

of tho hrlg Maohlus, also tho cap-
tain of ho ship Golden Ilockct, tho
latter vessel huvlng hcon burned
that morning by tho robels.

"I thon was ordorod back on board
of tho Cuba," continued Captain
Strout. "and tho Sumtor took us
with tho Machias in tow. That was
10 o'clock In tho morning. TJio
robots wanted to suvn our vcssols,
for both tho Machias and Cuba hud
valuabto cargoes on board Tho
Sumtor towed us until 3 o'clock tho
next morning, whon all of a suddon
our hawsorbroko.

"Tho Sumtor did not miss us until
about (5 o'clock tho snmoday. Thon
CaptainSommosloft tho Machias and
camo back after us. 'Hi too tlmos
did ho try to make fast to tho Cuba,
and as many times did ho fall on ac-

count of tho wind and seas. 'J ho
captainof tho prlzo crow wus thoro-for- o

ordorod by Sommos to tako tho
Cuba to Cionfuogos."

At that tlmo tho Cuba was only
aboutsixty miles west of Cienfuogos,
and with everything roady, tliu prlo
crow heavily armed to tho tcoth with
cutlassesand rovolvors, tho Cuba
sailed for Cienfuogos.

Tho crow of tho Cuba woro un-
armed, and, thoroforo, woro allowed
tho liberty of tho deck, and woro re-
quired to assist in handling the ves-so- l.

Captain Strout got a chanco to
privately advlso with his two mates,
and thoy woro not long In forming a
plan to rocapturotho brig. It was a
bold ontorprlso,but tho captain and
his men, nearly all from Malno,
woro nervy men.

Tho rest of the story is told in
CaptainStrout's own words:

"On tho 8th of tJuly I discover;
that tho prlio master was asloop on
tho after-hous-e, and immediately,
with my matos, and stoward, pro-
ceeded to socuro tho arms. I got
possnsslon of all tho weapons. At
this timo thoro woro two of tho prize
crow, bosidos thomustor, asleep; ono
a marlno, lying alongsldo tho after-hatc- h,

tho other marlno lying on tho
dock near tho boat, with his headon
a rovolvor wrappedup in a jacket
for a pillow. I had secured theothor
armswithout tho observationof any
ot tho prlzo crew, and approaching
tho last-name- d marineI jorked the
pistol from undor his head aud called
upon him to eurrondor, which ho did
vory graciously. But sovoral ot tho
prlzo crow at this moment got on to
tho racket. Thoy ran for their arms,
and. finding thom gone, two ot them
drew thoir sheathknives, ono solzed
the axe, and all rushed aft, whlthor
I had gono with tho pistol which I
had takon from tho marine

"Tho mainsail at that tlmo was
down and lying' ovor tho boom, and
tho prlzo crow gathorod on ono side
of it and I and my crow on tho other.
My niato and my cook wero now
armedwith revolvers and ono of my
sailors had a cutlass. I had a
heavor. Ono of tho prlo crow at-
tempted to jump over the main
boom, whon I struck him with my
heaverand the blow stuggoredhim
so that ho didn't come buck aftor a
Bocond doso.

'If you stir,' I shoutod to the
prlzo crow, 'I will blow your hoadsoff !'

"Thoy mado no further resistance,
and when I ordorod thom to sur-
render thoy yioldod and went for-
ward, followed by mysolf ni.d nrow.
I hadon board onlv four pairs ot
Irons, ono ot which had put on tho
pi lzo master and tho otherson tho
most dangorousof tho sailors. The
rest wo tied with ropes.

Those occurrencesall took place
on tho 8th. On tho samo day I fell
In with tho brig Costa lilca. which
took oft two of tho sailors of tho
prizo nrew, and the old Ciiba thon
sallod for Now York."

CaptainStrout immediatelyon his
arrival In Now York dellvorod up his
prisonors to tho United States au-
thorities and oommenrod prcood-ing- s

in admiralty against tho brig
Cuba and cargo for salvaga Tho
oourt hold that through tho Indo-fatlgab- lo

exertions and horolsm of
Captain Strout and his men in

tho vessol from the prize
crew, thoy wore entttlod to talvago
and awardedthom $1,000, which the
owners promptly paid.

lluilueia Women.
The Frenchwoman, unlike her

bnglish slstor, has, as a rulo, a very
good business education. In the
commonsohools shois taught house-
hold bookkcoplng and is glvdn los-io-

In purchasing and useful ex-
penditure. As a wlfo shu is oxpootod
generallyto help hor husbandin his
busiaoss, and nomotlinos she man-lge- s

it entirely for him. In the

ii it - m

smalt storos oho act n clerk lor
him and In fio larger ones sho It an
equal partner.

EXPERIMENTS IN FLYING.

A (ieriimn Una Marin Suerenifiil Sllilen
llniiii nn Aerial slope.

A bird's wings while it t flying
porfoim two functions. Thoy sup-tai- n

Its wolght and they propol It
Human boings in trying to imitate
tho bird havo boon moro successful
In tho formor direction ttinn in tho
latter. Such manipulationsof w Intra

er'J r:r,!vi.;s:1j uwaw v vnu a a win 'IUl HkUB
struppou to tne oouy, may
bo learned eventually, or tho I

futJto Daodalus may rely upon
como cntiroly separate dovico
for propulsion and retain tho wings
merely for support and balancing. ,

In olthor caso, all attemptsat finding
out what can bo really accomplished
witn tficso lattoi' appliancos possossos
interest for scientistsand tho public; I ''"l1.0 clo9 to, taatlotown In tho Jal0
Ho,--r O. Ltllunthat, of Stoglltz (near ?f M?n' anafld a ?un' lhl? wtt9
Berlin). Gormanv. has boon oxpori-- 1

hU dhtor who was dying
in this dlroctlon with con--'

hcro fhore. An old quurtotmas-trivancc- s

that rosorablo groat wtngs. ?r a Manxman, told mo that tho cap--

In thn llflnf ilnanelntlnn nt 1,n,,.t nn I tnln knOW llO WOUld nOCr SCO

information Is Imparted concerning
tho rantorlals employed But tho
wings had an oxpanso of flftoon
squuro motors, or 105 squuio foot
Hurr Lllicnthal's plan wai to find a
broad roof, a hilltop or othor con--

xonlcnt clovation, run a fow atons '

against tho wind and thon loan Into.
thn nlr. Hnrlrnntal Imnnfna ,ou
thus ncqulrod boforo ho loft terra--
flrmiL tin uma th.n n,i in ait.i
downward at an onirlo ot onlv ton I

nn .t i , , ." t i

although It was In his power, by
shirting tlio centor of gravity rola--
tlvoly to tho center of oslstonco, to
changetho inclination of tho wings
nnd descend moro rapidly. No mon-tlo- n

is mado of his successin steer-
ing himself laterally. As tho groutor
part of his wolght is sustulnod holow
tho wings, of course ho kept right
sido up without difficulty. To lesson
tho atmosphericresistance,howovor,
ho drow his logsupsomowhut Whllo

'no was about it, ono could wish that
Jtcrr Miioninai nau mado a klto of
himself and trlnd to sco how long tho
wind would sustainhim at the ond of
a long light wlro, tho other end of
which was in tho hands of threo or
four stout mon, orsocurolyancborod.

RARE AND READABLE. ,

Moscow', foundling asylum,founded
by Catherine II., Is kept up by a tax
on pluj lug cards

,

The root of the tallow treeof China
producesoil, the bark the famousrieo
paperand the berriestallow.

There tire two tnountulns In Lower
California that are estimatedto con-
tain 1,000,000tons of pure alum.

A stream from the firemen's hose
stnited n secondflro while putting out
the first, the water Having penetrated
nnadjoiningbuildingcontainingquick
lime.

An old and curious key and lock ia
nttaehedto thedoor ofTemple church,
in Fleet street, London. The key
weighs seven pounds, is eighteen
inches long und, tinlike other keys,
was nqt rondo for the lock. On the
contrary, tho lock was made forit.
Both-ke- y and lock have been in uso
since tho crusades, the ehuich itself
having been built by tho Knight
Templarsin 1485.

At Quebec the winter marketsaro
very curious. Everything is frozen.
Large pigs, killed perhapsmonths be
foie, may be seen standing frozen in ,

the butcher'sshop. Frozen massesof
beef, mutton, deer, fowl, cod, had-
dock and eels, long and stiff, like
walking sticks, abound on the stalls
Milk also is kept frozen and is sold b)
tho pound, in masseswhich look like
lumps of white marble. J

QUIPS AND CRANKS. !

Willy Slim How much can I get o
this overcoat? Uncle About asmuch
as you have paid on it, I guess.

"I believe in love at first sight.'
"Why?" "Because at tho first sight
you don't really know the girl."

Indignant Old Lady Your boys ore
constantlythrowing applesat people,
andyou do iot stop them. Farmer
Why should I? We have plenty of
themthis year.

The Ink Stand The postagestamps !

bet the envelopes this morning that
they would neverbe licked. ThePen--!
Wiper How did it come out? "Oh,
the stamps got stuck!" ,

Kadds I don't see the stfnseto the l

saying that reading maketh a full ,

man. Do you? KIdds Er yes, if he
reads theright sortof stuff. Kadds
What, for instance? Kldds Bills ot
fare.

Who is that talking In the next '
sAn in such a high key?" "That's

McChatter. He's trying to
n.1nnn "WW n. r.tv If I. , I

man can't ruiso money as easily as he
can raiso his voice."

Mrs. Benedict You don't think so
much of me, Charlie, as you used to
uuiuiu u noio muuitu, ml. A.. vl
course not, Carrie You and I, you
know, aro one now, and it would be
egotisticalto think too much ofone's
self.

Father Morality Tims sntth tho
scripture: "Six dayBshult thou labor,
but on tho sevenththou shalt rest."
Greenlsle Faith an' us there'sbeena
contryvarsy about which is the rule
Sabbath, to bo shure Oi'vu made up
mo molnd to rest the whole slvln.

Circus Manager I tell you, fellows,
when those maskedrobbers boarded
the train, and with rifles and pistols
leveled at our heads, told us to hold
up our hands, we all did! Voice from I

the Bear I didn't. Manager Who
0vIaQ PIiam,,. n VmahItu 1M.a A ...m. '

less Wonder.
"Mr. Courtney asked me to marry

l.l lnA .!!.. II ..L.. 1.1 l.l 1.. a1.111 1111 ihbv uiyiii, uiir uiuBiunifiy lum j

her mother. "And what did you toll
him?" "I told him to ask you," "Ask!
me?" echoed the startled parent.
"Why, Mary, surely you wouldn't
have your dear old mother commit
bigamy, would you?"

There's a bright little girl who
brightensan Atlanta, Ga., home with
the sunshineof hor childish face, who
Is accreditedwith quite an amusing
saying, Thero was a young news-
paperman in tho houseto whom sho
was duly presented,and then asked;
"What (to you think of
men, Utargle?" "I don't know,"
she faltered shyly, "I sees so many
nusepanermen trvin' to sell papers

! down towu, I dits ull mixed up."

Ww i kiimh lnimfrT"
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A PATHETIC STORY OF A
TRANSATLANTIC VOYAGE.

The Tartlnc f father mill Hutighter A
Story llelati'tl In I rttera of a Seeming-
ly Trim Incident of I Hull, town In the
t.lttle lite nf Midi.

Mottor from II. bowoll, midship-mu-n

on tho stoamshlp Biltaunla, to
ills fathor, tho Kov. ,J. Jowoll, Lin- -

u " "cra-c:
Qukhi.c, August I, 18.

Dkak Fathmc: Wo loft Llvorpoo!
on Thursday wook, and aro safoly
arrived aftor a splondtd passage.
Our captain's nnmo Is Mooro, and his
pooplo llvo In tho Islo of Man. Ho
Is an awfully nico old follow. Tho
ovonlng of tho day wo stoumud out
of tho Mo rsoy ho brought tho Bhln

his daughteragain, and promised to
flro tho gun for good-by-o as ho
passedup towards tho North chan--

nol. Tom Bayncs said sho wus vory
boautlful, and that it was, as ho put
It In his Manx lingo, "torriblo pity
- i ,1 ti.- - n .1 - !.."' "or- - " uu "Joug" uio same.
ln. passongors woro voiy ulco and
qUIOt Und SOmO Old gentlomon who
woro plavI"S card8, put tho cards
down, and covorcd thom with a
pooicos nanaKorcnioi. ino om aicip- -
nor nau nls ovos on thn min. nnrl
whon it was flrod, gnvo a long took
toward tho land, thon ho movod tho
tclogra'ih to "Go aheadfull." I can
toll you I was Vory sorry for him. I
llko tho work; tho middles aro a
jolly lot. How aro mamma and
Jennyand baby and tho rost? This
is just llko England.

Your afTcrtlonato son,
1L Sf.weli.

Lottor from J. Ellis ot Christ
church Oxford, to T. Wakoflold.
Beading, Berks:

Castletown', Islo of Man, July 2&

10 .

DeakTom: I llko this placo, though
no doubt it is slow. Tho quiet suits
me, and I got through a lot of read-
ing. Yesterday, though,I was a
witnossof a remarkablescono. Just
about6 o'clock a largo stoamor camo
In quite closo to tho land, I should
say not moro than two or threo milos
ofT. I noticed thatthoro was a crowd
on tho littlo pior fisherman, sailors,
miscellaneous loafors, togothor with
a groat many respoctablo people. I
wont down and joined them.

Said a fisherman by my side: "It's
lok tho doothorshavogiven her up?"
"Up onough,"said his chum, chang-
ing tho quid to tho starboard side
ot his mouth (I hopo you recognizo
my progressIn nautical stylo). Than
I hoard an old salt say: "Sho's slow-in';- "

andalmostimmediately I saw
the steamerlying motlonloss on tho
smooth bright sea. "Gcttin' tho gun
ready," said O. S. A minute or so
and the great boom camo landwards.
The men took off thoir caps, as at a
funeral; tho women wept It was
very touching.

Thon tho steamer gathorod way,
and wont sturdily on Into the golden
West, llko a strong man that will
not be stayedfrom his purpose.

The people told mo that the cap
tain was much of a favorite In Castle-
town, that his daughterhadbeen "in
a decline," as they phrasod it. for
someyears, and, whon ho last bado
her good-by-o ho hadpromised to flro
this farewell gunas he passedCastle-
town. The echoes of tho gun along
the rook-boun- d coastwero very

just as if each "beakedprom- -

ontory" said: "I too," "And I,"
"And I." till it all sank back into
the eternalsilence.

I wonder what Helen Moore was
like; andher father; and what the
passengersthought, and how they
behaved at tho parting of that great
gun-so- b that broke the stillness ft
our quiet bay with Its messago cf
love. Poor Holen Moore 1

Ever Yours, T. Ellis.
Letter from Miss ElizabethMooro

to her brother, Captain Mooro, at
Quebec.

Castletown,July 30, 18.
DearWilliam: All is over. Our

darling left us the evening you
passed. It was a very quiet even-
ing warm, but pleasant We know
that you would be oft the bay about
6. She asked to have the window
open and we opened It Never was
a more lovely picture than Holen.
She lay with the sweetestsmile upon
her faoe and the look ot a listening
ohlld. Indeed, you would hardly
have thought sho was 17, the ex
PMion w so simple and sohappy,
No doubt pooplo can die happy
""uugu ii, uut mun oo aaru,
for It is hard to die in the very
bloom of our youth.

As the time wout on it seemed as
It shewantedto while It away with
somo sort of amusementbefore the.. .j CL. .I...J K..
KUU naouicu. auv piajrcu, uu vorjr
feebly, with her mother'shair, and
trlod to make somo little jokes. We
tried, too, not to cry. Then she
said: "It's tlmo, Isn't it?" and then
the gun fired. "That's It!" she said.
"Dear, dear father! The promise
kept kept!" and she straightened
horsolt out llko one preparing to
sloop, and she did sloop the slcop
that knows no waking.

Hor mother boars up as woll as
you could expeot Friends aro very
kind; and some of your old sailors
havo boon here every day since, and
tears in their eyes God bless themt

bhe was burled to-da- y in Kirk
Maloy churchyard Mr. G. read tho
servicesvery beautifully.

Emma sends her fond love.
Ever your aftoctlonatosister,

E Mooke.

A Hard Tlmaa Loa Affair.
She This narrow band of gold t

vory tweet, of course; but you you
aid you intendod to bring mo a

cluster diamond ring.
He s, but afterward it oc-

curred to mo that sucha ring would
hide those lovoly dimples in your
fingers.

Sho Ob, you darling.

A May They Have.
Mrs. Askln Isn't Bowles llter- -

ateur In a way?
Mr. Candid Yes; vory much in

tho way whon ho beginsto read bis
poems aloud. Muslo uni Drama.

THE JESUIT'S GOLD.

A Seeret That itaa Keen Safely (I11m.l1

J the Aoaehen.
"It sooms Strang to mo," sold

tho old chronlclor, as ho drifted
naturally Into tho subjeotof mining,
"that tho inon who writo tho history
of tho great gold fovers and of min-
ing in general In Amorlca novor
touch upon whutis by for tho earliest
and most Intorostlng phaso of this
Mibjcct I mean tho discoveriesof
tho Jesuit father in Now Mexico,
Arizona and California. Thero are
thousandsof tho wlldost talcs told
down thoro of tho fabulous finds
those advonturou souls onco made,
and woro working whon tho Apa-
ches arose nnd nearly exterminated
thom.

"As early as 1751 tho Jesuits built
tho mission callod Tumacacorl, tho
ruins of which are stilt standingin a
valloy west of Santa Cruz. This
struoturo was ovor 100 foot long and
about fifty foot wldo. Tho Jesuits
had dtscovcrod a wonderfully rich
nilno noar by, and had takon out a
groat amount of treasure,which, for
security thoy had placed nndor tho
protectionof tho presidio of Altar.
'The latter, howevor, appropriated
11 10 nis own uso. 1110 josuus ap-
pealed to tho king at Madrid, who
decided that the treasurewas a part
of Ins own royal patrimony. So tho
Jesuitsbuilt this mission and a num-
ber ot rudo smelting furnaces,boing
determinedto melt and keep thoir
own gold.

"Thoy kept up their mining and
smelting operationsuntil 180'--'. Thoy
thon Bent fortunesto thoir European
brethren,and nro roporiou to navo
burlod simply fabulous sums in
neighboring mountain. Thcio Is no
questionabout thoir haying worked ,

somo gold property, the smelters
and dobrls can Btlll bo cen. and In.
quantities which arguo extensive
operations.

"In the spilng 0 1802. howovor.
the Apaches 6Wopt down upon tho
mission, killed every padroand this
treasurebook of naturo was scalod.
In 1817 Dionsino Roblcs.acourageous
inhabitant of tho town of Rayon,
fitted up an expedition of 200 men
and wont to soek tho burlod treasure
aud lost mines. Tho country was
simply swarming with savages,and
Vtl a lA ilt4.Hlif ham AAaa &

Ilia

of

1QW VI bllU V1V1U3 UYtJl ID" Hmbs began to leave and' y mo, too,turned. Slncothen thero havebeen
I

-- day I feel llko anew man and can-b-utInnumerable attempts to find thorn.
so without success. I'll toll - ?ot J mT.h ln Pra,se Ur-W-

1 1lara9 ,nk 1 am toyou, tho Apache Is ontitted to con-- b,10 w,aIk
land do -- ome work, andall issidorattonfor tho manner In

1,. b. m,arri,i ih. - f m. using only boxes of Pink Pills. I
nativo land against a numerous and
superior race. He still makes sock-
ing for thoso mines docldodly risky
business."

JESTS AND JIBES.

"What makes Mrs. Blower so huffy
and cross?" "She has persuadod the
minister to accept an Invitation to
dinner."

'How did you learn thatold Kicker
would make a good addition to our
football team?" Dodger -- I asked him
for his daughter'shand."

Night Clerk Wake up, wake up,
sir! There are burglars in the bil-
liard room. Proprietor, sleepily
Charge 'em sixty centsan hour.

"Was she what you would call a
fine singer?" "Idon'tknow." "Dldn'f
you hear her?" "Yes, but I didn't
think to ask Tom what the price of
the ticket was."

Philanthropist You say yon are
keeping a lookout for work? Then
wliv
Willyum

nfiti't L? Et ?tJKZ
ing the look-ou- t for.

Teacher What are we taught by
the story of the loaves and fishes?
Johnnie,whosomotherkeepsboarders

That theres some boarders don't
want pie three times a day.

u.e uu u J"' "K.T uuioo ui-
sured, Mrs. Dwlght?" "Yes." "Your
husbandis afraid of flre.thcn!" "Mer-
cy, yes; he will leave the house any
time before he will make one."

"Kind sir, praygive me a shilling
for my hungry children?" "Awfully
sorry, but I'm not buying hungry
children just now; fast is, I've got
nine ot my own at home already."

Mendicant, to actor Would yon
oblige a brother professional with a
trifle to get somefood? I used to be
in the businessmyself contortionist
Actor, giving quarter Well, hereyom
are,

"Spllks is getting awfully out ot
sortsthesedays." "No wonder. He's
got twins and a perambulator,and
the weather's so bad he daren't go
out andtrundle 'em up and down la
front of theneighbors"

"Will he take algebra?"asked tho
principal of a private school of a
motherwho wished to enter her son,
"No, indeed," was the reply. "He's
perfectlyhonest He'll take nothing
thatdoesn'tbelongto him."

Fraulein Hedwig Here, Emmy,
dear, pray accept this little birthday
present Fraulein Emmy, looking up,
indignantly A hundredvisiting cards!
What extravagance!How much longer
do you expect me to .keep my own
name?

"Well, Uncle .Toslah, what do yon
think of our charity ball?" Unels
Joslah Well, you may mean all right,
but it looks hard-hearte- d to me to In-

vite people here to dance whenthey
haven't clothes enough to make 'em
comfortable.

Mr. Dinwiddle I seethatMrs. Glad-
stone has written an article on
children,in which she says they need
change. Mrs. Dinwiddle Don't Z

know that? Don't they come to me
two or three times a day andaskfor a
nickel or dime?

"Dear tne!" exclaimed the high
school girl. "What's the matter?"
asked her mother. "I'm writing aa
essay on weather
prophets'and I don't know whether
tho plural of 'goose bone' is 'gooM
bones'or 'geesebones.'"

"Did you hear about Dollie Foot-llte-s

cowhldlng that reporter?" "Yea,
What was the trouble?" Sheobjected
to the orderin which he conatraetol
his sentences. He wrote thatshe was
accompaniedon her tour by a maid, a
parrot, two pug dogs and a husband!"

Fogg It is not often that you tad
two men with exactly the samo views
on the tariff question, but Brown and
Blenheim over there agree to a dot
F gg But have they mastered the
subject? Fogg Not at all. Neither
oi themhas the slightest knowledge
ot the question and both ot thus
frankly admit it

A New Jersey Miracle,

Halflaai for Taara with Locomotor Ataav
la aait Rhaatnatltm Cata lra

noauoad llnpalaaaujr tha IaaUlaf
rhrilclani Rnaiax County.

UUly BUI

far

which nino

By SpttUl Conetjioiidtuceto theX T. Prm.
The busy littlo village of Branch-vill- e,

N. J., has boon the scene ot 4)

modern miracle Chas. F. Struble, IV

well known and prosperous farmer,
living on Homestead Farm, In Frank-for- d

Township, a fow miles from
Branchvltle, is just now the chief
subjectof discussion throughoutSus-
sesCounty.

Tho PressIs always up to data ia
Its news, both political or medical,
and hasprocured tho following from
Mr. Strublo'sown lips:

"I havo been troubled with rheu-
matism off and on for 20 years. I
have tried all kinds of medicines and
treatments I havo takon sulphur
bathsat Hamburg, X. J., Newton, N.
J., and in Now York City with a doc-
tor who charged me (2.50 a bath
each day. An English doctor treated
me with a galvanicbattery at Hock-awa- y,

Morris Co., N. Y. I have trlod
many doctors. Nono of thom did mo
any pormanont good. I used all
kinds of liniments I could hearof, bui
without a all.

About two yearsago I was taken
much worse and my doctor said I had
locomotor ataxia of tho splno, and
that tho chances woro againstme.
After treating for a tlmo, ho finally'.. mn ,i .ij u i,,i ,i .11

i'hn,nurnrma
st'Prin Pntrla rt tni tfmVia UJnanrlanwH

tlht as tho cords on a kcttlo drum,
and x ,)ad guch crarap8 In llmb,
that j .ufropod j , & f t
wcro col(1 all tho tlnf) j had UM
a hot water bag and heatedbricks to

J f t but evn thon j ,d t,, 7

Finally, I hoard of Dr. Williams',
Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo, and I com-
mencedtaking themon Feb. 6th, 1893.
I found in three days' time that the
cords in my legs began to 'let up,' my
feet began to get warm, I beganto eat
and steep well, and in ono month I had
gained sixpounds. The numbnessin

feel so grateful for my recovery thatI
am glad to let tho public know what
thesejpills have dono for mo."

In order to emphasize his story,
Mr. Strublemade tho following aff-
idavit:

"Sworn and subscribed to boforo
me this thirteenth day of April, A. D.

'1803.
' I it a Citoss Justice of tho Peace.
! JusticeCross evidenced his Inter--
est and good feeling by the following
certlUcate:

1 norouy ceriuy mat an that Air.
Strublo savs recardincr hisrheumatin

! and other troubles and for euro
from the same, I believe to be true
and correct.

Iha Ciios?, Justice of tho Peace.
Miss Mary E. Strublesaid: "I saw

my brother in all the stages of tho
dlBcase. Ho beganImproving as soon
as ho began taking the Pink Pills.

I
Whon my sisterwent away in January
he was apparentlyat death'sdoor and..j.,.,,, i. .. . ,
m r:.,, "IV 7K, "."'"!'"!. and ho wasvery despond.
ent in spite of all the efforts to cheer
him. He declared that ho felt better
as soon as ho began taking the Pinlc
plUg and tQ QUQ wh jlkJ jf

J attendi h,m d b,t, ?, f'A,,, K ,,,lVf 4U.
. al(Jno wor(J ho caug(J of hf. ,m
mont."

Georgo J. Bowman, tho proprietor
of the American Hotel atBranchvUle,
said: "All that Mr. Struble says in
referenceto the Pink Pills I know to
iw true, is isui uu caut. nay too
much about thom for they have un-
doubtedly saved his life."

At tho Branchvillo drugstore,chlet
clerk Henry Beemer temarked, I
havo no doubt that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills havo cured Mr. Struble."
Joseph H. McDonald, the proprietor
of tho General Store at Branchville,
and Postmaster Knox, expressed
themselves in similar terms.

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills shows that they contain, in a

form, all fha AlAmntij, ma.
' essary to give new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. Thoy are an unfailing spe-
cific for such diseases as locomotor

I atavln. tiattln1, ni1i.l, ttt Vllnal,- t.w.M.oto, UV. UV
' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma.
tism, nervous headache, tho after
effect of la grippe, palpitationof tho
heart, pale and sallow complexions,
all forms ot weakness, either in male
or female, and all diseases resulting
from vitiated humors ln the blood.
Pink Pills aro sold by all dealers, or
will be sentpost paid on receipt of
price, (50 centsa box, or six boxes for
2.60 thoy ar never sold In bulk or

by tho 100) by addressing Dr. WU-llara- s'

Medicine Co., Schonectady, N.
Y., or Brockville, Ont

He who lovaa an enemy makes abaa
taeanaof good.

How VIA It Get There
Postal authorities at Worcester,

Mass., wero surprisedthe other day
to discover la the mail matter
slightly soiled linen collar. At f rat
it seemed that some absent-minde-d

personhad mistakena letter box for
a soiled clothesbasket But nn ad-
dresson oao side ot the linen, with
a canceled postagestamp, and aletter
written on tho other, proved that tha
llaen had been put to useasthe eee-vey-or

of intelligence. So the eeUar
was back stamped and the missive
delivered.

v
Kangaroo IniuraaV

Horses havo often beeninsured, aai
so, too, have prlzo cattle and dogs,
but the boxing kangarooat the West-
minster aquarium, ia London, Is preev
ably tho first ot its kind ln wheea
name a policy has been taken out,
While the directorsot that issUtuUe
offered no objection to the paymeatel
the premium for the kangaroo, they'
absolutely declined, as a superlnsas)
expense, to defray tho cost ef laser -

ance upon the lives of the divers wh .'

constitutesomo ot theside features "'

the shew, ' :
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SAN FRANCISCO'S FAIR '

its a uuuu accuND TO THE
UHIUAUO SHOW.

The EiltlblU Not to Numerou, hat the I

KftVct Wnnlil Not NafTof-- In rnmmi!...
I

ob--A triumph of WnI Shore In- -

trrprlte.

(San FranciscoCorrespondence.

hi: attend--

dWv nnec at the Mid0 I winter Fairhasnot
VU yt begun to pay

expenses,but It IsV PSK largo enough
Jfc--V. cheer everybody,

Counting the 7.V
y0 who turned out
opening daythe to-

taltlgSr" number of visi-
tors duriug the first

"nncuagainstthe deep blue sky, tho
straight lines of the Mechanic Arts

two weeks was almost 200, OoO. Hut
everybody is not .satisfied with these
figures and tho newspapersare calling
upon the managersto cut the admit-
tancefee in half. The managers ig-

nored the demand for awhile, but it
lias grown so strong that they have
felt compelled to issue a manifesto

KjMjkn Vtiu !mi nil "'TT y n'-- -

fink AitTs mm.m.vo.
arguing againsta reduction. It is not
unlikely that they will bo compelled
to yield sooner or later

Since the opening day no special
effort has been made to draw the
crowds. It has been the policy of tho
Exposition managementto let the
featuresof the Expositiou speak for
themselves, and exclamations of sur-
prise and satisfactionhave been heard
on every bond.

The c'xhiblts are now all in position.
There are no hole-- , in the fioor. so to
speak, and It is notieeablu by thoe
who visited the greatColumbian Expo-
sition that even the exhibits which
v ere seentliero appearto have taken

'

ff 8 1

Y"j. .i- - yri

$mm
on new form here in fcan Francisco, J

and the exhibitors nave undoubtedly .

protlted by tho experience gained on
the shore of Lake Michigan. The
largest spaces in the center of the
great fioor of the Manufactures and
Liberaf Arts building are occupied by
France,Germany, Uussla and Italy.
Eachof these countriesis represented
by a display of artistic and useful
manufactureswhio.li has never before
been seenoutside of the great Colum-

bian Exposition, and in most instances
the displays brought from there have
been augmented bv new supplies
brought across the Atlantic audacross
the continentespecially for this dis-
play.

Ifut in the midst of all this that is
Tint tiw tct .wprvhorlv. thr !. fir.

much in theMidwinter Exposition that
is universally unique and novel that
there is nothing of the "old story"
nbmit it-- Tho Amirii?nn L'itlnn i '
nnrtlnillfirlv..... . llrnlltfi........ In... nnvultt'..V.W.... 'itiiI It I

'
occupies the largestplace assigned to
any one country, so that the

characterof tho Exposition by
u i meansshuts out tlio glorification
of home industriesin this beautiful In-

dustrial fair.
j

The display of paintings in tho Fino
,',vArta building is the most gratifying

?,4y"'fatr of till! Vnlr. It f:ir Fxcfia In
clva an.l vmavtt a n.il t n ra ...Aa o..nn In
this part of tho world. Tho chief of
the fine not wholly
depend upon Chicago to furnish hjs
walls, though many of his canvases
came from tho Columbian Exposition.
There ore pictures by well-know- n

American, French and German artists,
and prominentamong them are a hun-
dred of the works of the bestartistson
the Pacific coast Connoisseurs say
that the Midwinter Art Palace is tho
best arranged picturegallery that the
world his ever seen,aud it certainly is
well aduptedfor the purpose to which
it is put

In tho eyesof eastern visitors the
citrus display naturally attracts tho
most attention. It seemsto be good
for easterneyes to encountera pear as
big aaa baby'shead and peaches al-

most as large, to say nothing of so
Baany oranges in heapsand piles and
buildings that there Is a great gleam
of yellow before them all the time,
The rivalry betweeu the northern and
southerncitrus fairs, both of which are
held fu the exposition grounds, lias
been happily productive of the best
displaysin thisline that haveoverbeen
made, even in California Tho build-
ings devoted to this class of displays
smsproving quite us popular as some of
the main (exposition buildings, and

rnlfor1n,a f'tn '"V" T gcUln tho
theyhave over had.

One featureof the exposition which
''" empniuizcii itscu since the open'
ing day is tho excellence of the elec
trio Illuminations. Tho system of arc t

.r... .K no vuiiiiiiuiu uo auv uue
could U'i1l. nnil Mm tnniinlA.nAiit ....

. ..'... ""--- " "
w " wen calculated to arouse en-- ,
thuslasm. In these beautiful tnldwln- -

'

ter evening, whether tho moon shines I

or not, the entire exposition grounds'

tire as light as day. Long lines of in- -

candescent lights stretch tho entire
length of each of tho main build- -

lugs aud outllno all tholr nrchl- -

tectural points. Tho dome of the
Administration building is out

building are clear cut ngainst tho
backgroundof tho night, tho classic
outlines of tho Fine Arts Palace en-
hance the effect thatstructurealways
has and the peculiarly effective archi-
tectureof the great Palace ofManu-
facturesand Liberal Arts seemsnever
to be seen nt better ndvantnge than
when Its thousandsof Incandescent
electric lights are lighted.

The Horticulture and Agriculture
building, however, is the one that
seem to atliuct most attention in this
articular. This is perhaps duo to tho

fact that its lines containmore curves
and more architectural eccentricities
than any other, but it is undoubtedly
dim in a larger degree to tho great
fiood of light which pour through tho
big glass dome that surmountsthe
building. Visitors seem nt a loss to
decide whether the prettier picture Is
presented by day.whenthe deepgreen
of California's midwinter foliage lends
its aid, or at night, when artificial
light plays so prominent a part All
ure agreed, however, that the Califor-
nia Midwinter International Exposi-
tion is the prettiest world's fair that
has ever been held upon God's foot-
stool, and the concessionaires,many
of whom have staked theirall to cross
the continentand share the successof
this Industrial venture, and who may
be concededto bo good judgesof tho
promise of such an exposition, are
united in the opinion that this fair
w ill bo an immensesuccess.

A Slight Btntrliiionlal Difficulty.
While two wedding processionswere

fighting for the road at oneof thegates

at Hankow, China, the chairs holding
the briiles got mixed and eachlady
was taken to the w rong bridegroom.
The gentlemen never having seen
their wives before, according to the
Chinese custom, knew no mistake.
When the next morning themothersof
the two brides went to present tho
usual hair oil to their daughters each
found a strangerinstalled in herplace.
Neither mother, moreover, had any
meansof finding out where herdaugh-te-r

had gone. After a very difficult
search of the city tho brides were both
found, and then the ideaof making
the bestof things was blocked by the
fact that one of the brides, who was
rich and Intended for a rich husband,
had fallen into the hands ofa very
poor man. lho problem remains un
solved

Franco for ActU Wnui-- u.

In ono of the United States reports
Looinis. coinmentim on thar

Purt tak,-- ' hi' Fnch women in usl
uessaffairs, says there is perhaps no
other nation where tlio women take
so intelligent and active a part in
thesematters as they do in France.
In the small shopkceplng class the
women, as a rule, nave much better
judgmentthan their husbandsunJ are
tho real brainsand life of the trade.
The w ife of a French tradesman, arti
san or farmer is generallyhis cashier
und nccountunt She takes care of
the savings and Invests them; she is
much brighter than her husband, a
good deal more industrious in a very
large number of instunces, and does
not hesitateto assert herself, particu
larly if shewas the possessorof a dot
when shewas married.

Dating Aluminium.
A processof plating aluminium has

beendevisedby Prof. Nccsen, a Ger-
man chemist, which shows very good
results. The aluminium is first dipped
in a solution of caustic potash or soda.
or in muriatic acid, until bubbles of
gas begin to appear, then into corro--
sive sublimate, thenasecondtime into
the caustic or acid, and finally into a
solution of a salt of tho desired metal.
A film of tho metal is rapidly formed,
aud adheresso firmly that, in the case
of gold, silver or copper, the plate may
be rolled out or polished.

Whalebone.
A processof forming artificial whnlo-bon- o

from animal hair, consisting in
subjectingtho liair ton softening bath,
then to a bath of acetic acid, and,
finally, placing tho massunder great
pressure,has been invented.

iBSff tiff

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.

interna-
tional
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EASTER SERMON.

DR. TALMAGE ON THE LAST
RESURRECTION.

"It Would Not B Maeh a m Ood
Who Could Do Things Oaly mi Far ai
Man Caa Cade-stand- "- Nearlr AU .
Myitery.

BR00K''. March 25, 1304. The
posterservices in the tabernacleto- -

aa werc ""iciuiea by Immense audi
ences. Ilenutlful floral decorations
almost hid the pulpit from view, and
the greatorgan gave forth its most
rapturousstrains in honor of tho day.
In the forenoon Iter. Dr. Talmagc deliv-
ered an eloquent sermon, tho text be-
ing taken from Genesis23 : xvll, xvlll :

"Aad the field of Hebron, which wns
In Machpclah, which was before
Mature, the field, and the cave which
was therein, and all the trees Hint
were in the field, that were In all tlio
borders round about, were made sure
unto Abraham."

At this Easterscrvico I ask andan-
swer what may seemanovel question,
but it will be found, before 1 get
tbrough, a practical and useful uud
tremendous question: What will res-

urrectionday do for the cemeteries'.'
First, I remark, it will be their super-sa-l

beautiflcatlon. At certainseasons
H is customary in all lands to strew
lowers over tho mounds of the depart-
ed. It may have been suggested by
the fact that Christ's tomb was in a
garden. And when I say garden I do
not mean a gardenof these latitudes.
The lute frosts of spring and the early
frostsof autumn are so neareachother
that thereare only a few months of
flowers in the field. All the flowers
we see to-da- y had to be petted and
coaxedand put under shelter, or they
would not have bloomed at all. 4They
are the children of tho conservatories.
But at this season and through the
most of the year, the Holy Land is all
ablush with floral opulence.

You find all the royal family of
flowers there, somethat you supposed
indigenous to the far north,and others
indigenous to the far south tho daisy
and hyucinth, crocus and anemone,
tulip and water Illy, geranium and
ranunculus, mignonette and sweet
marjoram. In tho college at Ueyrout
you may see Dr. Post's collection of
abouteighteen hundredkinds of Holy
Land flowers; whllo among treesare
tho oaks of frozen climes, and the
tamarisk of tho tropics, walnut and
willow, ivy and hawthorne, ash and
elder, pine and sycamore. If such
floral and botanical beauties are the
wild growths of the Geld, think of
what a garden must be in Palestine!
And in such a garden JesusChrist
sleptafter, on the soldier's spear, his
last drop of blood had coagulated.
And thensee how appropriatethatall
our cemeteriesshould be fioralized and
treeshaded. In June Greenwood Is
Brooklyn's garden.

"Well, then," you say, "how can
you make out that the resurrection
day will beautify the cemeteries?
Will it not leave them a plowed up
grqund? On thatday there will be an
earthquake,and will not this split the
polished Aberdeen granite, as well as
the plain slabthat can afford but two
words, 'Our Mary,' or 'Our Charley?'"
Well, I will tell you how resurrection
day will beautify all the cemeteries.
It will bo by bringing up the faces
that were to us once, and in our
memoriesare to us now, more beauti-
ful thanany calla lily, and tho forms
that arc to us more graceful than any
willow by the waters. Can you think
of anything more beautiful than tho
reappearanceof those from whom wo
have been parted? I do not care
which way the treefalls in the blast
of the judgmenthurricane, or if the
plowshare that day shall turn under
the last rose leaf uud the last china
aster, if out of the broken sod shall
come the bodiesof our loved onesnot
damaged,but irradiated.

The idea of the resurrection Kcts
easier to understand as I hearthe

I phonograph unroll some voice that
talked into it a year ugo, just before
our friend'a decease. You touch the
lever, and then come forth the very
tones, thevery song of the personthat
breathedinto it once,but is now do- -'

parted. If a man can do that, can not
Almighty God, without half trying,
return the voice of your departed?
And If he can leturn the voice,why
not the lips and the tongue and the
throat that fashioned the voice? And
if the lips and the tongue and the
throat, why not the brain that sag'
gested tho words? And if tho brain

' why not tho nerves, of which the
brain Is the headquarters? And if lie
can return the nerves, why not the
mtifcles. which ure less ingenious?
And if tliii muscles,why not thebones,
that nie less wonderful? And if the
voice and tho brain and tho muscles
aud the bones, why not the entire
body? If man can do tho phonograph,
God cun do tho resurrection.

Will it bo tho samebody that in tho
last day shall be reanimated? Yes,
but Infinitely Improved. Our bodies
change ciery sevenyears, and yet In
one it is tho sumo body. On my
wrist and the second finger of my
right hand there is a scar. I made
that ut twelve years of ago, when, dis
gusted uU the presence of two

j wurts, I took a red hot Iron and
t ilrlu ,1 u,(,m off and burned them
out Mnco then my body has changed
ai least a half doeu times, but those

j fiCars prove it is tho samebody, We
never lose our identity. If God can
uud doessometimesrebuild a manfile,
six, ten times, in this world, is it mys-
terious that ho can rebuild him once
more, und that in the resurrection?
If ho can do it ten times, I think he
cando It eleven times. Then look at
the seventeen year locusts. For
seventeen years gone, at tho end of
seventeenyears they appear, nnd by
rubbing the hind leg against tho wing
maid) thut rattleat which all tho litis

' bandinenund vino dresters tremble ns
tho lusectile host tnkosup tlio march
of devastation. lEesurrectiou every
seventeenyears, a wonderful fact!

Another considerationmakesthe idea
' of resurrection easier. God made

Adam. Ho was nut fashioned afU--r

j any model. There had never beenv

human organism,and so there was
nothing to copy. At tho first attempt
God madea perfect man. Ho made
him out of tlio dust of the earth. If
out of ordinary dust of tho e.irth und
without a model God could makoa
perfect man, surely out of the extra--

ordinary dust of mortal body, and
with millions of models,God canmake
eachone of us a perfect being in the
resurrection, Surely the last under-
taking would not be greater than tht
Hrst Seethegospelalgebra; ordinary
dustminus a model equalsa perfect
man; extraordinary dust and plus a
model equals a resurrection body,
Mysteries about it? Oh, yes; that is
ono roason why I bclleic it It would
not be much of a God who could do
things only asfar as I canunderstand.
Mysteries? Oh, yes; but no more
aboutthe resurrection of your body
thanaboutits presentexistence.

I will explain toyou tho lust mystery
of theresurrection, andmake itasplain
to you as that two and two make four,
if you will toll me how your mind,
which is entirely independent of your
body, can act upon your body so that
at your will your eyes open, or your
foot walks, or your hand is extended.
So I find nothing in the Blblo state-
ment concerning tho resurrection that
stnggcrs mo for a moment All doubts
clear from my mind. I say that the
comoterlcs, however beautiful now,
will be more beautiful when thebodies
of our loved ones comeup. In themorn-
ing of the resurrection.

They will coma in improved condi-
tion. They will como up rested. The
most of them lay down nt the lostvery
tired. How often you have heard
them say, "I am so tired!" Tho fact
Is, it is a tired world. If I should go
through this audience, and go round
tho world, 1 could not find a person In
nny style of life Ignorant of tho sensa-
tion of fatigue. I do not believe there
arc fifty personsin tills audiencewho
are not tired. Your head Is tired, or
your back is tired, or your foot Is tired,
or your brain is tired, or your nerves
are tired. Long journeying, or busi-
ness application, or bereavement,
or sickness has put on you heavy
weights. So tho vast majority of
those who wentout of this world went
out fatigued. About thepoorestplace
to rest in is this world. Its atmos

i

phere, its surroundings, and even Us
hilarities, ure exhausting So God
stops our earthly life, and mercifully
closestho eyes, and moro especially .

gives quiescenceto the lungandheart,
thathave not had ten minutes'rest ,

from the first respiration and thefirst
(

If a drummer boy were compelled In
the army to beathis drum for twenty- -

four hours without stopping, his ofil
cer would be court-martiale- d for

'cruelty. If the drunnnrr boy should
ue commandedto beathis drum for a
week without ceasing,day and night,
he would die in attempting it But
under your vestment is a poor heart
thatbegan its drum beatfor the inarch
of life thirty, or forty, or sixty or
eightyyearsugo, and it has had no
furlough by dayor night; and whither
in consciousor comatosestate,it went '

right on, for if it had stopped seven
secondsyour life would have closed.
And your heart will keep going until
sometime after your spirit has flown, '

for tho auscultatorsays that after tlio
last expirationof lung and the last
....uuo. pu.se,uuuauer xne spirit is ; gucso morohuntman and hasthe heart keeps on beating manded that iorUlg& surrenderdofor a time. What a mercy, then, it is Garaa and hU 8taff Tho Araorlcan3that the grave is the place where that of tho Nitchoroy's crew havo sailed
wondrous machinery of ventricle and for Xow York. Mel.o, it appears

Fa?oweU, dissolving earth! But on doo,,n,t know lhut ho ls whipped,
tlie other side, as we rise, heavenat Tho University of Arizona will soon
first appearsno larger thanyourhand, i

And nearerIt looks like a chariot, and
neareritlooks like a throne, and nearer
it looks like a star, and nearerit looks
like a sun, andnearerit looks like a
universe. Hail, scepters thatshall al-

ways wave! Hall, anthems that shall
always roll! Hail, companionships
never again to part! That is what j

resurrectionday will do for all tho
cemeteries andgraveyards from the
Machpolah that was opened byFather
Abraham in Hebron to tho Machpeluh
yesterday consecrated.

CRUSHED THE AGENT.

Ola Intaoded Victim rt Him Whare f
Human Vole. Wat I'telra.

"The toughestoxperiencoI ever had
in my llfo," tali a solicitor of life

"was with an iron manufac-
turer in Troy. I had been informed
thathe was a hard customer, but a
wealthy man and one who had care-
lessly neglected to provide himself
with insurance, and so I resolved to
tackle him. Upon eutering hlsofflct
and explaining the natureof my busi-
nessI was surprised at his greeting.
It was friendly, even cordial. 'Life
insurance,' said he. Well, now, that's
a subject that interestsroe. Come
with me to the shop; I've got to go
there, and you can tell me all
about the superiority of your
company over all others.' Then he
took up his hat and bademe follow
him. As we went out of the office 1

noticed a smilo on the facesof all the
clerks, and though 1 didn't understand
it I smiled in return, for I thought
possibly they knew my errandand

Ti,;rto; wXd huXdiy a i

I after him, until at lastho flung open '

a door. It was tho machine shop. Tho
din was terrible. A thousand ham-
mers, I think, wcro all at work beat-
ing iron at once. Involuntarily I put
my hands tomy ears. Looking at my
tllfin T ftftw IiIm lt.w t,.. nn.l Inwnp.
Ing my hands I just managedto catch I

his words, shouted above tho deafen--
Inirrnnknt. Kmi..., ..ll ..... ...nil .!..... UU '

O -- ......, ,.,w WWMV .V.
lie smiled sardonically us he said this,
aud I could have murdered him. It
was Impossibleto say a word, and bo I
went right out. It was a darnmean
trick."

Ilonr ..Tommy Atklna,Got lilt Nam.
, London Truth is much obliged to
tho many correspondents who from
tlmo to time enlighten it asto the or.
igiu of the namo "Tommy Atkins."
To savo further trouble, however, the
paper mentions once for all that it is
in possessionof what it believes to be
nil the Information accessible on this
important matterof history. It has
always understood that "Thomas At-
kins, private," was tho fancy signa-
ture appendedto a specimenform of a
soldier's account issuejby the war of-

fice many years ago, and more than
this it is doubtful whetheranybody
can tell.

Among tho Turks butli-mono- y forms
an Item in every marrluge contract,
tho husband engaging to allow his
wlfo a certain sum for bathing
purposes. If it bo withheld, sho has
only to go before tho cadi, and turn
hor slipper upside down, If tho com-
plaint bo not then redressed,it is a
ground for divorce.

ALL OVER THE WORLD

HAPPENINQ9 OP OENERAL IN-

TEREST TO ALL.

A Kplto-n- a or Harlan and
aaiUaal Barttags Carefully Can

u4 froaa All ths Lasdlag Dallies
a the Fast Waak--

A vastdepositof carbonatoof soda
has been dlscovorod near Virginia
City, Nov., beneath that celebrated
bed of white sand ho familiar to all
dwellerson tho Comstock. A shaft
sunk in the sand showed a strata of
marine shells and othor formations
usually found in tho bedof lakes, and
ut a depthof six foot a doposit of car-
bonato of soda was encountered,
which Is of unknown dopth, as it still
showed in tho bottom when the' shaft
was down to a depth of twolvo foot
below tho surface.

At St. Joseph, Mo., recentlyFritz
(tlglngcr, a saloonkeeper, was talking
with Bomo friends when ono of thotn,
in responseto ft remark ho inado,
said: "Oh, go nnd kill yoursolf."
(Jlglngor looked at him n moment nnd
thon loft tho pluce. A fow moments
later a shot was hoard in ono of tho
rooms abovo tho saloon, and when tho
crowd burst in tho door they found
Glgingor lying doud on tho floor.

In tho Fourth Louisiana district a
nomination for congross will bo mado
by u gcnoralprimary oloctlon on Sat-
urday, April 7, 1891, at tho polling
places established'by law in thorc-spoctiv- o

parishes. Tho polls will be
opened nt !) o'clock a. m. and olosod
at C p. m., tho candidatesfor congress
to bo voted for direct, nnd tho ono re-
ceiving tho highest vote to bo

tho nominee.
Wallace Hurt killed an old couple

naniod Brightly near Philadelphia,
ln onm,. l .. . Tl.. !.... .lla.u., ouuiu hiiuu ujju, jlmu jury uiaa--
Rrccdi aml aft0rwards in speakingto
the shoriff Bald. "Idid it. I killed
thoso old people with a hatchot I
nln guitv and t am 0w to toll tho
judt?0 80; Thon you can hmQg mo and
j wiu g0 to hoavon, whero ther will
b0 no moro trouble. "

HlrJ?la Kno!0.clt aKc1 --.l.vI"ff
neB.r, "mon. ina., usou coal on ro- -

m.iwj- .u nusuui. uuuu, uuu biiui ny
astcrwurd struck a match, igniting
hls halr; , Mrs. Gruber, by
desperatoofforts smotherod thoflumes.
Tlio boy was horribly and probably
fatally burned and his aunt was seri-
ously burned abouttho handsand faco.

A littlo girl displayed wonderful
presenceof mind a few days sinco,
near Atlanta, Ua. Her foot caught
in a railway frog and she couldnot
disengageIt. while tho train was lose
man iuj yards away. Oulckly un
buttoning her shoe, alio sllppod out
her foot and stepped away safely just
before the train reachedher.

Pelxoto caught tho ninoty rebel of-fic-

trying to escapoon a Portu- -

bo preparedto inaugurate work on a
speciul dopartmont, embracingdetails
of archaeology and enthnology, as
regardingtho anciont racesof Arizona,
as woll U4 tho compilation of accurate
und comploto data as to tho Spanish
conquest and occupation.

Tho work of pushingtho construe--
tlon of toetrraph lino, which is. ..... . , . . .

ox
.

pcciou ultimately 10 connect, vairo
and Capo Town, is boing pushed
through the southorn part of Africa
with much moro dispatch, and at
much less oxpenso, than was sup-
posed possibloat tlrst.

At liurlingamo, in Osago county,
Kan., a strange diseaso has broken
out among tho cattle. It starts in tho
hoof of tho animal, creatingIrritation,
Tho entire leg soon bocomos alToctcd.
Tho animal goos frantic, gnawing at
tho parts continually, and death re-

sults in a few days.
Tho studentsin the freshmanclass

of tho State Agricultural college of
Colorado whotako tho mechanical
coursewill bo put to building engines
of five and six horse powor next term.
Such training will make practical
mechanics and will be gonerally com-
manded by the public.

A breachof promlso suit was fllod
in the clerk'soffice atHomer, La., a few
days ago. Miss Ash by sued J. B.
Delaney for flOOO, alleging broach of
promlso and seduction. Both tho
parties belong to good families and
resido only a fow miles west of town.

Bethold Popper was sentoncod to
two yearsand eight months in prison
in Now York city recently. Popper

ll,c?tlTlr t6l"horsolf at tho Gait in
Chicago,

At Utlca, N. Y., recently, while
boxing with John Pugh in his saloon
Michael Qopport was felled to the
floor, injuring his head. Ho was
P,ol"d "P ""c01"0-0"- 8 and ooavqyod
t0 bu Luko nplUl. Ho cannot
TOCOVer.

At OceanSprings, Miss., recently,
tho Methodist, Presbyterian and
Episcopal churcheswere broken into
and tho silver communion service and
somewine wore stolen. Tho Method-
ist church was also rotton-ogge- d.

Senator Stewart of Nevada has
written a letter to Gen. J. 8. Coxey,
tho man who is organizingan indus-
trial urmy to march to Washington,
and advised him to disband and rely
upon tho ballot.

Miss MarthaJ. Fuller a typowrlter
wa-- t found dead in Luwyor Magee's
olllco in Philadelphia, Pa., recently,
with a bullot holo through hor hoad.
It is believed sho was raurderod.

Since Junuary 1 twonty-sovo-n pa-
pers in the stateof Kansas havo sus-
pendedpublication.

Congressman Wilson, who is in
Mexico for his health, U reportedto
bo out of duuger.

1 ho fruit crop at Benton Harbor,
Mich., is said to havo been killed by
a recent froozo.

A wealthy widow of Washingtonis
bucking Miss Mudollno Pollard to tho
tuna of $5000.

Bandy City, Utah, is planning tho
electionof a now oporu houea,

At Caaaet, France, rtcentty aa
tcroMUt lamed Wilton went up In
balloon. When about 1000 feet high
he encountereda current of air, and
leemlrif'y could not control the bal-
loon aa 1 went outto sea. He turnod
all holds lootsand of course fell In tha
water.

Near Pawnee, O. T., recentlya sot-ti- er

on a claim and Pawnee Klco, a
Pawnee Indian, quarreled over the
ownershipof somo cattloandRil" was
killed. The Indians aro gi"atly
aroused over the killing and there
may bo further trouble

The Smith, Jonesand White fami-
lies aro ropresontcd In the senate, of
tho United States,but there Is not a
single representativeof thoso power-
ful tribes known as thoBlacks, Browns
and Greens.

To go or not to go, that is theques-
tion with tho houso of lords- - in Eng-
land. There seemsto bo a rising tldo
of public scntimont that threatens to
sweep away its ancientand traditional
privllogos.

At Chicago a fow days since a
school building took flro and some of
tho chlldron juinpod from tho fourth
story windows. No ono was killed.
Tho building .vas a total loss. It cost
$30,000.

Tho receivers of tho Philadelphia
and Heading road havo filed a poti-tlo- n

in tho United Statescircuit court
of Philadelphia,askingpermission to
build a ((,000,000 sub-wa-y in that
city.

Dr. Parkhurst of New York olty,
declaresthat an alcut 400of tho Meth-
odist churchcontrols tho movements
of tho bishops by tho strength of the
position which their dollarsgiro them.

Two students of tho Collogo of
Dentistry at Now York recently ar-
rangeda fight with gloves to settle
tholr class rivalry. The police
stopped tho light in tho secondround.

Tho customs authorities havo fin
ally granted a pormit allowing the
tank steamerwharved at Shanghai,
China, soveraldaysago, loaded with
petroleum,to dlsohargo her cargo.

There is a telephone lino between
Paris, France,and London, England,
a distance of 311 miles. But tho
longest telophono lino is from Chi-
cagoto New York city, 1000.

The most oxcluslvo tory club of
England, tho Carlton, which has lim-
ited its membership horotoforo to
Englishmen, hasoponod its doors to
William Waldorf Aster.

A dispatchfrom Gronoblo, Franco,
says that a bomb was oxplodod in the
church of Galliovu, thcro a fow days
ugo, and twenty personsworo injured,
two of whom may die.

SenatorMorgan expressesan inten-
tion to press at the proper tlmo his
proposed atnondment to tho tariff bill
providing for tho appointmentof a
tariff commission..

Eight banksof St. Louis, Mo., havo
just discovered that thoy havo beon
cushlng forged checks. Thoy aro out
about f'JO.OOO. Dotcctlvos aro at
work on tho caso.

Kitchen refuso in Berlin is carted
to factorios, dried, ground and
pressed into bricks for fuel. A novel
way, but correct, of solving the sani-
tary quostion.

A court martial for tho trial of
Commander Heiraann of tho United.
States steamer Kcarsargo was con-
vened at Brooklyn navy yard a fow
dayssince.

Gov. Walto of Colorado agreed to
submit thoDcnvor police board mat-
ter to tho supremo court and to abide,
by tho decision, thus endingthe war.'

At Hnrtshorno,I. T recently Wil-
liam Sevoll was instantly killed and
JamesCarron seriously injured by the
fall of slato in shaft of mino No. 1.

The Iowa senate has passed tho
houso bill which has so long been
under consideration,thus destroying
the Iowa policy of prohibition.

Recently a California editor grate-
fully acknowledged the receiptof an
invitation from a subscriber to visit
his houseand take a bath.

Because Miss Torrlna Parenzaof
Durango, Mex., would not marry him
ltafael Lopez poisoned tho young lady,
hor father and himself.

At Oklahoma City, O. T receetly
Hank Cunningham, a noted character
in tho territory, wus shot and killed
in a saloon.

Guthorio, O. T., has a gun club,
and every Tuesday they meet and
shoot plgoons. Gov. Honfrow is a
member.

The prisonersin tho Maryland pen-
itentiary havecontributedk43fi to the
fund for the relief of tho poor of Bal-
timore.

The president,vice presidentand
cashier of tho dofunot Excelsior
Springs(Mo.) bank havo been ar-
rested.

At Opollka, Ala., rocontly, moon-shino-rs

attempted to assassinateJ.
W. Ferryman, a witness against
thorn.

CentralGeorgia has fruit growing
advantageswhioh aro fast making it
a formidable competitorof California.

The oxecutlon of Prendorgast,tha
assassinof Mayor Harrisonof Chica-
go, has boon postponed until April 6.

At Albany Assemblyman Lawsonhas
'Introduced a bill to preventthe flying
of foreign flags on public buildings.

John B. Yates, a New York jobber
in watches, has made an assignment.
Liabilities $40,000; assets 'J5,000.

Tho racing coramittoo of the Dixie
International Statefair atMacoa, Ga.,
will hangup a purso of f 10,000.

With seventy deathsa day at Rio
from yellow fover the "war" that has
just ondod will not he missed.

Tho wifo and child of John Johnson
of Luwroncevlllo, Ga., wore killed re-
cently by lightning.

It is said that Queen I.illiuokalani
will make a tour of the United States
and gives lectures.

Irrigation in westernKansasis said
to promlso groat results.

Mitchell hasgono to Englund aad
C'urbott is marchingon.

A ciblo telephone from Now York
to London is talkod of.

Mr. Gladstone is still a member of
tho parliament.

The Salvation Army of. KaueaaCity
lsbankrupUd--,

HE SAW A CYCLONIC.

thM the Kiprrimrw Had Not larprovad
Hint nt a Hlorjr-Tellr- r.

Whon it was undorstood that the
old man with his head bandagedup
and his faco crlss-crosso- d with strips
of court-plaste- r had boon a victim of
tho cyclone, we gathered around to
hoar his story.

"Tho first thing I hoard," ho be
gan as ho lookod around,"was a ter-
rible moanIn' and groanln'."

"That was the coming of the cy-
clone," said ono of tho passengers.

"Wall, no. I afterward found out
that it was my old woman. She'd J
foil off'n a chair andhurt her back.
Tho next thing that I took notlea of
was a rushln1 sound, as if a thousand
trains of carswas humpln' along."

"That was tho forerunner," said"a
socond passongor.

"No, it wasn't. I thoughtit was,
but I Wus mlstakon. It was only
soino nlgpors fall In' off tho roof of
shod. Thon I heardsich a shriek as
I hopo novor to hoar agin if I live to
bo 1,000 yoarsold. It jost mado my
fiosh crawl."

"That was tho oxultant voioo of
tho domon of thostorm," saidayoung
woman with oyo glasses and a poet-
ical look.

"No, mam, it wasn't," replied
tho old man. "I thought it was, but
it turnod out to bo my darter SaL
Sho was sloshln' around barofutand
trod on a fish bona I was iolllnhor
that 1 was glad on it whon that oy-clo-

struck tho houso with a roar
llko thatot amillyon wounded lions. "

"And it was picked up like an
autumnleaf?"said thoChicago Times
man, gotting out his noto-boo- k.

"No, sir. No, the houso is right
thoro sameasevor. "

"But it was unroofod?"
"No, the roof is all right When

that cyclono tacklod my house sho
bit off moro'n sho could chaw and
had to lot go. She jost dodgod to
tho loft with a roar like a blllyon
tlgors all roarin' at once and struolt
into my orchard."

"And dovastatodevorythlng in ita
path, of course," romarked a tall
young man with a Roman noso and
two watchchains.

"Wall, no. Sho dovastatod one
peachtroo which 1 was goln' to out
down that snmo day, but tho rest of
'em rofusod to bo dovastatod. Then,
with a scream ilka thousands of
sohoolraa'ams scroamln' in ohorus,
sho"

"Soo horo. old man," interrupted
tho conductor, "did that oyolono
swoop away any of your proporty?"

"..Not adoggonodsweep!"
"And how did you got hurt?"
"My blamod old mowl ran away

with mo noxt day and pltchod mo
into tho bushos,"

"Thonwhataroyou talking about?"
"'Bout tho cyclono of course.

Those 'oro folks novor soon ono, and
though I hain't much of a hand to
talk I'm willin' to toll 'om all I kin
'bout tho screams of fury mad
Bhrloks of despair appallin' devas-
tation wreck and dosolanhun and
two of my niggers losin' tholr hats.

and ono of my corncribs bo in' un
roofed. Artor broakln' down that
poach troo sho got up and howled7a-lik- o

mlllyons of wolvos in
chorus,and thon "

But that was tho ond. Tho crowd
meltod away llko soft snow, and left
the old man alono, and attor borrow--,
ing a chew of tobaccoof tho man on
the seat in front he loanod ovor
against tho window and foil into a
peacefulsloop.

A PROPOSED MUTINY.

An KBTort at the llrcpnrate Game Daring
the Franco-I'ruHla-n War.

Undor tho tltlo of "Tho Word of
Honor of a French Gonoral" tha
Cologno Gazotto publishesa ourious
story of Genoral do Bauffremont.
whoso death was recently announc-
ed. According to that paperGeneral
Bauffromont was one of the numerous
band of French officers who, after
boing captured during the war 'of
1870, woro allowed to reside ost
parolo at Bonn. Not vory far off, at
tho camps of Wahn aud Gremburg,
near Cologno and Coblontz, were
many thousandsof prisonersof war
bolonging to the rank aud file of tha
Frencharmy.

In the courseof November, 1870, a.
Frenchagentwent aboutamongthese
soldlorstrying to induco themto join
in an attempt to escapeand to march
to Francein order to fall on the rear
of the Gorman army, and the Ilka
ovortureswore made to some of the
officers at Bonn. A number of
ohassepots and cartridges were
.dually smuggled into Germany
from Franco. On hearing that soma
of tho Fronoh officers wero inollned
to countenancethe projeot General
do Bauffromont gave information to
Goneral von Blttonfeld, governor of
the province, who instantly took'
such measurosasprevented the pro-
posed rising.

Feeling II la Way.
"Excuse me, ma'am," said tha

tramp, "have you got any wood you
want split?"

"No."
His face brlghtoned.
"Any ooal you.need carried?"
"None whatever." ' "
A smile stole over his featuresas

-

he went on.
"Is there anywork of any kind ye

could call on me for?"
"No."
With lntensorelief ho said: "Thank

yor, missus, for thorn assurances,
even if yor charity don't go f urder. '

Yours is the fust housethat's let me
git 'round to tho question to-da- y.

Have yer got any oold victuals?"

Cheek.
Bishop What did your landlord

say whon yon told him that all your
valuablos wore in pawn and you ha
no money with whioh to nav vouc
rent?

Knight Ho said it was my mora.
Truth.

Large Handsand Feet
Professor Lamhrnan. thn Italian

solontist, concludes aftor investiga
tion mat women ot the criminal ana
immoral typo are Invariably larger-o- f

hand and foot and smaller in tha
hoad than avoragowomon.

Caught I'p With Illm.
"Groat liar, that editor?"
"How?"
"Sworo ho'd dio with his hoots on,

and tho coronerfound that he' wora
shoo.,!" i ft,
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THE PALMETTO WAR.

TROUBLE IN SOUTH CAROLINA
OVER WHISKY.

"It Nan arc Killed an Three Wonntlcd
at Darlington, DUeeatarleaDettroreil,
Martial Law Daelarad, Troop am Route
and Kioitement Una High.

Columbia, 8. a, April 2. A fight
oeourredat Darlington Saturday be-
tween thfl ttatedispensaryconstables
and oitlzens with tho following re-
sults: Killed Constables, MoLendon
and Popper; oltlzons, Lewis Redmond,
Fra'nk Nor ment and Major Dnrlgon.
Wounded Citizens, Paul ttogors, K.
D. Lucas, chief of pollco and others
unknown. Tho remainder of tho
constablesescaped. Gov. Tillman,
on hearingof tho light, ordorod tho
militia thoro, but company after com-
pany refusod to obey, many resigning
from tho Borvlco. Tho pooplo of
Florence armed thomsolvos as did tho
cltlzons of Darllgnton, In opon rebel-
lion to tho stategovernment, and Gov.
Tillman has declarod martial law In
Darlingtonand Florence counties. Tho
dispensariesat Darlington and Flor-enc- o

havo boon brokon open and all
tho whisky poured out, and all tho
Btato saloons havo been destroyed.
After tho fight at Darlington tho cltl-
zonsarmed themselves aud pursued
tho constables, but did not capturo
thom. Gov. Tillman hat established
a consorshipover tho tolograph lines
at Columbia. Yesterday,evening at
5 o'clock tho following companies loft
for Darlington. Butler guards, 10
mon; Dibble light dragoons, Ornngo--
burg, .11 mon; Maxwell guards of
Greenwood, 80 mon; Morgan rifles of
Clifton, 60 moh; Hampton guards of
Spartanburg,24 mon; Lally rifles, SO

men; Palmetto rifles of Alkon, 16
mon; Fort Motto guards, 16 men;
Edgofleld huzzarsand light dragoons
of tho samo placo combined and mus-

tered 35 mon; Greenville guards. 16
mon; tho Abbovillo rifles, 20 mon.
Capt. J. H. Tillman wont with tho
troops. Ho said hohad orderedhis
company, tho Capers light infantry,
to Darlington, and ho oxpocted to
meet them thoro 96 strong. Thoro
was a force of oxactly 392 menall told.
A number of boxes of cartridges
were placed upon tho train. Gon.
Rolchborg, who Is commander, would
not say anything about tho ordors.
Tho troojis went awuy on a special
train on tho Atlantic Coast Lino road.
Immense crowds of pcoplo wcro at the
crossingat which thosoldiers boardod
the train. Thrco hundred volunteer
citizens, armed with all manner of
weapons, arrived shortly attor tho de-
parture of tho troops and are roady
to obey the ordors of tho governor.
Mora companies and moro volunteers
are to arrive Nothing can bo heard
from Darlington, as tho telegraph
company will not recclvo or sendmes-
sagesonly for tho governor.

The F. T. Millar Cma.
Washington, March 31. Attorney

Mineral Culberson notified tho attor-
neys in tho coso of F. P. Miller
againstthe statoof Texasthat if this
case was not put on tho recordho
would move under tho rules' to havo
it dismissed. Yesterday Judge Ab-
bott was" admittedto practluo In tho
aupromo court and mado application
to tho court to permit Miller to pros--'
ocuto his appeal in forma pauperis.
Ho did this at tho requestof Miller's
attorney, It. B. Soay of Dallas.
Miller was convicted of tho murderof
a policeman in Dallas Attornoy
GeneralCulberson will now mako a
motion to dismiss tho case. Undor
tho rulesof tho supremecourt this
motion cannot be acted upon un-
der thrcoweeks. Tho court yester-
day askedJudgoAbbott In regard to
the courts having criminal jurisdic-
tion in Texas and ho responded with

.the information solicited. .

Colurailo Sheep War.
Dknveu, Col., March 30 M. M.

Colby of Delta county, in aconferenco
yobtorduy with tho governor regard-
ing tho threatened invasion of Utah
sheop, said that 140,000 aro being
driven toward the stato lino, and tho
dovastatlngarmy hadreachedapoint
forty miles, west of the Colorado line:
Mr. Colby claims that if the sheep
aro allowed to enter the state thoy
would tramplo tho soft groundsothat
spring rains will run off in a torront
insteadof supplying the small streams
for soveral months. A battle is
fearedshould tho ownors attempt to
crossthe lino.

Standpipe L'ollapaei.
Pkohia, 111., March 31. Tho mas-slv- o

standpipe 125 foot in holght aud
25 feet in diameter collapsed yester-
day and 150,000 gallonsof water was
precipitatedto theground. The great
pipe lies crushed like an eggshell
across tho vacant lot .and into the
street, flvo or six housesacrossthe
streetbeingswopt from their founda-
tions and carried away many feet.
One large hous'e is in splinters. Tho
property loss will not bo less than
$30,000,and besides tho deathof ono
lad threo others will die and sovoral
others aro badly injured.

Horn Trainer Pulled.
Lexington, Ky., March 29. Fred

Margraf, who was engagedby the
czar of Russia sometime agoto train
his horses", was, served,with a bail
writ as ho was preparing to leavo for
that country. MargrafowedPhil Ben-
nett, a well-know- n trainer, $16.60
balanceon stall ront, and as ho was
about to leave the stato he had him
pulled. Tho czar's trainer gavebond
and will light the case.

Verdict for I'lalatlK
New Youk, March 31. Tho jury in

the caseof Laldlow vs. Sage, in which
Russell Sageis sued for damagessus-

tained by Laidlow on the occasion of
the throwing of a dynamite bomb by
the crank Norcross in Sage's otllce,
yesterdayreturneda verdict of $25,-00- 0

for the plaintiff.

CoalMlue Hunting.
Louisville, Col,, March 81. The
solaooal mine, the largest in the

them Colorado coal district, is
ralnsr fiercely in three or four

Maces.
w , i i

Cumerrlful llamea,
' Chablkstox, W. Vs., March 80.
Tha latest advices from Hlnton con--

..eeralBg the burning of John Witt's
' house with eight of his family and

1

the hired girl near thero yesterday
Bornlag confirm tho first report.I

Witt is a watchman in tho employ ol
thn f naaliMAiiWt mnA tixln MalLn..!
and loft homoat fi o'clock yesterday
morning to go to his work. In about
half an hour ho hoard that his rosl
donco, togcthor with his entire fam-
ily, hadboon dostroyod. Ho hastened
home and found tho report correct,
except that his wifo had escaped
from the conflagration, but his
night little children and the
hired girl wore consumed. His wife
was rendorcd a maniao by tho torrl-b'.- j

shock, and it was impossible to
obtain from hor any lucid account of
now tho tlamos originated It was
learned, however, that sho baroly
escaped with hor llfo, not having
tlmo to dross, being clad only in a
chemise, which was burned in sovoral
places. Hor twins, only six weeks
old, wera slocplng with her, and the
mothor had to leavo thom to tho
flames. Tho hired girl's name was
Miss Hendricks, and sho had lived
with the family a long whllo. Tho
eharrodbodies of tho victims woro
rocovered, but woro notrecognisable
ihoy will all bo burled In tho samo
grave. It la,tho saddestaccldont Id
tho history of that section.

Doinestlu TrnRmlr.
Pensacola. Fla., March 29. A

bloody tragedy was enacted In this
city Tuesday night by Thomus Tral-no-r,

captulnof tho stoamor Hercules,
plying between hero and Chocta--

whatchio bay, who shot and Instantly
killed his divorced wlfo and S. S. HufT,

whom sho had married thrco hours
before The dead woman was for
merly tho wife of a man named Gal'
laghcr, who lived at tho navy yard,
Alter his death, two or thrco years
ago, sho married Trainor, and last
Novomber obtained a dlvorco from
him in tho circuit court. Trainor con-
tinued to visit hor after thoy wore
dlvorcod, andkopt his clothing thoro.
HufT, tho doad man, was a ma-

rine engineer, who cumo horo
from Brooklyn, N. Y.. a year or twoj
ago. Ho boardod nearthe residonco
of Trainor' h divorced wlfo and o

acquaintedwith her. Tho ac
quaintance rlponed into courtship,
which rosultod In the marrlago Tuos-da-y

evening. Trainor appears to
havo bcon madly jealous of his di-
vorced wlfo. Aftor tho marriage
Tuesday evening ho mot her in a
storo near hor rosidonco. It Is not
known what passod betweon them,
but sho senta matt to HufT und when
ho camo tho throe wont to hor resi-
dence. A fow minutes afterwards
pistol shotsworo heard in tho houso
and HufT was seen to fall on tho
sidewalk. Ho lived but a fow
seconds and was unablo to
toll anything about tho shooting.
Mrs. HufT lay doad In tho house
with a pistol ball through hor heart.
Trainor loft tho houso at once, but

I

was captured a '. . ... ",""UJ .'r:Vv!lin ii mi. .....n ii... iiiwi.p nun. in iiiii. ... I

city. Ho is now in jail. Ibo dead
woman wan burled yesterday after-
noon, but Huff's body was" hold to
await directions from his rolatlvcs in
Brooklyn. It is claimed thatTrainor
repeatedly threatened to kill tho
couple if thoy married, but ho donics
this and says ho shot Huff in e,

as tho lattor was 'advancingon
him with a knife, and a boy claimed
that tho woman was accidentally
killed by running between thom,

A Itomantlo Hulclde.
New Oki.eans, La., March 28.

Andrew Prlco Cassolman committed
suicide somo tlmo Monday night by
shooting himself through tho head
with a pistol. The suicide had
romantic featuresin it from the devo-
tion the deceased boro for George
Prochaska, who committed suicide
sometlmo ago in a fit of despondency
causedby financial troublos, which
resultedin tho destruction by fire of
the La lUco mills, of which Prochaska
was presldont. Aftor Prochaska's
death Cassolman declarod ho had
nothing to live for and that he would
follow Prochaskato tho othor world.
Nothing was thoughtot it attho tlmo,
but thebloody sequel shows that Cas-
solman carried it into execution.
Monday night he visited his
brother, T. W. Prochaska. where
ho remaineduntil shortly bo fore mid-
night. From thoro it is supposedhe
proceededdlroct to an Isolated plaeo
on the protection lovoo In Carrollton,
whore ho shot blmbolf. It was not
until 7 o'clockyesterdaymorning that
his body was found, resting in the
mud with tho fatal pistol lying by his
side Casselmauwas 55 years old, a
natlvo of Staunton,Va., and wasmag-
nificently educated, Somohow, how-
ever, ho did not aspire to social or
business omlnonco and remaineda
journeyman painter. Ho was related
through his brotbor to tho Carroll,
Alrey, Prochaskaand Janin famlllos.
He was Prochaska'sbody guard when
that gentloman rocontly made his
desperateattack on Kuoul Dupre on
the floor of tho Board of Trade

The Keanarge Hlown Up.
Boston, Mass., March 28. A dis-

patchdated at Havana to President
Winston of the Boston Towboat com-
pany, from tho captainof tho stoamor
Orion last night, says that tho United
States stoamor Kearsargo has been
blown up and burned by tho natives.
The Orion left horo March 13 fitted
out with every appliance needed to
float the wrecked corvetteoff Ranca-d,o-r

roef. Tho steamer reached the
reef on tho 21st and found matters as
abovo stated. Sho arrived In Ha-

vanayosterdayafternoon. Tho rem-
nants of tho hull below tho water
lino woro wrockod and broken, and
showed tho etToots of tho explosion of
the magazine. Provlous to tho de-

struction of the vossel the natives ol
San Andres island riflod tho wreck of
everything movable.

Buow Blldee In Idaho.
Pohti.anu, Or,, March 31, Union

Faoltlo officials havo rocelvod advices
from the Idahodivision to tho effect
thatsix snow slides occurred Thurs-
day between Burke and Blaok Bear,
on Canyon creek, eachfrom 1000 to
2000 feet in length and 100 to 200 feet
in depth. Nine livos are supposedto
havo boon lost in all.

A Denial.
Rio vk Janeiko, March 30. The

forolgn ofllco authorizes tho Associ-
ated Press to deny that President
Pelxoto has rovlved tho imperial do-cro-es

of 1838 and 1851, allowing tho
exocution without trial of porsons
who havo takonpart in or ubottcd

flTT.VtCR MEN AT SKA

THEV DO NOT KNOW WHAT IS
BEST TO DO.

Thar I Talk of Riders on tli Civil
Snndry Bill Tha Dabalo oo Tariff la

tho Sonatawilt Last Till tha swal-lo-

Come South,

Washington, April 2. Thore Is a
report in circulation that before the
senate gets through with the civil
sundrybill thero will bo a rider put
on it amending tho law of 1875
authorizing tho secrotaryof tho treas-
ury to soil 6 por cent bonds so that
ho can soil twenty year 3 por cont
bonds. This was dono at tho last
session of congress and was sup-

ported by Bllvor Democrats. If this
Is dono and tho bill coiuos back to
tho houso In that shapo then
another amondment will bo put on
providing for tho coining of tho $5,-000,0- 00

of solgnlorago. So far tho
silver mon seom confused and appear
a? If they did not know what to do.
Whon asked as to whether they In-

tend to put In a frco (.oIiiul'o bill and
pass It, ono will answer one way and
auothoranother. Perhapswhen tho
vetoed lilunil or seignioragebill come?
up for Its final knockout blow In the
houso Bomo of its frionds may an-

nounce what thoy Intond to do now.

So le lim na Yet.
Washington. March 29. Encour-

aged byformer ropm ts that tho pres-
ident had not concluded to veto tho
seignioragebill, a great many gentlo-mo- n

favoring tho moasuro called on
him yesterday and ofTcrcd reasons
why ho should sign it. Enough de-
veloped ut these Inters lows to show
that tho opinion which provalled uni-
versally sovoral days ago thathe had
concluded to veto the moasuro was
unfounded. Ho may veto it, but ho
hasnot yot made up his mind, that is
positive Somo of tho congressmen
who are in a good position to know
assertpositively that tho bill will be
'vetoed. These men aro fuvorublo to
tho bill, too, but theirconferonco with
.tho presidenthas led thomreluctantly
to this position, though they may not
bo right in tholr views. The presi-
dent is still courting opinions on tho
subjectfrom both sidesand ho listens
to thom gravoly and with interest.

To Iteitucc Snlarle.
Washington, March 28. ltapro-scntatlv- o

Boon. 1'opullst of Minnesota,
yesterday introduced a bill for tho
reductionof compensation nf poisons
In tho governmentserv Ice Tho bill
recitesthat tho unit value of money
is decreasingaud that prlvuto wages
aro falling while public salariesare
kept at their old figures. It further
statesthut tho people arebeing borne
down by "the Incompetency, dlehon---
osty or corruption of thoso who con-

trol tho affairs of our government."
It provides thut salaries from $1000
to $.j0U0 bo rodueeJ 25 per cont and
thoso from $5000 to 20,000 bo re-

duced M per cent; all above 20,000
reduced50 por cont.

No Quorum.
Wasiiinoton, March 28. At tho

closo of tho proceedings yosterday
tho houso was as fur from a conclus-
ion as whon tho deadlock Ilrst began.
Koll calls followed ono anothor in
rapid succession, but whllo there
were known to bo 230 members on
tho floor, the nearest tho majority
over camo to a quorum was 172, 7
loss than a quorum. Lato jesterday
afternoon tho Democratic loaders
held a consultation, and tho result
was that tho committeo on rules was
directed to como to tho asslstanco of
tho houso with a special rulo cover-
ing not only tho Joy-O'Ne- case, but
probably the Hillborno-Englls- h ease
also.

Tha Tarltt
Washington, April 2. Now that

the seignioragebill has beendisposed
of tho tariff bill In tho sonato becomes
the subjcotof speculation. Some of
tho Democrats say tho discussion
ought to be ended in a month, but the
Republicans actually laugh at this
and say tho swallows will have flown
southboforo a voto can be had. A
Democratic senatorand friend of the
bill says that it is currently reported
In tho sonato and behoved by many
that It the incomo tax foaturo of tho
bill Is Insisted on till the final vote,
thatHill and Murphy of Now York
and Smith of Now Jersey will vote
againsttho bill.

About Foreign Coin.
Wasiiinoton, March 29 Mr. Pct--

tigrow of South Dakota, introduced
two resolutions, which wero agreed
to, ono calling on the secretaryof tho
treasury for information regarding
changesmodo in tho weight or flno-nos- s

of sliver coins of silver standard
countrios, and tho othor calling on
tho secrotary of tho Interior for In-

formation as to whethertho sugarre-

fineries havo complied with all the
provisions of tho law in regard to tho
taking of tho census.

HhIIvj- - Oljected.
Wasiiinoton, April 2. Saturday

Mr. Catehlngsreported tho river and
harbor bill. Mr. Martin, chairmanof
tho invalid pensionscoinir.lttoe, asked
uuanlroous consent that tho provlous
questionbe considered as orderedon
the pensionsbills roportod favorably
from the committeo of tho whole at
Friday night sessions. Mr. Bailey
objected.

No Mora llond.
Washington, March 29. In tho

sonatayesterdayMr. Peffer of Kansas
offorod a resolution directing tho
finance committee to proparo a bill
for tho ropeal of all laws author-
izing tho secretary of the treasury to
lssuo bondsor othor Interest bearing
obligations without specific authority
of congress. It was temporarily laid
on tho table.

Waut More Honey,
' Wasiiinoton, March 29. Yester-

day letters from tho secrotaryof tho
treasury and attorney general woro
transmitted to tho houso asking for
additional appropriations for tho
socrot service and tho United States
courts,

Selunloriizu Veto.
Wasiiinoton, March Sp, When tho

messengerhanded thu communication
to tho presidentof tho houao yester--

. f r i ' ' -
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day on the) subject of the Uland solg
nlorago bill tke proceedings of that
body almost ceased, so great was tho
desireto hear"what the chief oxecu-tlv- o

had to say. Tho ovcntB of tho
past fow days had induced somoof
tho frionds of tho moasuro to hope
that tho bill would be signed, but this
hopo was indulged In by very fow
norsons. The mossago was handed
Speaker Crisp, who broke tho seal
and said to some ono nearhim: "It it
a veto," This quickly sproad over
tho house, and at once tho matter
began to be discussed. Thero was no
excitement, however, or rather de-
monstrations, as tho fact that he In-

tended to veto tho racasuro was '
so generally believed. Mr. Clovo- -

land's idea in tho veto is this and
nothing moro, that as the parity be-- had been, up to u short time ago.
tween tho two metals is demanded, ' Tho troublo nroso over a sum of
when an extra amount of silver is put . money, about $7, which Smith said
into currencythoro must bo an extra ' Ellison owed him. Tho dllllculty

In tho currcd between 1 and 2 o'clock yes-han-

to keep up tho parity, and as torday morning In tho stobleyard,und
tho law now standstho secrotary can no ono wns present but tho parties to
got tho requiredgold by selling 6 per tho tragedy. Tho mon quarreled
cent bonds. Ho doslros that this law
bo chttngod so that 3 Instead of 6 per
cont bonds can bo disposedof whon it"
is necessaryto get tho gold. Ho is
of tho opinion that tho voto will re-

move all distrust also. Tho mossago
wus not read In either tho Iioubo or
tho senate, but to-da- y it is probable
thut Blund will ask tho unanimous
consentthat tho roturnedbill may lio
upon tho tablo Insteadof being sent
to tho sonoto, and that on Tuesday It
will bo takenup and finally disposed
of. This Is requiredby tho constitu-
tion.

3lr. C'rlup Decline.
Wasiiinoton', March 31. Yester-

day at 9:30 o'clock Speakor Crisp's
clerk wroto out his telogram of de-

clination to Gov. Northon. Tho tele-grut- n

confesseshis ambition, and puts
his declinationon tho ground that ho
thinks ho can be of moro servlco to
his people in his present condition.
Tho fact is that ho has declined tho
position offered because howants to
bo in his present position when tho
tariff bill comes back from thoeenate
Ho hasbeen a part and parcel of tho
tariff legislation in tho houso and is I

conversantwith every stop taken In
it. Ho knows tho ways and means
committeo to a man and knows every
Democratic idea on tho tariff. Ho
is now gotting so ho can manago the '

house His course In the past foff
duys in dealing with tho filibus-
ters in a hcrolo way has
brought tho Domocrfcts closo Up to
him as aleader. Whentho tariff bill
comes back from the sonato a strong
and experienced hand may bo needed.
Ho will know how to put tho bill
through with tho leastfriction possi-
ble. Behind it remains ofcourso his
ambition. Refusing tho sonatorship
bacausoho will bo of moro servlco to
tho countryand his party asaspeukor
w ill strengthenhim. Contributingas
speakerto tho successful passage oi
tho tariff bill will well nigh put htm
boyond defeatwhen he wants to run
for senator. Tho raco Is to bo made
this full, and ho will havo plenty of
time to mako It, and howithout doubt
will bo In tho field, and everybody
hero thinks ho will be elected. '

for Inveitlgatlon.
Washington, March 28. Repre-

sentativeBoatncr is satisfied that tho
judiciary committoo will retain con-
trol of tho Union Pacific Investigation
and he Is acting on that theory. Yes.
torday ho moved in thu judiciary com-
mittee that a subcommittee of 11vo bo
appointed by Chairman Culbersonto
investigatetho chargosmado against
tho Union Pacific. Tho motion brought
out an animateddiscussionamong tho
member of tho committoo from which
it was apparentthat cnorcrotio action
againsttho Pacific roadswasexpected
and uoslrcd. In view of Roprcbonta-

tlvo Reilly's purposo to got tho sub-
ject to tho Pacific roads
committee, Mr. Boatner'sproposition
for a special committoo of five wont
over to Friday next. At that tlmo it
is probable tho special committeo will
be atiDOinted with Mr. Boatnor as
chairman.

Itetolutlon Asking Information.
Wasiiinoton, March 30. In tho

sonatoyesterday,aftor the introduc-
tion and roferonco of several unlm--

portant bills and joint resolutions,
SonatorLodce of MassachusettsIn-
troduced tho following resolution.
which was agroed to: Resolved,
that tho eocrotaryof tho troasurybe
directed to furnish the sonato with
a stutcraontof tho cash valuo deter-
mined by tho averageprlco of tho
Now York and London marketsof
all Imports classified undor
different hoads from all coun-
tries havinga depreciatedpapor cur-
rency since Juno 30, 1893, and also
a tablo showing by months tho rato of
oxchango with thoso countries.

Klevator For tialvaiton.
Wasiiinoton, March 31. Congress-

man Grcsham has succeeded in find-
ing a way to got an elevatorin the
customhouseat Galvoston without go-
ing through tho dnngors of legisla-
tion. It seemsthoreIs asurplusfund
of somo kind at tho disposal of the
supervising architect and that oftlcor
can draw on it for such
as this, and holias promised Grcsham
tho elevator.

Tariff nmi
Wasiiinoton, March 31. Tho tariff

of tho senate finance
committoo was in session for about
four hours yesterday. The commit-
tee aotod upon soveral amondmonts
which it proposo on Monday.
The m.rnrul and nulro.l that.
.i... ..mi i- -.i .. I- - "r'tlmoniu uiu ira biiiuiiuuu ou as m put
bananas, plneupplos and canned sholl
tlsh, togothor with the cans on tho
free list.

Inquiry to Be Hade,
Wasiiinoton, March 29. Tho reso-

lution offered sovoral days ago direct-
ing tho committoo on judiciary to in-

quire whethor tho existing statutes
are sufficient to punish simulation of
sllvor coins by coins of like metal,
weight and fineness wus laid boforo
tho sonato by the vice presldont, und
after a shortdiscussion wasagreedto.

Tilt and Veto. t
Wasiiinoton, March 31. Yester-

day aftor a tilt between
Rood aud Speaker Crisp, tho presi-
dent's.voto messagewus read and tho
houso adjourned. v

A HOUSTON KILLING.

government's1

Improvements

GILBERT SMITH UHOOTB AND
KILLS TONY ELLISON.

It Was all Aboot the Pitiful Ham of 7.

A Shooting Ocean In Cooko Coantjr

Child Horned to Heath Near Black-laa-d,

Rockwall County;

Houston--. Tex., April 2. Therowas
adifficulty at an early hour yosterday
mornlm? about throe miles from tho
city on tho San Follpo road at tho

Gitalin nlnxn In whti.li Tnntf Vlllantl
was killed by Gilbert Smith. Smith
wns employed on tho farm ana hllison

and Ellison was shot thrco times,
onco in tho head, nnd twice
In tho loft breast, killing him
almost instantly. Smith Imnio-dlatol-y

camo to tho city, went to tho
sheriff'shouso andsurrendered him-

self. Ho was placed in tho county
jail, where ho told tho story of tho
killing as abovo stated.

A Triple llimclnc.
Pakis, Tex., March 31. Tho cur-tni- n

has fallen on tho last act of thrco
tragedies. Munnon Davis, Kduardo
(ionales and JamesL'pklns havo en-

tered into mjstorious unknown to bo
judged by tho tribunal which never
errs. At 1 1 :15 yesterdayall that was
mortal of these men, couvlctcd by
their pbers undor tho forms of law of
crimes raroly equaled in atrocity so
far us tho records of criminal history
disclose dropped through tho trap
und threo revolting acts of doprav-It- y

wero avouccd. Tho crlmo
for which Mannon Davis yield-u- p

his life was for the murder
of John Rodon In Eaglo county, Coc-ta- w

nation, I. T., Doccmber 20, 1891.
Davis and ltodon had beenliving in
the samo house About dark Davis
went to tho place Roden was on tho
gallery saltlnp; meat. When Davis
went up ho accosted Rodenby saying
ho understood ho was carrying a pis-
tol for him. This llodon denied.
Davis ontcrcd tho houso and began
quarrelingwith Roden and then sot
unnn him ultVi n. Wnlfn nfcil Rt.ihbnrl
Mm thn ., fn,1on fll ..,. nn n
Hn wi, n..ia u,.i,.i ,im in ,

'
broa8t cnllstn instant death. The
crime for which James Upklns,
colored, wns hanged was almost as
rovoltlng as that of Henry Smith, who
was burned at tho stake. On Septem-
ber G, 1893, during tho absenceof his
wlfo from homo he sent his
stepson from homo upon somopretoxt
and during tho boy's absence Mary
Wood, his stepdaughtur
was criminally assaulted. Tho ne-

groes at Ardmorc, 1. T., were greatly
incensed over tho outrage and mado
a determined effort to lynch him.
Eduardo (Ionales was executed for
tho murder of John Daniels near
Caddo, I. T., on the night of May 10.
1893. Tho murderwas a most delib-
erateand cold blooded affair. Dan-
iels was teaching a singing school
and while on the Hoot-- leading his
class ho was fired on through tho
door, which was slightly ajar. A
bullet from a er Winchester
penetratedhis brain and killed him
li.Jtantly.

Frje'n Arm)-- .

Lonoview, Tot., March 31. Tho
army of unemployed men underFrye
reached hero"over tho International
and Groat Northern railway from San
Antonio. Tho number is given at 500.

, No provision could bo mado to feed
tnom norc, as most oi tne citizens
would not givo anything, and tho
Texas and Pacific officials are quoted
as saying tho army would not be al-

lowed to rido without tickets. What
' Longvlow is to do with thoso men is
a great problem wmon may causo
troublo. Much uneasiness is felt.
The army will bo informed that the
citizens will not feed them.

Frjre'a Army Moving.
Sieiiua Blanca, Tex., March 29,

--':30 a. m A special train of five
coaches andtwo baggago cars left

' hero at 12:30 with Gon.
Fryo's first regimentof tho industrial
army on board. Tho mon woro packed
so closo as to bo unablo to rest. Com-
pany K of tho regiment,under Capt.
Cunningham, will join tho regiment
at Valentine, which placo they reached
day before yesterday. Tho train will
in ail probability reach San Antonio

evening at 4 o'clook.

Hhootlng In Cookr.
Gainesville, Tox., April 2. Jor-

dan Deason, a farmer residing four
miles southeastof tho city, was horo
Saturdaywith David Collins, his hired
man. Before starting homo thoy
quarrolod. Doason romainod in tho
city all night. Ho roturnod homoyos-tord-

morning. Whon Collins and
Deasonmet the troublo was ronowod
and Deasonrocelvod a er ball
in his left leg two inches below tho
groin. Tho sheriff went to tho scouo
of troublo.

Deep Water llonua.
Court's CiiitisTi, Tox., April 2.

Tho time sot for raising tho doop
wator bonus expired Saturday. Tho
town has boon thoroughlycanvassed,
but tho tl60,000 demanded has
not been ralsod by $70,000. How.
over, tho soliciting committoo is
hopeful of gotting an extensionof

bout additional was
subscribed at tho last moment.

Cctoue Victim.
SantaAnna, Tox., April 2. W. D.

Watson, who wascaughtIn tho Trick-hu- m

cyclone on tho 17th of March,
died Saturdayfrom injurlos sustained.
Ho has been unconscious ever since
tho cyclono struck him. He lost four
of his children in tho cyclono. Thoy
Wore killed instantly.

Child llurnod.
Rockwall, Tox., April 2. Matt

Pcarco'a little child was burned to
death near Blaekland. Its clothing
tool; tiro and boforo the lira euld bo
put out tho .child burned te death.

luUuttrlnl Army. ..

San Antonio, Tox., Marsh 80.--
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The industrial army, with Gen. Frys

&- -' -- afaalBaTSafaSafayaSaV

la command, did not reachhoro until
1:30 a. m. That is, thoy roachod the
International and Great Northers
crossing, two miles from town at thai
time. Tho Southorn Pacific cars in
which thoy rodo, and which will carry
them to Longvlew, wero switched to
the Internationaland Great Northern
and taken to their dopol, arriving
about 2 o'clock. Mayor rascnai
Marshal Druse and other official!
wero thoro to moot them, and th
hour being so late they selected "A
committeo from tho leaders an
turned tho food over to them to bt
oaten betweon hero and Austin or af
ter thoy arrive Somoof tho mon aro
completely worn out and In bad
condition. Tholr clothes aro ragged
and their appearanco givos evidence
of roccnt hardships. Somo of them
still havo their appotltcs with them
and waded into tho rations at once.
As early as 12 o'clock a large number
of people had assembledat tho Sun-so- t

dopot, and soon got on to the
cliango in tho programmo and pro-
ceeded to the International and Great
Northerndopot, whero they gazod al
tho pllgrams from tho desert. A

number of San Antonio tramps,prob-
ably 100 or moro, joined tho army
hero and left with It. It is oxpocted
that tho army will arrive in Austin
about daylight. Thoy have if
in for tho Southern Pacific

'

kitchen

the

on

is

V

I

expects to his do-- oftho lato hour,
pcoplo witnessed tho departure ol In about ten days,

tho tourists. Tho of Tho British steamshipCoquot
to feed tho I cleared by J. Mollor A

to dumped at Co. for Hamburg, Germany, Yo-Aust-in,

and If few 140 oxtrs
tho largo logs, worth 3000

mayor intended taking from the j pieces of oak tho
Tho port, (1500;

and Northern officials refused 8500 eac'csof
to dump the men at Austin on the , oil worth $22,000; sacks
ground the road would still of menl, worth A total
them on its hands
ally to thom '

M Mn,.,nold( M1iam COUnty, ro

A Iteinurkablo Scene.
Palestine,Tox., March --The

city witnessed a remarkablophenom
enon In tho western horizon Wedncs'

evening from 5 o'clock until jusl
boforo sundown. About 4 o'clock o f

hazy cloud camo over tho sun and
spread, all the western skies. J

Two bars about twelve inches wide,
gllttorlng as brightly as tho ol
a cloud bar, stretched out on cither (

side of the sun at right angles for
about100 foot, at the termination ol
which complete suns wero formed,
thus clvlncr tho anncarancoof three

suns in tho heavens. A semi
clrc-l- formed from the two outer suns .

and above tho main sun. Abovo this
clrclo about midway of the skies o

brilliant rainbow formed, tho
of which extended in opposite direc--

tlons from tho sun. Tho scenecaused
a many to feel shaky, while J

looked upon it with
mont. A great many negroesbocamo
alarmed, fearing that it was a sign in
the heavensof tho coming of judg--

day. It was a scono novcr wit- -

ncssedncre uotoro, tnougii, excepting
tho rainbow that was so beautlfulyi,,
formed In mldheavens, thoso who
have lived in coldor regions of
tho north havo witnessed what
is called there sun and attribut-
ed to the reflection of tho sun's rays
upon fro.en vapors in a very at-

mosphere

HnrncU Out Tiflir.
Da .las, Tex., 28. A fire

bug seemsto camping on tho trail

awav

is of barton are going right
tho prominent

Ho for tho a by tho
tho barbershop, citizen

of lino inff out on his to Honcv Grove.
tors, and is interested in tho saloon
business on Main Through
thoso sources has accumulateda
competency, a at
tho cornor SanJacintostreetand the
Central railroad. flvo

It destroyed by flye Shavings
and kindling wood had been piled un-

dor tbo tho building and
tho soaked with kerosene

tho firemen got thero store
was gone was a total loss.
ownod a residonco at tho cornor ol
San and Gcrmanlastreets. It
Is now ashes. Tho sumo tactics
wero employed. By a singular coin-
cidence both fires on Sunday
night, by anothercoincidcnco not

singular tho nearest flro
eachinstance was tobo plugged
with wood so as to prevent tho

in a All of tho
show that tho samohanddid

both jobs. Thus far no clow hasboon
discovered and himself is a
loss to account for tho fire Tho most
commonly accepted is that
both fires were prompted by revenge

Fell from a Train.
GUKF.NN1LLE, March 28.

Capt. W. C. Sickles of Dallas was
early yosterday morning threo
west Caddo Mills, on the

Missouri, Kansas and Toxas right ol
way, in a badly bruised condition.
Ho was on routo to on tho
oarly morning train, and was stand-
ing on tho roar stops tho Wagner
sleeper. Ho started to return
tho coach whon his slippped
ho was thrown violently against tho
embankment, whore ho was found.
Ho was takon to Caddo Mills. An
examination shows that no bones
were brokon, ho is thought to to
injured internally.

Pooling a PUtoL
Millican, Tox., March 28. Mon-

day night at about o'clock,
miles horo, on George W.
Dunlap's place,two fool-
ing with a pistol, it accidentally
discharged them, Boh
Flshor, was shot through tho bowels.

say is not much
chunco for him.

to Death.
Vkiinon, Tox., March 29. Tuesday

In Farmers'Valley, this county, Mrs.
J. W. English wont from hor houss

tho gardon, leaving her 10
months-ol- d baby tho room.
her absoncotho child crawled up
rodhotstovo and clothes catchiBg
fire it burned to death before

roturnod.

Fall on a
Tex., 30, John W.

Burns fell off tho south-boun- d Inter-
national andGroat Northern pasion.
gor train yesterday ovoning
MoNcil Hunter,splitting his head

his left band very badly
H walked to this however, and
his wounds werei dressed.
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A Crbp m4 CoaaateteBrarlaty a
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itft ttaadaMaIrani Fartiass
tha iaaalraStat.

Thompson, colored bmsv
entered tho of a resldjaaft
at Antonio, recently, Nellie)
Taylor FrancesMoore, two o Jr
ofed domestics ware, ana witnim
warnlnir besran firlmr. shootinir theS
Mooro girl through the abdomen ajsl
tho Taylor girl through tho left stlh.
Ho then turned tho agalasm
his own head and fired, the Dull!
lodging under tho scalp. BothwomeA
aro seriously wounded, the Moore girl
probably fatolly. Jealousy was ths)
motlvo for crime

itocontly a man accompanied by av

dimlnutlvb donkey passed through
Fort Worth. Ho gavo his namo a
James Williams and stated thai hs
had trampedall tho way from ArlzOa

was on his way to the Indian Ter-
ritory. Ho used his donkey to trans-
port his beddinir and provisions. Be
claims to havo been tho road three;

contly. Phinps and W. Flold--
inir Ficldlnc, it had
been talkinc about Phlpps' sisters.

"IthiDDS knocked Fieldintr down, ana
Fieldlne roso and shot him in
Shoulder. A second ball struck a
Mr. Williams, a bystander, the
arm. Fielding was andgave)
a $1000 appearanco

Eight miles of TvossO, Llme--
county, a of coal, potter's

lay and pas neendiscovered.
o gnry ousiacie in tne way oi wufe- -

th o coai is warn oi truna--
titlon from tho mines Kosge--

ffic mJneB ? largo hill of puro

W eranito Jubk " "
caPltal to be j.

A few days since there was. a jai
delivery at, Palestlno bv which Josh
Jackson,charced with robbery; Rob--
ort Alexander, burglary; Robert
Wren, Conroy, burglary ana
tho(t, and Philip Logan, who wa
flped $Ti in tho justice's court for

, disturbing the peace, escaped,

SomethtnK akin to an oarthquake
j

WRS hcard aB& folt recentlyat Baa.
t Several loud roDorts irraduaUr

crowd months and reachDcspito a largo
"nation

people this city at
woro not disposed men Sunderland,
unless thoy wero bo from

tho roonoy had notllasco a days ago, took
bcon received from Galveston walnut 300d;

M0 white from Logans-conting-ent

fund. International La., stavo factory, worth
Houston manufactured

cake, 45,000
that have $44,500. of

and would ovcntu-'$7i,000-.

havo haul away.

29.
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1ILa anhUwnnAnn tVmnrint ttflfri Qftmfb
, -- hnkln of the earth, combined to
ceatea sensation in that quiot old
town.

I
Some "Bmarty" telegraphedChl--

cago papersthat there was a rae
vyar on at Wharton. Tho newspapers
were deceived and tho correspondent

. eoi a chock for his work of mlsropre--
BcnUtion, meanwhllo tho good peopto

rocontly, was solzed with an oplloptlo
fit, and,, falling into tho ilro, was so

'. bdlv burnedthat ho died tho nnxt
m'ornlng.

Tho result of tho rocent Mulkoy
mooting at at Amarlllo, Pottercounty,
was: Conversions, 175; now mem-
bers, 118; free will offering to tha
evangelistand his wife, $420; to pas-
tors, $56; incidental, $32; aggregate..

Tho commissioners' court has ac-
cepted a steel bridgo built scrota
UacKborry, ono mile westof Hills boro.
n a contract oi toiuu. jx is oignuy--
vq feet jn the span and is the first
tool bridge over built in Hill county.
Work has commenced on a tele-pho-no

line from Moody, McLennan '
county, to Eddy, whero connection
will be mado with tho lino running
from Waco to Tomple. Later connec-
tion will be madoto McGregor.

At Eagle Lako recently Johnnie
Gwynn mot with a distressing acci-
dent on tho grounds of tho public-schoo-l

during tho recess for dinner
by tho explosion of a largofirecracker
in his right hand.

There has been shipped 200 car
loads of granite from Hoover'squarry
In Hood county, to Fort Worth, to bo
used on the new court house, and the
samo amountla yet to be shipped.

HarrisonEvans, a colored draysuut
at La Grange, recently jumped frosa
his dray, breakinghis leg, the boa)
protruding through tho skin. It t
laid thathis Buffering was great.

Mrs. EmelUSelenadied recentlyat
the countypo4r farmof Tarraatcoun-
ty at the ageof 104 years. But itMVs

it known regardingher past.
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WHAT, WHEN. WHO. ETC.
Pray, what did lluchsnao Keud'

At what did loe'What volume did Eltiur Wright
And whero did Hoe'

ThomasHardy nowadays'
tlldcr Haggardpale'

Mlnot SavaKef Oioar Wildo'
And EdwardEtorett Hnlo'

Was Lawronco Sterno was Herrminn
Orlmmf

Wu Edward Youn John Oayf
Jonathanbuilt? andold John llrlshtJ

And why wm ThomasOray
Was John Drown and Ores

Chief Jostles Tttisv quite
William Illicit' Hi ulriiora'

Mark Lemon' IL K. WhttaP

Was Francis Ilacon loin straitcs
John Sucklingvoily? Pray.

Was HoitB much nlcn the pen'
Aro Lamb'sTalessold

Did Mary Mapcs Dod! Just tlawf
DldC Warner? How'

At what did Andrew Mariellso'
Doe Edward Whympernaw

Whatnoodles did Rose Terry Oooke?
Or Richard Doyle beslle'

Whatgare the wicked Thomas Pain
And made Mark Akonslde'

Was ThomasTickell Isu all?
Did RichardSteele, ask?

Tell mo. hasQoorge Sala suit'
Did William Waro mask?

Does Henry CabotLodge home'
John Homo Tooko what andwhen'
Oordon Cumtnlm? Has Q. W

Cabled his trlendsazatn?
--Mary Packard Rollins Good Houstkeep--

Facts About the Opal.
Now thatopals have been restored

to favor andit is understood that, in-

steadof beinff omens of ill fortune,
they arereally lucky stones, it is easy
to understand,says the Now York
Sun, why supernatural agencieshave
been ascribedto the fascinating; (rem,
and it may be of interest to learn
something of how to best preservo its
brilliancy andbeauty. There is prob
ably no other stone so susceptible to
outside influences asan opal. It is
soft stone, compared with othergems,
and the flashing of its colors is due to
the refraction of light on the tiny
scales and almost iuviiible fissures
within the stone, which acts like
prism, dividing the light and throwing
out all the varying hues of the rain-
bow. The play of coloring
is constantly changing. Dullness
and brilliancy succeedeachotherwith
the regularity of atmospheric varia-
tions, moderate warmth having dis-
tinct lumlnating effect, while much
heat is capableof robbing the stone of
all its beautyby drying the moisture
contained in the minute cells. It Is
curious fact, too, that therearcvapors
emitted from the human body In cer-
tain diseasedconditions that arecapa-
ble of rendering the stone dull and
opaque. And the fadingof life and
fortune and the fading of the opal
may be simultaneous, but the stono is
the innocent victim of the condition
of the wearer, not the cause of dis-

aster. Sir Walter Scott, in his "Anne
sf Geiersteln," distorts the properties
of the opal to heighten the uncanny
element in his story, and to carry out
this plot makes ase of the super-
natural. To this story may bit traced
that "uncomfortable feeling" about
an opal which people not at all super-
stitious in other matters can-

not seem to shake off. If
man or woman attempts

to wear one, friends and acquaintances
continuallybring up the old supersti-
tion until the uncanny stone some-
times ceasesto delight. But it Is time
this old superstition be sent flying
after the old witch and her broom-
stick; for in the old days the) stone
washighly prized as an omen of good
fortune. Most of the finest opals
comefrom Hungary, but the principal
vein hat been exhausted lately, so
that the gem in its finest variety is ex
ceedingly rare. The elear, bright
opals with the luminous fire come
from Mexico. Any opal, and particu-
larly the Mexican stone, becomes
dulled by washing the hands with the
ringson, andthey lose their brilliant
play of color. The stones are not
durable like diamonds, nor will they
standthe samehard wear.

Vour Sou's Wife.
With thoso mothers whote grown

sonsarecontemplatingmatrimony we
wish to have little confidential chat,
says the Philadelphia Times. Of
course, we know that you think no
one in the world Is quite good enougli
for that boy of yours, bat just the
samelet thetendernessand thegentle
actsof considerationbe for the youth-
ful brid rather than the new-mad- e

husband.
It U racial perloi In woman's

life Whenshe' enters another family,
andmany an hour of sorrow can be
avoided if at the outsetJohn'smother
putsher loving arms around thonew
daughterand makes her feel sheN
welcome addition rather thanan in-

truder in the new home. Love your
boy all that you want to, but do not
make your affectlou for yourson show
up in evident contrast to the luke-
warm feeling you entertain for his
wife.

Men are not so easily hurt. The
masculine heart is not so easily
wounded. Slights that would grieve
the woman would neverbe uoticed by
the man; therefore, be hypocritical
rather than too honest in your ex-

pression of feeling. Make theyoung
girl feel at home. Vou never will
know the longing she may experience
for words of love and comfort; you,
perhaps,deem her cold when she is
only hurt or reserved, when she Is
doing her best to keepback thetears
of loneliness.

Even thoughshe doesnot live under
your roof you can show in many ways
that yon regard her as daughter
rather than thatdignified individual
your sob's wife. If she is far away
from herhome try and makeup to htir
for its loss, and though at first your
own heart may cry out againstthe di-

vision of anaffection thathas always
beenyours entirely) in tlmo you will

iiiiiMii;iiisw nnuy MsissijMllWlXwAww.
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Among tho young Washington
women with long heads for business
Is Mrs. Richardson Clover, wife of
LieutenantClover, of the navy. Mrs.
Cloer is tho especial admiration of
bank oftlclals and business men, who
watch with interest her manipulation
of the Immense property which she
inherited from her father andmother.
Previous to tho death of tho latter
tho two women managedthe property
together,but slnre Mrs. Clover camo
into possessionof tho entire estate
she has handled it without aid. All
Investmentsare made on her own
judgmentand, according to Washing-
ton, leadingbank officials call hor
secondHotty Urcon. Among Mrs. Clov-
er'spossessionsis largo fruit farm
in'the Napavalley.Callfornta, which sho
had not visited for severalyears. Dur- -

ing last summer Mrs. Clover ex-

ecuted one of those clover moves in
which sho is an adept. She found her
place on hor arrival smiling under an
unusual crop of prunes. Unfortunate--
ly all tho neighboring plantations
were rejoicing in tho sameway, and it
didn't takemoro than few hours for
Mrs. Clover to slzo up tho situation
and reachtho conclusion that prunes
wouldn't bring tho cost of gathering
the crop hen that time arrived. She
telegraphedat once for an evaporat-
ing machine, watched it set up, and
while her neighbors were giving away
prunes, Mrs. Clover, fresh from the
gajetlesof Washington, superintended
the evaporation of her crop and com-
placently saw it picked awaj-- till
prices cameout of the bottom of the
pit.

1'ound Cake.
They don't make pound cake

'pound for pound' in theso days,"said
one of the pound cake makers for the
woman's exchange, "but the formula
is about as easyto remember If one
says to herself, 'Six ouncesof butter,
sevenouncesof flour (after It Is sifted),
eight ounces of sugar, and half the
latter number In eggs that Is, four.'
To this add pinch of mace, or two
pinches if you like, or quarterof
nutmeg and thegrated rind of ,half
lemon, and the juice. No baking

en whiteness of tho 'doarwa tfyt 1.rT.4- -"S"
ness. know the custom in mak-
ing this cako to beat the flour an
butter together first, but never
have bad luck, and beat my butter
andsugartogether first; then add
the beatenyolks of the eggs; then the
flour with the maceand grated lemon
rind, and when my papered pans are
greasedand the ovenready the beaten
whitesof the eggs are added to the
cake andstirred In hurriedly. When
the eggs are beatento stiff froth,
add the lemon juice to them and use
the egg beatervigorously.

"Vou do not want too hot an oven
to start with. sometimes open my
oven door for several minutes before
putting In the cake. Cook books will
tell you tho exact number of minutes
to bake your loaf but don't bo mis--

led; your minutes will vary with your
style ot oven and your kind of fire.
Don't always pin your faith to
broom splinter, either. When your
cake stops 'siuging' it Is done very-time- ."

The Care ot Lamp.
The wise man who made the inter-

estingremark thatit required gen-
tlewoman to make drinkable cup of
coffeemight have gone on andclaimed
that it required patrician to keep
lamps in order. The ordinaryservant
cannotdo it Sho regards anything
beyond filling tho oil tank as work
of supererogation. Occasionally en--

treatiesmay prevail upon her to trim
the wick, but sh always does that
w(th the scissors,which is the worst
possiblemethod.

The lamps should bo wiped with
cheese-clot-h. The wicks should be
trimmed with the sharp edgeof
visiting card or with poker, heated
red hot and passed oer the wick.
This last method is little trouble-
some,but it removesthe charredpart
evenly. Wicks used for long time, with cold. spark

and bird,

least wiclc'fre' was the migra-shoul- d

be trimmed good the
direction from the other. Bound
wicks should be toward the
center.

Burners should be wiped free from
bits of charredwick and drops
every Every now and then they
should boiled in strong soansuds.

mk th-- m nerfWlv clean. When
they havo been used long time they
need replacing.

Boy Only Fine Jewelry.
To possess single fine jewel many

women would have to ueny
nothingexcept the Indulgence

in numberless cheapand meaningless
trinkets which in few years' time
aggregate cost equal to that
gem which would be life-lon- g and
cherished possession. My advice to
women is always to avoid what is
cheapandshowy In jewelry and save,
and still save the cost tho cheap
articleswhich Is tempted from
time to time to buv. until the means
has been acquired purchase single
satisfactory ornament. One nover

how many dollars are worse
than thrown away in the purchase of
trash until they have begun the sys-
tem of resistingminor temptationsfor

special object
Newspaper Holder.

A new Way of making newspaper
holder is the following: Embroider--as

cook bookssay, "to tasto" two
strapsabout two inches wide.
may of canvas In an pat-
tern, and lined with silk, or theymay

of ribbon. any case,they should
be yard in length. Join the ends of
each. now have two separate
loops. Suspend them llttlo bam-

boo stick, ten or twelve inches
so that they hang about six inches
apart. The ribbon Iron each end of
the stick so that it may hung by
his.

Paper In tho Carpet.
Paperyarn is now being substituted

for othercheapotock in carpets, and
is said to superior to shoddy ana
mungo, both in andstrength.
course the piper Is used only in tho
body andon the of the

audpot on tho upper surface It
said tlMt fifty-fiv- e per centof oar-p-et

rMay made of paper without
customersuspectingit.

CiMiti.iUA.

1

VERY OBJECTIONABLE.

wish folks wouldn't your head.
And say "Good llttlo boy,'
b'llme they do Just see
How much they can annoy

"I wish that when you como about
Thev wouldn always say

That 'Llttlo pitchers luo bit ears;
And motion you away.

h they wouldn't say 'You must
Uo seen but necr heard

Of all the foolish silly things,
That tho most absurd'

wish they sometimeswouldn't
How Jar you'venot school

And you learned real and write,
As thoughyou fooll

wish It's mo to wish,
When folks don ciro pin

What uolnj rllo fellow up,
Or what would tickle

Harper'sYoung People.

Nero.
Nero, suppose, had no moro com-

mendable traits than the average
goat, but me ho was treasuro,
serving equally well In the capacity
of horse and playmate. If Itched in
his shining setof harnessto my trim
little red wagon part of his daily
work, in pleasant weather, was to
take for an airing my family dolls,
and the only punishmentthat ho ever
received at my hands was when ho
ran away with the wagonanddeposit-
ed my along tho road.

The result of this escapadewas the
completewreckage of tho much-value-d

rnt,t.nll tintlilniv nt 4t,n In.
jrie8 sustainedby its occupants. It

the forerunner t0 variou8
to whlch Xoro broup)lt me and hi8
nranks ttrmllv culminateil
achievement too serious atonement

forgiveness.
On several occasions lie had at-

tempted to follow me into the house,
and it wasin vain that tried to im-

presson him the fact that his quarters
were bo to tho grounds.
Nero had arrived at that stagewhen
reasoningwas lost on him, and hewas
nell nigh masterof his own move-
ments, says Philadelphia Times
writer.

One day we ere stai tied by an un-
usual noise In the dining-room- . With
tho exclamation "Xero!"' the whole
family rushed to the scene eon-fusio-

There was my pet, prancing
and plungingin front of the sideboard

my mother'sprido and glory.
There were mirrors not only back

0f the shelvesabove, but in the doors
as well, and rsero was engagedin
play with the goat that he sow so
plainly in tho door. liut all too soon
his delight gave way to anger,and,
lowering his head, he gave one fierce

The handsomo mirror was
shivered Into fragments, andsad was
the havoc in the costly china that the
sideboard contained.

Appalled and speechless, stood
powerless to stay tho destruction;and
when my mother had Xero ejected
from the room,andordered him taken
to distant pasturo and put with
ffock of commongoats.Iraised no plea
for my banished pet. My copious
tears,however, attestedmy grief, and
even the mild snowy lamb brought
back in his stead failed t3 reconcile
me to the loss of my vicious Xero.

An Indian Fire Legend.
One of the most remarkableof tho

American Indian fire legends is that
of the Utes.

They tell of time In the remote
past when all the world, and the Utes
In particular, were without fire and

los? "Vu om, T ,",1 was
anu wnere couiu ouiuineu.

The place tho bird told of as far to
the south Ute country, but It
was decided to station braves the
U"tan "one run" apart, and in"y attempt to bring alighted

Ir0,n lttml OI """-- ' Ptf0
pie."

The cmUsary senton this important
mission provided himself with an in-

destructibletorch, in the shapeof
heuddressmado ofeagle plumes, He
then stationed his men at the dis-
tance of apart along the en-
tire route from Uto country to tho
"land fire."

The Ute found the firo people
dancing around sacred flame,which
issuedfrom rock, and hejoined them
in their rites. Presently, as danced,

dipped his plumes in the flume,
and Immediately he started, his head
all ublae, ton ute-ian- He ran
with the swiftness deerto where
the first sentinel was coneeuled,und
delivered to him the precious charge.
The first sentineldid tho emissary
hud done, dellteritig It to tho nuxt in
line, und in this manner Utes
cameby the blessedboon of fire.

Hut this is only part of this curious
aboriginal tale. The Utes laid the
..".. L.V" ": "'", ",
fire into forest,where it ruged until

the treesin thoso parts were de-
stroyed. Finally, after repeatedly
appealing to the god Tawatz, rain
cameand extinguished the all ex- -

cept single ember which turtle sat
upon und saved. To this day the tur--
tie Is popularly known as tho "Ute's
fire bird," and tho Utes themselves
are the most careful people in tho
world in handling of fire, seeming
to bo In constantdread lest it should
get beyond their control. Inter
Ocean.

There aro tamers and trainers. A
tamer is simply man of unlimited
nerve. A trainerhas nerve and judg-
ment My friend tells me that
trainer can teach lion about as
many tricks as can bo taught dog.
Sometimes the Hon himself will un-
consciously suggest now trick. "I
had to train four lions to jump gate.

even when they do sot becomevery Wering One day
short, grow thick are apt to give f11 rom eaTea and w,as, caughtin

beak of Ulklng an opera-shoul-dforth an unpleasant odor. They
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Ono of them was so stubborn that
determinedto leave him for tho Itvst.
When I came to hint ho u.ts lying in a
corner. 1 began striking him. lie
sprmtir tin and eninn Imiuril mo. Ho
hnd a wicked look, so 1 hit him a sharp
blow from bolow on the end of the
nosewith my cane, the only weopon I
oer toko Into tho den. Tho blow
stung him so It turned htm around,
and, as If to escnpo nnotlicr, ho
jumped up to the bars and remained
standingwith his fore foot upon one
of them. He gave me a look which
said plainly, 'I'll stop here If you
won't do It again.' lie looked superb
standing there drawn up to his full
height. So I satdown on tho gate,lit
a cigarette,and kept htm In that po-
sition till I had finished. 1 trained
the other lions lit tho act, und a fine
nppearanco the four made standing
agulnsttho bars.

"Another friend of tniuo was in the
nudienco when a lionosa killed a
trainer at the Paris Hippodrome. Sho
had boon trained to approach him
from behind, rlso on hor hind legsand
placo her front pawson ills shoulders.
Sho did so this time. Then quietly
thrusting her head over his shoulder,
sho solvedhim by tho thro.it and liter-
ally tossed him oter her back. Tho
other lions In the den fell upon him,
and though he was rescued fromtho
den, ho died within anhour."

I asked tho trainer why he novor
armed himselfwith more than n cane.
Tamers rarely did, ho said. There
was no use. A lion's attack was llko

thunderbolt. One bite, ono blow
with tho-chi- was deadly. Tito mon
stationedoutsldo with carbines and
red-h- Irons arc there only to drlvo
the lion off tho body of his victim, so
that ho can bo got out of tho don
alive, and tho spectatorssaved tho
horror of seeing him devoured. Har-
per'sYoung People.

MitRlng for Ills Life.
JohnAbell, a celebratedsinger and

musician who lived in tho reign of
CharlesII., had a very great notion of
himself, and would not perform unless
ho pleased. There is a funny story
told of how ho w us once made to sing
againsthis w ill.

While traveling abroad for pleasure
ho came Into the town of Warsaw.
News was brought to tho palace of
tho famoussinger'sarrival, and Fred-cric- k

Augustus, tho king of Poland,
immediately sentword thathe desired
Abell to nppear before him.

"Tell his majesty," replied John,
curtly, "that it suitsmo not."

Hack went tho court messenger
with a wry face; he knew his master's
temper too w ell.

"Toll Master Abell"' thunderedtho
king, "that I will have him cornel
And takei on, boy, threestoutfellows
with you."

The messengerandthe threestout
fellows between them managedto
carry out the royal wish, andpresent
ly marched triumphantly up to the
palace with their unwilling captive.

The king was uwaitlng them in the
great hall, where ho had seatedhim-
self in a balcony that run till 'round
the sides. Above him an Immense
chair hung from the roof by a rope.

"Xow then, Into tho chair and up
with him," cried Frederick Augustus,
with a chuckle; "we'll soon seoif our
song-bir- d won't sing in his cage. Up
with him, my merry men all!"

And up in the airswung Abell, who
still refusedto open his mouth. When
he gave a glance downward, however,
ho changedhis mind. Into the hall
beneathhim a number of wild bears
had been turned loose.

"Sing, sirrah!" theking shouted, "or
down you go to play with my brown
babies."

One look at those "brown babies,"
growling and snarlingbelow in a very
unbabyliko manner, was sufficient to
convince the stubbornJohn. Sing he
did, andho often used to declare in
after days that ho never sangso well
in his life as when he was hanging
there,a hundredfoet high above the
tie roe beasts.

Mules Coasting.
All boys love to coast,andit Is great

fun to go sliding down hill on a sled,
liut did-yo- ever hear of mules coast-
ing? Probably not Yet out In Call--,
fornia they do somethingvery much
like it.

At a place called Ontario there is a
curious railway. The cars aresimilar
to the horse cars which have been
used in many other towns. The road,
however, runs over a series of steep
slopes. Mules pull the cars witli their
passengers up tho slopes,but In de-

scending their servicesarenotneeded,
as the car w ill run down Itself from
the force of gravity, Thereforea lit-
tle platform has been made with fold-

ing sides, which fits underneath the
cur. After tho ascentis made this is
druw n out, und the mules are placed
upon it in tho rear of tlte car, andal-

lowed to ride down hill. They thus
enjoy a rest, which enablesthemto
work longerthantheyothcrwiso could
do, while the car descends muchfaster
than they could draw it.

The l'onles oC Sable Island.
Sable island is famous throughout

thu Canadian maritime provinces for
its race of wild ponies. The little
creaturesweru originally placed upon
the Island In order that they might
furnish food for shipwrecked mariners
frequently cast away there. Tho
coursesuit grassof tho region is cured
and stacked in summer time, and up-

on this tho ponies feed all winter. It
is said that they eat their way deep
Into the stacks und thus find their
only shelter from tho storms. There
is a tradition current that they even
'Ut fish castupon the shore, Consid--
erabledroves of tho ponies are taken:", . ,, . , Alollu''Vithoy aresold in the Halifax market.

Tlie Mack Art.
Send one person out of the room,

who must bo in the secretwith the
leuder. The latter tells thecompany
to chooseany object In the room and
tho person outside will be able to tell
what it is. The object beingselected,
tho person is called In and the leader
points to a numberof things,including
something black, tho object pointed
to immediately after tho blackarticle
is the one. This can be done a num-
berot times, and the company remain
mystified as to how the person can
always tell tho correct object

All the Hoys Wis It.
Johnny I wish I could sell lemon-

ade In a circus, papa. Papa Wb,y,
Johnny? Johnny Uccause then I
wouldn't Iiuto to pay to get in. Harp-per-'s

Young leople.
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8ELECTINO A FARM FOR THE
BREEDING OP HOGS.

Roll, Climate, Food, mill Markets Taken
Under Consideration l'lmtllnpr f '"
ferent Varieties Toe her Farm Notes
and Home Hints.

The Unit Kami.
In aolocttng a furra for brooding

inirposos there aro two things that
should boospoclallyconsidered:

First, Tho natural conditions of
tho location.

Second, Facilities for nmrkotlng.
Under tho first division of our sub-

ject wo will considersoil, drainage,
cllmato and food.

Tho soil should bo sand andclay.
Such soil Is ofton found adjoining
fcrtilo prairies and is usually found
on broken or hill land whoro thoro is
natural drainage, thus wo scouro at
onco a firm, dry run for our hogs in
any kind of weather. Tho sand in
tho soil causes It to dry off In n fow
houts alter tho havdost rains. It
also cuts off and scourstho foot thus
provontlng tho hoof from growing
out too long and turning up slolgh
runner fashion, as It will somottmes
in wot light loams. Good dralnngo
is a very important fonturo in a hog
farm und no artificial dralnago will '

do ns well ns naturo's own. Wo '

havo scon hogs kept on farms whore I

thoy had to wado In mud and slush '

up to tholr Bides lor a month at a
time.

It is impossible for hogs to thrlvo
under such conditions. If tho ex-
posure doos not kill thorn tho neces-
sity of eating continually out of mud
contamlnatod with their own void-ing- s

and ovory other filth occasioned
by a liord of hogs Mill sooneror later
generatedisease

On tho othor hand whoro tho
drainageis natural by slopos or hills
tho voldlngs aro continually washed
away, thus affording cloan, healthy
runs for tho hogs. While hills and
valloys with plonty of spring water
afford tho besthog farms, ono should
locateas ncur tho head of a stream
as practicable,bocausoof tho groat
dangerof stack becoming infected
with hog cholorn and othor diseases.
This would bo an objection to locat-
ing on a stream whero other farms
woro or could bo opened farthor up.

All animals aro affoctcd in a
greateror loss degreeby climatic

and tho hog which In tho
wild state Is a nutlvo of tropical
countrieshasin his domesticationand
iinprovomont boon brought undor
such conditions as have fitted him
more particularly for a temperate
climate. Hogs as bred to-da- v do
not thrlvo in elthor exttemo of
temporaturo,henco cllmato should
bo consideredwhen selectingabreed-
ing farm.

A model breeding farm should bo
provided with a largo timber lot.
Tho conserving Influonco of a wood
pasturo whoro tho days will be
coolor and tho nights warmer tho
summer sun's heat cooled andtho
winter's winds softened down can
scarcelybo ostlmated.

In scloctlng a breedingfarm ono
should see that one at loust of tho
slopos incline towards tho oast or
southeast The value of such a
slopo for breedingpenB is worth con-
sidering. Messrs. Shepherd and
Alexander and many others havo
availedthemselvesof such slopes for
their breeding pons and can testify
to the bonofits of tho morning sun
upon early spring litters.

Food, as you all know, Is no unim-
portant factor in hog raising, hence,
tho btoedlng farm should bo located
whoro an abupdanco of food can bo
procured at reasonablepricos. In
ordoi to best secure this condition
tho farm should jo lorty or fifty
milos from largo centersor metrop-
olis'.

Second, markotlng of stock.
Tho marketing of stock to good

advantago is ospeciully important
The farm should bo so locatedas to
haveconvenientaccessto U by visit-
ors and afford good shipping facili-
ties by froight and oxpress. It
would not bo udvlsablo to locate five
or ton miles from a postofflce or
railroad station which could be
reachedonly over roads which aro
often so muddy or rough as to make
themalmost impassable. Ono should
bo so located as to rceolvo mall not
loss froquontly than ovory othor day,
for delaysofton causeawkward blun-
ders in tho way of meeting visitors,
roplying to inquiries, oto. Head be-

fore the Illinois Export Judge asso-
ciation, by F. U. Lomen.

I'luntliiff Different Varieties.
Among tho many interesting and

valuabloarticles I havo read in the
Journal I have boon favorably lm--

pressedwith"FarmorsClubs, Reading
Circles, otc.," by Wators, in which
tho writer handing his subject in a
mastorlymanner. If all tho farmers
and fruit growers In tho state would
road tho artlolo reforredto and act
on tho udvico and suggestions it
would soon mako them a grout
financial gain and bring new hope
and cheerto rural lifo through tho
social featureot suchelubs.

Mr. Watorsspeaksot tho import-
ance of what ho onco learned at a
farmer's club concerning planting
different varieties of strawberries
together in order to produce fruit-fulnes- s.

But our fruit growers havo
a much moro Important losson to
loam in growing apples, pours,
plums, etc. Hundredsof thousands
of dollurs will bo lost and growers
will bo Badly disappointed at the
partial barrennessot largo blocks of
orchard plantedwith one varioty. I
have boontalking againstthemethod
for the last tenyears,having notlood
first tho. wonderful crops ot Wild
Gooso plums in ono corner ot my
orchard, which had a large cluster
of Wild iSloo) plums growing in
it, and the barren condition
of tho balanco of tho orchard yoar
after yoar. I also noticed that my
Ben Davis applesthat were plantod
in closo proximity to othor varieties
bore much fuller and bettor than
thoso plantedto themiolves,all other
things being equal. In favorable
seasonswith suushino and bses to
aid fertilization, no dlffereuoo may
bo notlcod; but in tho run of years
thoro will bo a vast gain oy planting
dlfforont varieties In close proximity
in ultornatc rows or two rows of ono
kind and two ot another. Tho old
rulo was not to plant too many vari-
eties; our practice now, too few.

iasitnwriiieMiie mi mtmmtmffm

Mr. Watershaswelt said, tho itraa
has oomo when tho young farmer
cannotafford to deny himself of the
acuuratoinformation which ho can
now got so cheaply and so easily. In
conclusionI would urgo our farmers
and fruit growers to oncourago tho
organization of clubs and read-
ing eirclos. Attend and tako part in
tho discussions; learn all you can
and then carry tho satno into prac-
tice and you will soonfind yourselves
richly rowardod for your tltno und
trouble, Journal of Agriculture.

(Imss-Cnltu- re for Dairy Caws.
Tho most important and valuable

paper that hasbeen contributed for
many years to agricultural lltui-- a

turo in America was presented to
tho considerationot a conventionoi
distinguishedAmorlcan dairymen by
Mr. A. W. Cheover, who relatedhi;
successfuloxperionco for twenty
yoars in tho culturo of grassfor
dairy cows. Mr. Choovor objouts to
feeding dairy cows on doad corn
stalks, straw or riponed grain and
over-iip-o hay, which is llttlo bettct
than straw, whon it Is just as easy
andmoro profitable to supply them
with tho best foddor our laud can be
mado to produce His first aim, at-to- r

gottlng good butter cows and
suitableconveniences, is to securethe
largest possiblo amount of tho best
foddor. Kxpcrlmonts-rcpeato- time
and again havo convinced him that
tho crops of grasson his Massachu-
setts farm aro almost Invariably
worth moro for foddor tho year
thoy uio sowed than tho grain and
straw together would bo worth, il
grain insteadof grass was mado tho
leadingcrop So long as a ton ol
good, lino, swoot English hay it
worth moro than a ton of any kind
of struw, so long will it bo advlnablc
to raiso grassalono instead of mix-
ing it with any of tho small grains.

Sending-- Fruit Long Distances.
Ventilation ot packages in which

fruit is packod for shipping sorvot
no purposeoxcopt to allow tho o

of surplus moisture. Other-wis- o

tho contact with frosh air every
momont hastens its decay all tht
more Iho important pointIn pack-
ing fruit is to sco that it is dry on
tho outsldo as It can bo mado. Then
wrap eachspecimen in a little cot-
ton, which will servo both tooxclude
air and to absorb any moisturo thai
tho fruit will naturally exhale. Thli
was tho wuy that strawbcrrlos wore
successfully shlppod to tho world'i
fair at Chicago last summor. Whon
taken out of the cotton each speci-
men was as frosh as when put up and
would koop six or eight days. Witt
largo fruit a piece of limo put In the
packago proves un excollcnt absorbei
ot moisturo, which is what is mosH
likely to cause decay. Amorlcai
Cultivator.

A Con's Milk Ueforo Caltlng.
If a cow is rollkod too near calv-

ing time, the rail will havo a salt-
ish, blttorlsh tasto,and tho butter
will notcome in churning. Tho milk
is roally spoiled, therefore unfit for
use. As some cows1 milk remalni
good to noar calving, and othors' 1;

blttor perhapsthroo monthsor moro
before, a tost mustbo usod to decide
whon tho milk is no longer in proper
condition for use. This is the test
to apply to dcoido tho milk's fitness
for use, both before and after calv-
ing: Take now milk. Boll it If It
thickensor curds,it is not good, and
should not bo used.

Farm Notes.
Chaff makesa good absorbontia

the stable It is good for bedding,
too.

Tho potash salts addod to the
manuro hoap will add to tho valueo:
tho manure.

Firewood is moro easily out whos
greenandmakes quicker and better
fires when seasoned.

Tho box stall is best for both the
cow and tho horse. But the expense
comes in and proventsbox stalls.

Thoso treeswhoso leaves stick tc
the branchesIn tho spring are to be
looked upon as lacking in stamina.

When a treehas attainedits growth
in tho woodland of tho farm, it it
wastein sevoral ways to let it stand
any longer.

Some think that the persimmon,
which is hardy, will yet be more
generallycultivated. Therearesome
excellent varieties ot the persimmon.

Tho peanutcould be grown in the
light soil ot tho North to considera-
ble advantage. Thoy mako good
stock food and tho vinos makegood
hay.

Don't koop vory old horsesunless
you are so attachedto them thatyou
do not wish to part with them. But
such attachment is not profitable.
An old horso is not profitableon the
farm.

Home Hints,
Dry sulphur rubbedinto the pores

ot the faco at night is an excellent
remedy tor annoyingirritations.

Keep your broad pans and apple
dishesfree from 111 11av or by always
washingthem In hotwutor after using.

Onions, turnips and carrots should
be cut across the fibro, us It makes

, them the moro tonder when cooked.
To wash doubtful oallooes put a

tcaspoonful of sugar of lead in a
pailful of cold water and soak the
article ono hour before washing.

For inflammatory rheumatismdis-
solve Into a pint of sweet oil one
ounce of pulverized saltpetre and
thoroughly rub tho parts affeotod.

Don't greasea creaking hinge and
stick It up with a remedy that It
worse than theevil, but put a little
graphite or soft load poncll on the
placo of friction.

A pleasanttooth powder, and ben-
eficial as well, is mado of finely
groundorris root and precipitated
chalk In equalparts. When flavored
with oil of roso it Is very fragrant

An excellentwhltenerand softener
ot tho hands for occasional uso Is
mado ol two tablespoonfuls of lemon
juice, ono ot glycerine, ono ot color-
less almond oil, anda fow drops ol
tho triple extract of violet

A fow stitchesIn tho worn ends of
vest buttonholes and new buttons
huo a wonderfully renovatingoffoct
A worn lining lns'do a coat skirt
gives n coata vory forlorn look. A
good thick satcouof color suited to
tho coat,whon bastedIn and hemmed
neatly aroundthe edges, taking care
to have It just (it well without draw-
ing or bugging, will make one's hus-
band very happy.
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Wesley ant Kvntatian.
William H. Mills of Saa FraocUe

has In his library two books wrlttea
by John Wostoy, In which he says
tho founder of Mothodlsm put forth'
the theoryof ovolutlon. Thesebooks
are ontltled "Wesley's Philosophy,"
and woro printed In New York In
1838 by Mason & Hangs. In thos
books aro many passagesassertingIn
tho strongest terms that thero is a
unity in creation,and controverting
tho theory of special creations.

Next!
Tho colouration of tho twenty-fift-h

wedding anniversaryof Mr. andMrs.
Frank Kendall of Granby, Conn., re-

cently, was notoworthy on two ac-

counts. Mrs. Kendall was attired ia
tho dressin which sho was married,
and cako, which was left over fross
their tenth wedding celobratton, was
served.

Nicotine l'olsoti.
It has been observed that young;

pooplo engaged in cigarette and to-

bacco factories Buffer from nicotine
poisoning. Tholr skin is yellow, and
they sufTor from various maladies
caused by tho absorption of the
poison.

(might a Das.
A man caughta largo bassat Cea-torvill- c.

Mich., tho othor day, in an
unusual way. Ho was sawing Ico on
'a pond when the point of his saw
struck tho fish, which, impaled on the
point of the instrument, was unable
to escape.

Ground Them tip.
! 1881 English ships brought to

the bono factoriesot England 150,000
skolotons of Turkish andRussian sol-
diers who had perished in the Cri-
mean war. ,

New Motive l'ower.
A Gorman officer has invested a

motor is which a fine streamof coal
dust is utilized to drive a piston by
explosion in tho same manner asthe
gas in the gasengine.

A Good Law.
A law enactedin Germany requires

thatall drugs intended for internal
uso be put up in round bottles, while
those for externaluse shall be put up
In hexagonalbottles.

War Anticipated.
Peru is putting her army en afight-

ing basis, and the military party saya
war with Ecuadorcannotbe long de-
layed.

Royalties.
Tho amount paid as royalties on

coal andmetalsIn 1889 in the United
Kingdom wasestimatedat.5,000,000.

It is easiernot tosaythan to unsaywhat
has beensaid. Therefor always thlpk weO
before you speak 111.

A Cry for Ilalp
In the stillnessot the night is suffldenUystartl-
ing. What If no aid be at handor ;preknow
not whencethe cry comestThis Is not the east
with thatmute appeal mad to the resoarcM
of medicalscience, ever ready, aver avallaste
by diseaseon everyhand. A prompt nteaasof
elf help for the malarious, the rheumaUe,ttd)speptic, the bilious, and personstroubled

with Impendinc kidney complaints, Is to be
found In Mostetter's stomach Bitten, aa
"presenthelp In time of trouble" for all
haplessIndividuals They should aot delay a
moment In, seeking Its aid. Experienceaa
shownIts wideutility, the recommeadaMoaet
eminent physicianseverywhereaaactloa Us
use Nervous,thin, debilitated lavallda MSa
bodily substance andvigor by a eouraeot this
fine InrlKorant, which Iseminentlyserviceable,
also,to the agedandconvalescent

It is not religion the world lacks, It
charity.

Btatk or Ouio, Citt or Toi edo,
Li-ca-s Countt. '1

Fiuxk J. C'HENir make oath ae is
thesenior p.srtnerofthe firm of F. J.Can-ns- t

tc Co., doing-- business In the Ofty ef
Toledo, County and Stat aforesaid; aad '
that taid firm will pay the sunat Ohm
HUNDHED DOLLAKB for aach aadevatt
caseof Catabbhthat cannotbe cured by
theuseot Hall's Catarbb Cikk.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me andsubscribed la tar

presence,this 6th dayof December, A. H.

, , A. W. OLEABON,
sealI Notary JPuHte.

Hall's CatarrhCursIt takeainternally and
acts directly oathsblood andmucus sur-
facesat thesystem. Beadfor seitiaaoalais
free.

F. J. CHENEY CO, Toledo,a
HTSold byl)rns,7ie.

No one Is uselessin this world who
sastheburden ofIt for another.

VesteA r Tlsae. For Bronchial affee-tlon- s,

Coughs, etc.. Bbown's Broxcbial
Taocnuhaveprovedtaalr efficacy by atest
bf manyyears. Price23 eta.

Those who hunt after human haepiaew
don't bag much gams.

Hsawa'iMagle Cera Bat."Warranted to cure or moneyrefuaded. Askyear
rufcutforlt. rrlcaucents.

Simplicity of characterIs thenatural re
suit of profound thought.
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tferefui Thoroufftly sUwtfteamsl.
"a I. Isei 0s., xVswett, Mass,

"it is witfe atsasaietastl afteyea k eMsJto
ef our Mie Mai's skAatu aaaawretsrats
eeaMa kylee ase ef Sted'sl
wuuksaewwawtta

Feveran. to Oeuepi.
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Hood's Cui
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The Blm of Health
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Aftw readmethe foUowuigUttaw eaamay

beta written by your bed known v4 most
sstssiaai neighbors they could to no nor
worthyot your eonldeaos thaa they now
an,oomlng, m (toy do, from wall known.
SaMUgeat and trustworthycUtseaa, who
la tBir several naltaboraeoda, asJoy the
fata oonfldanoa aad nsaacTW all who

I. X.-C- . Mclia. aan..of gaaawPla.Trlncaaa
i 'uo., va., wnoai portrait aaaoa thia

arMola. willaa i "Warn I commanoedtak--
JagDr. Piarca'aOoIdaaUadlcat XMacovery I
in wary low with a couch aad at timet

Map ataeablood. I waiaot able to do
MaM work, but bom of tta:tfaaawaa In

vat. 1 waa all run-dow- rery weak, my
aaaawaadiary andI wm axtremaly detpon-4aa- l

A Arat bottle X took did not eeem
toaeaae muoh good, but I had faithIn It
aad ooaUaaed aMng it antUI had taken
aVtaaabottle and now I do not look nor
leal like the aameman X waa oneyear ago.
Jraopleare attonlahed and aay, 'well, lait
Tear aUa time I would not bar thought
atetyoawould be llTing now.' Joanthank-
fully My I am entirely cured of a diaaaae
'Wales, bat for your wonderful 'DieeoTery'
Womld harereeulted in my death."

Sreawhen the predlapoaitlonto contump-tle-a
la Inherited, it maybocured, aayerifled

by the following from a morttruthful and
tuchraapectedCanadianlady, ICn. Thomas

of Brighton. Ont. Bhe writes :

ul barelong felt it my duty toacknowledge
"Tu what Dr. Fierce' Golden Medical
anaooTeryana hi Pleasant Pellet' have

t for me. They almost ralacd me from
the grave. I naa tnree Droiner anaone
aatar die of coMumptlon and I waa
epeedtlyfollowing after them. I had severe
couch,pain, copiousexpectoration andother
alarmlag symptoms and my frienda all
thoughtI bad but a few months to live. At
that time I waapersuadedto try the 'Golden
Medical Diacovery' and the first bottle
acted like magic. Of course,I continued on
with the medicine andaa a result I gained
rapidly in strength. Mr friend were aston--

commenced
medicines,

l TavScaBaia-- jWar Z avaaaava

TBI AfawasXaaav iga-'aaaS- awMsLsaa' "?wf

IIaTixoa. It a food turn me when told roetjf
Clairette Soap. It makes clothea whiter than other, aarei
lime work.

Jlamv. Tea, it doee-ao-t injure handaor clothea.

CLAIRETTE SOAP.
Mttarihii. Made THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Lotda.

SWWVaVaV,
WEBSTER'S

INTERNA TIONAL
s?.ytf!Z..,JICTIONARY

,A .'MaTJiaiNafr. -
Successorof the

aSaaaaiSaaaaaaK"Unabridged."
lsaaaayw Everybody
BaMaaal should own this

Dictionary. It an-
swers all questions
concerningtbo his-
tory, spelling, pro-
nunciation, and
meaningof wonli.

AZtbrnryin
Itself, n also
ghesthe de-
sired Information
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ished. When I tbe us of your
ix year I weighed but 180

pound and waa sinking rapidly. I now
weigh aadany health continuesperfect"
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"Ooldea Medical Discovery" cures con-
sumption '( which is scrofula of the lungs),
by Its weadcrful invigorat-
ing aad nutritive properties. For weak
lunge,ajantlngof blood, shortnessof breath,
natal catarrh, bronchitis, severe eougha,
asthma, and kindred affection, it is asov-
ereignremedy. While it promptly cure the
severest coughs.It strengthens thesystem
andjpurlnes the blood.

"Oolflen Medical Diacovery"doesnotsake
let peoplemore corpulent, nut ror taia,paw.
puny cauarcn, aaweu aa iot aauia
In flesh, from any cause,it is the
fleah-bulld- known to medical
Nasty cod liver oil and it "amulaloas,nre
not to be compared with it in efltcacy. It
rapidly builds up the system,and lncreass
the oId flesh andweight of those reduced
below the usual standardof health by
"wastingdiseases."

3b brace up the entire sjstsia aftertat
grip, pneumonia,fevers,and otherprostrat-
ing acutediseases; to build up neededflesh
andstrength, and to restorehealth andvigor
whenyou feel "run-down-" and "used-up-"

the beet thing in the world is Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery. It promotes all
tneooouy luncuons, rousesevery organinto
healthful action, purines and enriches the
blood, and through It cleanses,repair,and
invigorates the entir tytttm.

A Treatiseon Consumption,giving Tramer-ou-a

testimonial with phototype,or half tone,
nortralta of those cured, numerooa refer
ences,alsocontaining successfulHome Treat--
mMit fnv ntirnnir natal natarr-- hprtnrhlMa ,IllOU 1W VUIUUIU IHUM UIHUIIh WVHIi
asthma,and kindred diseases, will be mailed
by theWorld's DispensaryMedical Associa-
tion of Buffalo, N. V., on receipt ofsix cents
in stamp,to pay postage. Or The People's
CommonSenseMedicalAdviser, L0Q0 page,
800 illustrations, malted for $1.60.

Friendly Regard
xs never en-
tertained by
the children
for a med-
icine that
tastes bad.
Thisexplains
the popular-i-t:

v nmnnor
little ones of

Scott'sEmulsion,
a preparation of cod-liv- er I

oil almost as palatable as
milk. Many mothers have
grateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sickly
children.
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WPEHING.
T

O, nol" Miu-tfarc- t

cried, lmtfflilnp
nt the reiterat-
ed queries and
ndmonltlonn of
her parents. "I
slia'n't bo lone-
ly. Haven't I
prunnlc? And
I'll be" sure to
barrtcado theJfc doors. And I'll

UclaWtin the sitting-roo- fire, and
tuvor'the plantswith newspapersif it
'.urns cold mid everything. ow go,
or you will be disgracefully late."

The two persons,muffled tip for a
long xltlc, turn again to kiss her
warmly, and to look at her beamingly.

"That's a dear child!" the mother
said. "You understand, of course,
wo won't bo back much beforemid-
night?"

"Yes. Hnvo a good timet"
Tho bundled 'Individuals trotted

down the path to the gate,nnd the
girl stood In the door-wa- y andwatched
them climb Into the clumsy sleigh,
nnd, with many wuves and nods, drive
oT.

The home of the Lanyons was set
in the midst of a fine npplc and peach
orchard on tho side of a hill. It was
a common, comfortable old frame
house,painteda pate olive just such
n houseasyou will see any day on a
country drive. Now the trees, that
made the place in summer a dreamof
bloom and verdure, were but gaunt,
gray, rattling Skeletons. There was
now on the bare branches, snow on

the desertedacsts,snow on the roofs
of tho house "and barns, snow on the
undulating stretches around snow
everywhere. Hut, despite this, there
was in the picture no hint of desola-
tion, for the smoke curledup from the
chimnoy in cheery blue spirals, and
the girl at tho door, in her gay plaid
gown, appearedthe very embodiment
of contentand domestic happiness.

Sheclosed the doocand returned to
tbe sitting room. The old woman
nodding by the fire brightenedup as
sl) entered.

"They got off. Margaret?"
"Yes. grannie, nut they wcro

doubtful whetheror not you
nndl-coul- take care of ourselves for
a few hours, iiut I fancy wo can.''

Sho appearedsostrong,and beauti-
ful, and capable, standing stralglitly
there In tho winter light, that the
good soul by the stovu was as loth to
take hereyes from the fair vision as
were James Lanyon and hiswife u

.short tlmo previous.' f
"I guess," she chirped, "we'll have

a real good tlmo. This room is mighty
pleasant,now thatyou've fixed-- it up,
Margaret."

The girl glanced around. The apart-
mentdid indeed look different from
What it hud on her return home from

,' school a short time ago. A soft rug
almost hid the glaring ingrain carpet;
somelittle ash shelves, ladon with
books,wereon tho wall; reddishcur
tains softenedtho rough outlines of
tho windows; on the wire stand of
housenlants.hvaclnthsunci irprnnliimo
were in bloom.

"It is as cosyascan be. I hearPhi-
lander bringingin the milk. As soon
asil have strained it, I shall getyour
ton."

She 'went into tho kitchen, where
Philander,the hired mun, was setting

"THKY WANT SOMK ONE TO HEM" TIIKM.'"
idown two palls of foaming milk on tbe
table.

"Would It matter, Miss Margaret,"
ho asked, "if when I got tho chores
done I walk into town to seo if there
1)0 a letter in the post ofllco for me
from my brother?"

"Von may go, but bo back earl."
"I will that. Jknow the folks ha

gone to the silver weddin' over by
Murray's."

When Margaret had strained the
milk and put It uside, she equipped a
tray, which she carried into the sittin-

g-room andputdown on the round
table at ber grandmothors elbow,
She went back, steepedtho tea, and
wasin andoutseveraltimeson various
errands. Oacesheopened the kitchen
muui uuh ia u juun uuuuil- -

The western Uy Mas all of dull
copper, with crimson streaks. The
wind had gone down. The bare
branchesbo longer rattled. In tho
air wasa hushand aa intense,creep-
ing cold.

"I'll have to look out for the plants
of all nights, grannie," she

said, as she buttered tha old lady'a
toast. "It is going to be terribly
cold."

It did turn out a bitter night. The
fire burnedblue, and they could heur
the frost crackling ou the window-pane-s.

Tho old woman knit und
dozed,while Margaret read. It was
0 o'clock. Ten struck,and Philander
badnot returned,

"Hark!" sai Margaret, suddenly.
It was nearcloven, an-- l granniehad

gone sound asleep in her chair.
"I thought," murmured Margaret,

"I heardacry."
She listenedintently.
"There!" she breathed,starting up.

"There--againI"

It waaa cry, walling and pitiful
the ery of a frightened and suffering
child. And it was accompanied by
tha franticbeatingof small Mate on
the front door.

The girl's heart quickened at
thoughtof a child out In thatatlBglng
cold, She Mew to the door, which had
Veenlablrously barricaded,undid the
bolts guardlagit, anI Hung it back.
A boy of sevenor eight almost fell
againsther. as ho stumbled iato tha
ball.

a.
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"Poor laldlol" sho said, and took
hold of the door as If to shut it.

"Don't," ho panted, "do thall"
lie pointed in the direction of the

road winding below. She peered out,
the keencold going through her like
a knife,

"They want some one -- to help
them," the boy whispered.

Shesaw now, through the wintry
night, tho outlines of a vcliiulc. .She
did not wait to question the boy
further. Hhc drew him into the
sitting-room- , arousedgrannie, offered
a few words of explanation, and then,
hastily donning a hood and shawl,
ran outof the house,down tho path,
and to tho road, in the middle of
which was a livery team und a buggy.
These she rccogiilcd as being from
Crandon, tho nearest town to the
north. Tho cause of tho stoppage
wasapparent A wheel hid comeoit.
A man on the front scatwai restrain-
ing the horseswith ono hand. In his
left arm he held an awkward bundle.

"1 bugyourpardon," saida pleasant,
voice. "Is there no

man upat tho housewho can help me?"
"My father nnd the hired man are

both away. Hut I can aid you, if you
will let tne." Sho was busily unhitch-
ing tho horsesas she spoke. "Tlierel
Now, if you will lead the horsesup to
tho barn, I shall carry your parcel,"

A mellow laugh sounded on the
frosty air.

"The parcel," he remarked, as he
handed it to her, "Is n baby."

"A babyl" repeated Margaret, al-

most, between astonishment and
numbnessof her bare fingers, letting
the soft, heavy bundle fall. Sho ran
up to the housewith it as fast as she
could go, whllo tho strangerdrew the
wagon to the roadside, and led the
horses to the barn. When ho entered
tho parlor of the Lnnyons' home, he
found Margaretwarming milk for the
fut little lassie who sat contentedly
on grannie'slap, while fne boy slept
soundly on the lounge.

Grannie looked sharplyat him over
hur spectacles.

"Why, you'ro Mr, Williston's sonj If
T ain't wrong."

"Yes," he replied. "I am on my
way back from England. Thecarriage
was to have met rae at Crandon, but
failed to do so. Thr only man I could
get to drive mo appearedhalf drunk,
so I attempted foolishly, I admit to
drive,the dlstaacehome alone. I had
no idea, whea leaving Crandon, that
the night was going to turn out so
cold, or I would have remained at the
hotel there until We wero
fortunate, however, in having tho
accident occur if occur it must so
nearMr. Lanyon's house. This is Mr.
I.anyon's house, Is it not?"

"Yes," assented Murgaret, "and
UieTe Is father now "

ine oui couple, Hurrying in, were
.juu.c curuiai 10 uic.r unexpected
guest,andMrs. Lanyon bustledaround
toniakc the threecomfortable for the
night. It was with secret interest
and sympathy Margaret regarded
Palmer W lliston. Mention of his
namo recalled the story her father
had told her thatdav at dinner.

The Willlstons were the great peo-
ple of that part of the country, and
owned a 'beautiful home. Several
years ago tho only daughter of tho
house had run away with a French
music master. She had been dis-
owned, and her name wus not spoken
among her relatives.

This fall a letter had come from
abroad, stating thatshe was dying
that her husband was dead. Iler
brotherat once left to bring herback,
but when ho reached her former resi-
dence, he was too late to do aught
savebring tho children home to their
grandparents.

The following morning dawned blue
nnd bright. Philander,who hid corao
from the village with a lengthystring
of excuses, repaired tho buggy, and
drove the gueststo their destination.

The acquaintanceship,so singularly
begun, did not end there, however.
PalmerWilliston camoover frequently
during tho holidays to the pleasant
old farm-hous-e on the hill. He was a
fine, straight, honorable youngfellow,
and the folks approved of him most
heartily.

New Year's cameand went. It was
time for Margaretto go back to schooL
It was Palmer Williston who drove
her to tho depot at Crandon, where
she was to take the train.

"Margaret," ho said, "I am coming
to seo you graduato in June. And '

then I am going to tell you a Btory." I

"That will bo very nice," she said, '

but she would not moot his gaze. "I I

lUce storleV
"Do you," forcing her to look at

him, "like love-storie- Margaret?"
"If they arewell told, yes," and her

cheekswero rose-re-

"I shall try to tell this one well,"
he declared, with a happy laugh.
"We arealmost at tho depst, Marga-
ret. W-on-t you kiss me good-bye?-"

She did not resistwhen ho pressed
three rapturouskisses on her teran
ting lips.

In Junefollowing he was presentat
the graduatingexercises,and on their
way home he told Margareta delight-
ful love-stor- which so pleased her
that la Septembersho becamePalmer
Williston's bride.

rudlhUle Item.
Ambitious Sport Could you take

mo and put ma in training and make
a pylzo-flght- out of mo?

Great Pugilist Ain't you able to
work?

"No, sir."
"Have you got aa educationP"
"Yes. sir."
"Well, I'll see. If yer able to

writo sportln' stuff about yourself
and hain't strong enough to do hard
Work, guesswo kin make ..a tighter
of yor. Wo'i kind of careful, dough,
not to let fellows Into the perfesh
wnat Kin maxo a uvia' by workln.'
See?" Texas Sittings.

Vary Much la Karnnt.
Aunty Why, what are you doing?
Little Johnny Only prayiu'.
"Praying?"
"lesW I'm prayln' that I'll be a

good boy this afternoon."
"That's noble."
"Yes'ra. Mamma said if I waa a

good boy this afternoonshe'd bring
mo somecandy."

New Australia.
Two huadred Australians under

the leadershipof William Laae, are
foundinga "New Australia" In Para--
guay. Die oolony proposes to settle
w lanuiaa la taecountry witala a

yeafc

that in all

shall be

and make

of finer
1

i

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., 106

A frr Hare Wlmlc.
Somo days ago there was found

strandedon the beach near Corson's
Inlet, K. J., a large mammal, which
was at first supposedto bo aporpoibe,
but hassince been found to bo some-
thing much more rare. Dr. Green-ma-n,

of tho University of Pennsyl-
vania, wont down to look at the luck-
less monster, and after examination
pronounced it a pygmy, or Japanese
whale. Ho was very much surprised
to see this specimen in the Atlantic,
aa thesewhales are rare even in tholr
natural habitant, tho sea of Japan
Tho whale was 9 feet lonp and welch- -
cd about GOO pounds. This is tho '

secondspecimen found on tho Jersey
coast, tho othershavingbeen found at
Spring Lake in 1875, and secured by
the SmithsonianInstitute.

A Sea Dof Caught. '

A few days ago as Charles Silos
was walking on the beach near Far
ltockaway, L. I., he saw an animal
somewhat resembling a seal asloepon
the sands. It wasof a yellowish white
color with black rings on its back liko
thoseof a zebra. Disturbed by tho
approach of Silas it started toward
him, showing its tusks. Tho only
weapon Silas had was a small stick,
and thiswas snapped in two by the
teethof the animal. A heavierclub
was secured and tho sea dog was
killed after a stubborn fight. It had
tt long snout-llk- o nose, with whiskers
about tho nostrils. Tho ears were
short and rounded. Tho foro legs
were short, with long sharp claws,

i The hind legs wero illpper-llk- o. The
tall was short and tho entirebody was

' nvri with v,nrt. fca-- v.i
Deu't Like Her Dead tUlatlvrs.

It is said that Queen Victoria does
not admire, her deceased relatives.
Not long since she was asked to buy
tho necklaco, earrings and brooch
that had boon owned and worn by
Mary Qucon of Scotts, but her maj-
estydeclined, alleging that Mary was
not ono of her favorites. It is not so
long ago that thcro camo on the mar
ket a very fine portrait of Charlos II
and showas urged tp buy it for the
royal collection at Windsor castle,
feho refused. Finally, after great
pressure had been brought to boar,
sho decided to buy the picture, but
hor written consent was: "I consent,
but with great reluctance for I do
no liko Charles II." Considering tho
attitude of the Jacobitesin England,
her dislike for this particular line of
her predcesBorsmay bo easily under-
stood.

Cats Must lift l.lrrniecl.
Tho legislature of New York has

passeda law that after 1st of April all
cats to live in Now York must have a
license and must wear a collar with a
numbered tag. Those tagsare to be
registeredon tho booksof tha Society
for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Anl-mil- s,

which will also show tho name,
pedigree, color and dlstinctlvo marks
of the individual cat. Any cat which
does not wear tho tag is llublo to bo
tel.od by the ottlcors of tho S. P. C. A.
whereorthey may find it. Tho soci-
ety proposes to have tho dos pound
abolished and to tuko churgc of the
stray Jogsas well as tho cats.

' Where Hot Ntuir 1.

Tho quantityof popper, particularly
red peppor, that is consumed bythe
nativesof tropical countries,will bo
deemed incredible to pooplo who llvo
in more temperateregions, but there
is a physological reasonfor tho uso of
thesesharpcondiments. The uso of
red peppor la the tropics bracesup
the digestive organs whon impaired
and relaxed by the groat heat. In
other words, pepper is nature'stonio
against hot weather, and tho more
liberal use of it in summertimemight
bo beneficial even to the nativesof
the temperatezones. is

Nlraraauan Ape.
On an island off theMosquito coast,

Nicaragua, ContralAmorica, there is a
speciesof ape very closely resembling
the African gorilla, both in size and
in its sunny disposition. How it came
there is only a matter of conjecture-t-or

It departsunduly from tho char-
acteristicsof tho American monkev
tribe.

mmM tMrJsstlsfn m l "WIMII!"!PgwMMMBMiM

pconomy
requires receipts

baking powder,Royal Baking
used. It will go further

the food lighter, sweete

and more

WALL ST., K.

A I'oUnnnl Stream.
The people of Peru. Ind.. are ory , The biggestumbrella In the world

much wrought up over the condition i now being built in London fora cer-o-f
the Wabash rh or, on which they tan king in Africa. In many of the

depond for drinking water, and tribos of that country tho umbrella is
u iiii'm ii iiv nsiri in TiiiiMiindii ssi' Triaswiw Huuwa su awa jw.v.u w hiiu
refuao turned into it by the Wabash
Papermills, somo fourteen miles up
therhcr at Wabash. A committee
from Peru went to Wabash, the othor
day, to persuade tho proprietorsof the
mills to not turn their wa-t- into the
stream. They failed to come to any

and say
that they will apply to tho courts for
an injunction. It is claimed that
much sickness anddeath hus been
causedat Peru by tho impurities be
ing dischargedinto tho rier by the
mills. It is only a few days sincethe
United Statessupremo courtrendered
a decision in a similar caseof tho city
of against the American
Straw Hoard company, for ollutlng
tho waterof the White river.

He Itfunl to Tell.
The Hev. Mr. Grimes of Cripple

Creek, Colo., has been arrested for
refusing to reeala secret,which was
given to him In confidenceas a minis-
ter, fcomo tlmo ago a valuable ling
was stolen fiom W. II. Hradshaw. A
fewdajs ago the minister returned
tho ring to him, saying the thief had
repented and desiredto raako restitu-
tion. A notorious woman named
Hradshaw was suspectedof the theft
and put on trial. Mr. Grimes was put
on the stand itid asked whether the
ring had been given him by the wo-mu- n.

He i ofused to make any answer
and the district attornoyswore out a
warrant against him, charging him
with receiving stolen property. The
ministor plead not guilty and guvo
bond. It look as though the right
of a clergyman to keep secrets

intrusted to him would
soon be judicially determinedin this
country. The chief justice of Eng-
land ha recentlyruled that tho clergy
may not keep such secrets.

One Faithful Mourner.
It is said that when Prince Ester-haz-y

was buried there was one mourn-
er at leastat tho funeral whose grief
oauld not be doubted. It was the
prince'sdog, Nero. Nero followed tho
hearsefrom tho palace totho church,
and thenco to tho railway station,and
proceeded with tho mournersto

where the remainswere d.

Tho othor mourners wont
away after tho ceremonies wero con-
cluded, but not so with Nero. He lay
down by the grave, and for several
days could not be induced to leao
it even for the shortest distance.
Eor since then lie has paid daily
visits to tho tomb, remainingby it for
considerableintervals of time.

To the South l'ole. I

Dr. John Murray's proposed expo-- 1

dition to tho south polo is attracting
lavoraoieattention in Europe. It is i

more than fifty years since JamesI

Ross, after discoveringVictoria, pen
etrated to the 78th decroo southlati
tude, and sincethen, with tho excep-
tion of tho Challenger, hardly a vessel
has gono that way. Tho presentpro-
posal Is indirectly due to the reports
Drought Dack by a couple of Scotch
whalers who in 1891 went southward
of Cape Horn in tho searchfor fresh
hunting grounds. Dr. Murray be-

lieves in the existenceat tho south
pole of a continent as large aa Aus-
tralia, in which aro 'to bo studied tbo
two great phenomena of glaciation
aud volcanic action.

Take Care of Ilsslf.
In the heartof London is a public

newsroom without a librarian or any-
one to look after the papers. They
aro chained and padlocked so they
cannotbe carried off. Little damage

done and the room is usually quiet
and orderly.
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the inslgna of royalty, and to capture
tho king's umbrella is tho most hu-

miliating punishment that can be in-

flicted on Mm. The umbrella being
made in London has a staff fifteen foot
long, with brassribs someten feet in
length. It will be covered with col-

ored silk, and when extended will bo
largeenough to cover tho king and all
his prominentofficers. Tho premier,
or some other c.altcd officer, will
have the honor of carrying the um-

brella oer tho king, nnd will wear
for the purpose a strong leather belt,
with a socketfor the end of the staff.
How he will manage it in a wind re-

mains to be seen.

It is o Rood tliluK to be atile to let go ths
lessfor tbe takeof the greater.

Love Is never loft If not reciprocnted
It will flow back and soften and I urlfy the
heart.

The Kiolutlon
Of medicinal ngents is graduallyrelegating
the old time herbs, pills, draught nnd veg-
etable cTtrnctn to tho rear and bringing
Into general u-- e the pleaxiint and effective
liquid laxutlve, Svrupof Yign. To get the
true remedy e tbnt it Ik manufacturedby
the Ciillfurnln Fig Sjrup Co. only. For

by ull lending druggist.

The mail who reads everything will get
full of nothing.

IlErciiAM'. Pins will, in future, for the
United States, be covered with n
soluble, pleount conting. i' cents a box.

Cheerfulness is health ; its opposite, mel-

ancholy, isdisease.

Dr. .1. A. Hunter, Specialist.
In diseases of the Throat, Lunn and

Heart, Catarrh and Deafnaaa. 815 Main
streeet,Wallas, Tex. Bead for pampb'eta.

Ilorrow-In- N the canker andthedeathot
everyman's estate.

Bh lloli's ronatunptloei Car
! nM on mia.ra.nl re. K runs) lorlpteot p.

lion. It M toe tat Uouen Cure. fecUL,Scta.atl.ax

Nature Is but she is also just:
revengesall herwrong.

Ask about thewonderful climate and
resourcesof SouthernCalifornia. Thero
never was such an opportunity for
home seekers.For information regard-
ing thrs section, addressJ. A. Allison,
Brewsterblock, SanDiego, California.

It is man'snature to fall, and we should
not I e surprised when we seebim do it.

I need some oneIn e err town and commu-nlt-v

to sell useful patentsthat tbe peopleneedana 111 buy. Good chanceto make monev by
emplo!ng time honorably. Send iUmn for
particulars, .n. ii hliqh, Uor. Krray and
ucksousir Dallas. Texas.

Joy, and temperance, and repose, slam
thedooron tbe doctor'snose.
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A Serious Accident.

' ...,i V- - !.... 1.. 1 .:..
.11111 ...iiiiiit 1 aiiu) , aurusperuve
1) 12 and 10 years, were driving
home from church on last Sunday
they lost controllol the horse which
they were driving, by dropping the
lines, the horse being in a lively trot
at the time. NannieTandy jumped
out of the buggy, escaping unhurt.
Flossie, however, tried to recover
the lines, but got hold ol only one of
them, pulling which, caused the
horse to turn and tilt the buggy con- -

sidcrably when

under

Ocean.

came alarmedand in attempting to
jump out fell on her head, sustain-

ing a blight concussionof the brain.
She was unconcious for an hour or
two and when she recovered ss

was quite faint for some
time, but her recovery has beenrapid
and it is not thought that any pei- -

manent injury will result from the
hurt.

Recently several dend animals
have been hauled out to the east
edge of town and left within two or
threehundred yards of several resi-

dences. When the wind blows from
them toward these residencesthe
scent is very disagreeableand is,
also, calculated to produce sickness.
The personswho placed these car-

cassesthere nia not know it, but
they committedan offense under the
penal laws of the stateand would do
well to move them further from the
public road and from private res-

idences before the matter is reported
to thecount) officials.

Knights of Pythias.

On Thursday last the following
gentlemen from Abilene, members of
the K. of P. lodge at that place, viz;

E. II. Sintenis, l. G. C; C. S. Bass,
D. G. (J; C. Evans, E. G. Uatjer,
R. G. Anderson,Dr. Grizzard, D. S.

Berry and J G. Shelby came up to
Haskell and,on that night, organiz-
ed a lodge of that order at this place,
Mr. C. S. Bass acting as instituting
officer.
The following gentlemenwere elect-

ed officers of the new lodge; W. G.
Halsey,C. C; L. X. Riter, V. C.;
Dr. J. E. Lindsey, P.; A. P. McLe-

more, M. V.; W. E. Sherrill P. C;
E. H. Morrison. K. R. & S.; J. V. W.

Holmes, M. E.; H. N. Frost, M. F.;
W. B. Anthony, M. at A.

The lodge will hold its regular
meetings on Friday nights, in the
hall over McCollum & Wilbourn's
store. All Knights are invited to
attend. All communicationsshould
be sent to E. H. Morrison, K. R. & S.

From Hon. J. J. Swann.

Marlin, Tex, Apr. 4, 1S94.
Editor Haskell Free Press,

Haskell, Texas:
My Dear Sir: A copy of your

paperof 31 tilt., hasjust been hand-
ed me. In it I see s paragraph be-

ginning: "Judge Swan of Marlin,
Texas,who was consul to Porto Rico
during PresidentHarrison'sadminis-

tration," etc. Now Mr. Editor, that is

aMisiAKi, and a bruioij. mistake.
I wa not consul under President
Harrison. I never held any office
under him or any other republican
in all my life. I was consul to Por-

to Rico under Grovhk Cixvelakd
and, as soon as Harrison was elected
I resigned lean forgive )ou for not
spelling my name right, but when it
comes to putting me down as a

that's too much. Vou must
correct that,Mr. Editor, or therewill
be a row sure, if we ever meet. I

would nearly as soon be called a
"Populist." I believe J would kill
a man "without benefit ot clergy" if
he were to call me that.

Vouru trul),
J. J. Swan.v

We take it all hack, Judge,and
wish we had said more to take back.

e don't know how it occurred,any--
There ai J 'lon't bcIlcve e intendfd.to saytamer Is 1

nerve. A it in the first place. ,

trainer ca ,,,..-- nt nf vlint.rc ,..i. i...aw --'JVfl UIMI IIM1

nt mi. ;., Call and' see them at
I Robertson'.

"""ssaga
, The above gentlemanis making a

2:40 rush for J. W. George's pho-

tograph gallery to get his picture
taken do thou likewise, if you would
"secure the shadow ere the substance
fades."

Mr. George comes from Albany
htghlj recommended and will re-

main about one month. His work
speaksfor itself. Call and secspec-
imens. Gallery at Palace Drug
Store.

THE TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

Proceedings of theLast Meeting,

The Haskell countyTeacherst In-

stitute met at the public school
building in Haskell on Saturday,
Mar-h- , 24th, at 2 p. m and was 1

called to order by President Dan
Couch. Teachers present, Prcfs.

K'ouch and Warren and Misses
Henderson,Riddel, lCllis and Ram-
sey, also Co. JudgeSanders. The
secretary being absent,Miss Sallie
Ramsey was elected secretary pro
tern

First subject discussed; Geog-
raphy, by Prof. J D. Warren. Fol-

lowing is a brief snopMs of his plan.
Starting point; take children tor a

walk, have them point out the loca-
tion of streets, court house, spring
branch,observe how it flows, note
direction, note hills, mountains and
whatever else is presentedto view.

Application; have children draw
maps of what they have seen, also
mould them in sand, putty or mod-

eling clay, also write stones includ-
ing description ot the localitj they
have seen. Next, teach shape and
motion of earth,how we stay on the
earth; illustrate by use of magnet.
Teach definition of geography. Fa-

miliarize them with geography of
their own county. Begin at home,
proceed to town, county and ' state.
Teachboundaries by lots proceed
from school house to county and
statelines. Teachdistance by ac-

tual measurements. Wo know the
earth is round from observation, as
we first see the top of a ship in the
distance.

Second topic, U. S. history, by
Miss Henderson,resultedin a gen-

eral discussion.
Third topic, Quadratics. Differ-

entmethodspresentedanddiscussed,
a new method, by Prof. Warren.

SKCON'U SESSION.

First topic, Reading, by Miss Sal-l- ie

Ramsey. Accompanied by actual
class work illustrating how to teach
reading by letter, word and thought
methods. Merits of each discussed.

Prof. Lemons and Miss Riddel
being absent Numbers and Texas
History were not discussed.

A little amusement was afforded
by a pronouncing contest. A quar-
ter was offered to any one who
would pronounce correctlyall Vords
in a certain selection. Prof. Warren
waswinner.

I'ROfiKAM EOR Al'RIU 7th.
1st. Imagination, Miss Hender-

son.
and. War Period, (Civil War)

Prof. Warren.

3rd. Pcstalozzi, Prof. Lemons.

4th. Bible reading in public
schools, Prof. Couch.

Jt is expected that all teachers
will prepareon each of the subjects
and be ready to recite or discuss
each topic,

Sallie Ramsey,
Sec pro tern.

,&Alljjchcrs urged to come that
we may "have a live Institute
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